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TP Mok«t Shows In 
Goldsm ith-Doyon io n

^  OQ and faa ahowi }iav* been en> 
eountered in the Deronian at 
Texas Padfle Goal di OU Oompttiy 
Mo. 3S O. Scharbauer, ezpk»«tion 
on ^  west side of the Ooblsmith 
field in Northwest Kctor County, 
Wiere peoductioo is primarily fn»n 
Vie Ban Andres-Permlan.

The prospector ran a two-hour 
and 4S-aainute drillstem test a t 8,- 

feet, showing a good air 
Uow for one hour axid a weak blow 
for the  remainder of the test

Recovery was 110 feet of slightly 
oil out drilling mud and 130 feet of 
heavily gas and slightly oil cut 
mud. More hole was being made.

This development 880 feet from 
north and east lines of section 31. 
block 44. T-l-N, TP survey, about 
30 milee northwest of Odessa, Is ap- 
proadmately four miles north of 
the nearest Devonian, producer.

« Only recently has this formation 
bem developed as a pay zone in the 
Goldsmith area.

Bomtdoll On DST 
In Lynn Sprabvrry

Bamsdall OQ Company No. 1 
wniiama. Central Lernn County I 
wildcat four and one-half miles 
southwest of Tahoka, and 880 feet | 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 3. block t, S.8CRR survey, log
ged slight oil stains in the Spra- 
betry sandy lime between 7,049- 
83 feet

Operator was running a drillstem I 
test to check the quantity of the | 
petroleum in that IntervaL

Sinclair Drills Ahead 
At Lynn Prospector

giTvriair Oil f t Oas Company No. I 
1 Llndly, Central-South Lynn j 
County prospector, one mile north 
of O’Donnell, and 860 feet from 
aouth and east lines of the south
west quarter of section 47, block 8, 
ELftRR survey, had reached 10,432 | 
feet in an unidentified lime and 
chert. This project started out un- j 
der a contract to dig to 11,500 feet | 
Mni»M it developed commercial pro
duction a t a  higher point.

Forest Swabbing Oil 
In Ector Clear Fork

Forest Oil Corporation No. 
PhiUlpa-TXU West-Central Ector 
County wildcat, 30 miles northwest 
of Odessa is showing for the dis
covery of eommereial production 
from the upper Clear Ftirk of the 
Permian.

1 1 7 ^  venture^ located in the un
developed region tetween the]

35. block 4k. TP survey, T-l-S, 
treated the section at 5,740-5375 
feet, with 3.000 gallons of acid.

After swabbing out the 198-bar
rel oil load the prospect swabbed 
60.4 barrels of new oil in 11 hours, 
and was stQl swabbing to clean 
out and t e ^

Shakeout ranged frxnn eight- 
tenths of one per cent to nine per 
cent sediment and acid water. 
No formation water has been de
veloped.
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Lilienthal Defends Atomic Exports
Survives Crash
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(NEA Telephoto)
Among the Injured survivors of 
a twin-engine plane crash near 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, was 
stewardess Judy HsJe. 24, of 
Binghamton, N. Y. She spent 
five hours in the sea clinging to 
a rock after the planp crashed. 
Fifty-four persons were missing 

and believed lost.

By JAMES C. WATSON 
OU Editor

More Storms 
Strike Wheat, 
Cotton Areas

By The Associated Press
Threatening weather showed up again Wednesday 

in West Texas areas where 200,000 acres of young cot
ton and large areas of wheat already have been ruined.

Two twisters accompanied hail, rain and wind in 
the area Tuesday night.

The Weather Bureau said thunderstorms will continue 
through most of the state through Thursday. Wednes
day, weather conditions were described as “still unset
tled.” 4---------------------------------------

Han, ra,„. wind and aand Oppojjüon BollS At
New Tidelands Bill 
By Truman Advisors

Hear Of Son's Stabbing

have ruined 200,000 acres 
of South Plains cotton in 
the last few days. District 
Extension Director W. N. Williamson 
said at Lubbock.

Tuesday night’s storms also hit 
hard at wheat In Haskell and Jones 
Counties of West Texas. ’The Abi
lene Reporter-News said about half 
the crop already had been harvested 
—but that the storm wiped out 25 
per cent of the wheat still standing.

Most cotton In the Jones and 
Haskell area wiU have to be re
planted.
Four-Inch Downpour

’The Childress Airfield gauged 
3.49 Inches of rain Tuesday night. 
Some hail also fell. In the Southwest 
part of Childress County the rain
fall was estimated at four Inches. 
Wheat was heavy with moisture and 
it was expected combines would be 
kept idle three to five days because 
of the downpour.

Meanwhile, a small twister whirl
ed in the Lone Star section of the 
Panhandle. Mrs. Charity Stuart, 
chief telephone operator at Silver- 
ton, said the twister caused some 
damage to farm outbuildings near 
Lone Star. No Injuries Were reported 
in the small conununity about 15 
miles southwest of Silverton.

SUverton was hit by rain and hall. 
So was nearby Kress. Rain fell at 
’TuUa, and th m  was a heavy fall 
at Happy In the same area.

small twister also struck the 
Cedar Hill oomaaWiMi4!II milM 
northeast of.FIflgf^Sa^' Bdtidings

Sinclair Sotting Pipo 
In Borden Discoyery

SiiKlalr OU ft Oas Company No. 
1 WilUsuns. Northwest Scurry 
Coimty discovery, 11 milee north
west of OaU. Is running a string of 
7-inch casing, preparatory to start? 
ing production tests.

’The project Is 680 feet from north 
east lines of section 45, block 

33, ELftRR survey, T-8-N. I t is 
bottomed a t 10,035 feet In a dolo
mite thought by Interested observ
ers to be the Olenburger. t

Top of that formation has been 
picked at various points between 
1348 feet and 10300 feet. ’There has 
been no official call on the top of 
that formation.

I t Is egcpected that the casing will 
be cemented oo bottom and that 
the exploration wlU be teMcd from 
the bottom upward, through per
forations.

The wen has riiown good indica
tions of iMDdudng in several sones 
between 9JM felt and 10,000 feet 
The best show was in the interval 
at #345-10300 feet which flowed 
30.71 bsurels of ml in 30 minutes. 
Afliiir the flow operator recovered 
1 j o t  fw t of salt water in the drill
lUpOk

!]■  formatioDs between • 9330 
feet sad  8338 feet developsd sev
eral ttxiusand feet of free oil on 
drfOMSm teets and some of that 
fYfH* was headed out while the 
teefor was being puDed. No water 
was 4sveloped in that section.

n k  well is expsctad to be com- 
plsliii kkSrtly es g good producer.

A group of officers and 
directors of the Seaboard 
Oil Company of Delaware 
spent Tuesday night and 
Wednesday morning in Mid
land. leaving before noon Wednes
day to make an Inspection of the 
Vealmoor, Spraberry and Good 
Ranch fields—aU of which have 
been discovered by Seaboard.

In the party, which came to 
Midland in two private airplanes 
from the Silvertop oU field in Wyo
ming, another Seaboard discovery, 
were the top officers of the concern.

Included were John M. LoveJoF, 
president; B. H. Faulkner, v ic e  
president and secretary, and Gar
rard Winston, chief counsel, ail of 
New York, and R. S. McFarland 
of Dallas, vice president in charge 
of Seaboard’s Mid-Continent Di
vision.

Also In the group were Cresap P. 
Watson of Los Angeles, Seaboard 
vice president for the Pacific 
Coast division, and James P. Gas
ser also of Los Angeles, a company 
executive in that division.
Other Vislton

Directors oa the tour were Har
ry T. Klein of New York, president 
of ’The Texas Company; Raymond 
F. Baker of New York, chief geolo
gist and asristant manager of pro
duction for The ’Texas Company: 
Robert C. Shields at Detroit, 
resenting the PfiUier Brothers Com
pany; Carl Osborne of Cleve
land. representative the Mark Han- 

(Contlnued On Page Eleven)

were damaged but no casuaiUes were 
reported. High winds hit Sudan In 
Northwest Lamb County, uprooting 
trees and damaging buildings.

In East Texas, thundershowers 
fell over a wide area. Lightning 
struck a comer of a piumbing shop 
during a heavy rain at Tyler, but 
there was little damage.

Flood waters in the east iMrt of 
Pecos Inundated two tourist (xnirts. 

(Continued CJn Page Eleven)

Steele Elected 
Legion Commander

T. 1. (Red) Steele was elected 
commander oi the Midland Woods 
W. Lynch Post of American Legion 
at an election-meeting held ’Tues
day night In the legion hall.

Steele, a veteran of two wars and 
a former post commander, succeeds 
Q. M. Shelton, commander for two 
successive years. Shelton becomes 
first vice commsmder.

Other officers chosen included: 
John Y. Francis, second vice com
mander; Joseph A. Seymour, third 
vice commander; Floyd O. Pihoden, 
adjutant (appointive); Dave Allen, 
finance officer (appointive) ; Donald 
C. Schuyler, service officer; J. R. 
Damron, chaplain; Charles V. Rö
mer, historian; H. 8. Glenn, child 
welfare chsdrman, and H.' C. Han- 
naford, sergeant-at-arms.
Trastee Chaaea

J. O. P artan v  was elected to 
serve as trustee for a five-year term.

All post officers will be installed 
at caremonlep July 5.

Seymour presided at the election- 
meeting. An early election was held 
this year because of early dates for 
state and nkttonal conventions, 
which some of the new officers may 
attend.

The new leadsn are 1950 officers.

WASHING'TON A new
federal tidelands ownership bill 
submitted to Congress by three 
cabinet members faced opposition 
Wednesday by proponents of state 
ovnershlp.

’The bill was presented ’Tuesday 
by Secretary of the Interior Krug, 
Secretary of Defense Johnson and 
Attorney General Clark. It would 
declare all submerged tidelands, ex
cept those under rivers and har
bors, the property of the federal 
government.

Under Its provisions the govern
ment would have unquestioned 
title to the rich oil-bearing sub
merged lands off the shores of 
California, Texas and Louisiana. 
’The states would have clear title 
to lands on which piers, warehouses 
and other Improvements are built.

An Immediate denunciation, of 
the measure came from Rep. Gos
sett (D-Texas).

Predicting Congress never will 
enact the bill proposed by Krug, 
Johnson and Clark, the Texan 
added:

“It seeks to Implement their 
ciatiw to ownership of the submarg- 
kial aga. Congress has WÊftÊÊÊL tlmss 
papagd legislation rajeeunc this 
oiMiTn, and it will not fibW m erse 
itself.”
Connally Stands Fat

’The new federal-ownership bill 
was offered on the heels of a con
ference here last week between 
su te  and federal authorities. But 
House Speaker Rayburn (D-’Tcxas) 
said It was not the outgrowth of 
those talks.

Attorneys general of California, 
Texas and Louisiana conferred 
with Krug and (Jlark. ’They tried to 
roach an agreement In the long
standing dispute between the states 
and the federal government over 
owneAhip of the tidelands.

Senator Ck)nnally (D-Texas) re
iterated his contention Texas has 
special claims to Its offshore wa
ters by virtue qf terms under which 
it entered the union in 1845.

The new tidelards measure does 
not make any reference to exploit
ation or development o,' oil and gas 
of the tidelands.
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(NEA Telephoto)
(^mforting his weeping w’lfe, stunned father ’Thomas A. Lee reads 
a dispatch confirming word that their soldier son, 'Thomas, 19, was 
stabbed by a Russian civilian in Berlin. ’The parents learned of 
their son’s condition for the first time when NEA-Acme Photogra
pher Ted Castle appeared at their New York City home to obtain 

a photo of the Injured boy.

Shipments To 
Three Nations 
Are Revealed

WASHINGTON—<;P)— Senator Hickenlooper (R-Io- 
wa) said Wednesday the Atomic Energy Commission has 
sent Norway radioactive isotopes for use in studies of 
steel for jet engines and rockets.

He called that a violation of the spirit if not the let
ter of the law, but David E. Lilienthal, the AEC chair
man, vigorously denied it.

It was one of several wrangling exchanges between 
the senator and Lilienthal during a Senate-House Com
mittee’s hearings on AEC policy. Earlier, when security 
---------------------------------------+at U. S. atomic plants was

$7,772.62 Damages 
Awarded In Civil 
Suit Against City

Final G>A School 
Bllb Become Law

AUSTIN—(A’V-'Tht final step in 
putting the Gilmtr-Alkin school 
reorganization program Into law 
was taken Wednesday as Gov. 
Beauford H. J e s ^  signed the last 
two bills.

The two bills, which go into ef 
feet immediately, provide S/if a 
mininaiitn school program, a eS<400 
minimum salary for beglittilng

Filibuster Against 
Decontrol Rolls On

AUSTIN— — A filibuster against the House-pass
ed rent decontrol bill started rolling in the Senate agAin 
Wednesday.

Sen. Jimmy Phillips of Angleton began a paragraph- 
by-paragraph search of the Constitution in his delaying 
"fight against the bill.

He told the Senate he was looking for some legal
authority for a provision of 
the Jlouse bill giving citiesSan Angelo To Lift 

Bdirtln Gatherings
SAN ANGELO —(JPh- The ban on 

public gatherings hare is expected to 
be lifted at midnight Wednesday.

DDT. spraying operations against 
polio will have been completed by 
that time. City Manager Sam O. 
La when said.

More than hsUf of Stm Angelo’s 
98 cases this year are from outside 
the city limits, a City Hesdth De
partment survey showed. Polio cases 
under treatment here rose to 58 
with addition of two more cases, 
one from Norton and another from 
Kermlt _

Mrs. Cunningham 
Dies At Kermit

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★
* Ŝffflika Spuds Kimbla 

Wildcat
OmUS Ht. Btralto of SouetoB Is I 

ttov* eUrtad drlUlng on a 
%j00$-taot eabto tool wildcat In Cen
tral ODonty.

TSB project is hla Noi. 1 R. R  
SblBtr' ead la located 3J40 feet 
fto a  eotttli and 1360 feet from 

jinaa of Kimble County 
■ebeei eom r No. 781, ab-
etnsk tU . i

T & t matee It 10 milee porthweit 
jUQCtlao. Johnson Drilling 

Of has the wm-
tree i

DaTonfion Again Gats 
Wofar i n  Q o Im s  Tost

explorsttex of the North- 
county Daiaulan d ^  

On F ife  Sheen)
ere year

•UL

W A SH IN G TO N  M A P ) —  TIm  Hous« o u tho r- 
iz«d by uiM fiim ous ro ic«  vot« W adn«tdoy  o brood 
congrostionol inyostigotion o f  th a  B-36 bem bor ond 
no tiono l ttro fsg ic  o ir  p o w tr policiot*

W ASHINGTON— (AP)— The House Appropria
tions Committee refused Wednesday to approve >10,- 
(X)0,0(X) for work on a new Senate Office Bailding but 
said the senators may buy new swivel chairs and re
frigerators.

AUSTIN — <AP)— S to la  A i i « l ^  C  H. Covi- 
eess W ed n e td o y  pafH ng p e r t
o l  th e  G ilm tr-A iU iiiS ch ad í^N atffa ín llila lau v iem te  
e ffec t, soon a f te r  G ow em ir J e s la r  s ig n ad  th e  lo st 
tw o school ra fo n n  blllR

FRANKFURT,GER/v\ANY— (AP)— A  U. S. M ili
tar/ Government court ruled Wodnesdo^uranium in 
its natural state is not necessorily a  war nnaferial,Aand 
acquitted nine Govtnans on charges of possessing a 
2 3 0 0 y g t o m t b l o d L o d . i t .

teachers, a new meana of financing 
public education, and a new fund 
from which school diatricta will 
draw extra state aid on a baaia of 
need.

Claud Gilmer of Rock Sprlnga 
and Senator A. M. Alkin, Jr., of 
Parts, who Introduced the reeolu- 
tlona in Houae and Senate, reapee- 
tlvely, laat session to start the long- 
range study of Texas education, 
were present Wednesday.

"The purpoees of this legislation 
are to correct weakneeaes a n d  
Inequities In our présent systain, 
pay our teachers adequately, pro
vide for equalized state aid and 
equalized local support, and ass\ua 
the people of ’Texas that their 
school tax money w i l l  be well 
spent,” Jester said. ^

iTie total overall coat has been 
estimated varioualy from $180306.- 
000 to $310,000,000 a year.

KERMIT - -M n. Clemmie Opal 
Cunningham, 33, died at 3 am. 
Wednesday. She came here seven 
years ago from Houston and was 
well-known in the suea..

Funeral services are scheduled 
at 2 pm. Thursday in the First 
Baptist Church here with the Rev. 
Strauss Atkinson, pastor, officiat
ing. Assisting will be the Rev. 

.ueorge Dltterline, pastor of th e  
First Methodist Church at Wink. 
Interment will be in the Kermit 
Cemetery.

Survivors include the husband, 
Paul Omingham of Kermit; a son, 
Kenneth Lee; her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. W. W. Landrum of Mount 
Pleasant, Texas; a slater, and three 
brothers. ..

It's Getting To 
Be Habit-^ain!
i ra  fttttD f to be a  hahttl

“  r alflit
a t J t

power to reinstate controls 
H« didn’t thtBk it wag there
and the outlook was the
aeareh would be a long one.

At noon, the hutoy senator from 
South Texas had studied and tottc- 
ed his way through Section 16 of 
Article One of the Constitution. He 
had Just scratched the surface of 
the long document.

’Three attempts to recess were 
defeated.

’The House meanwhile gave the 
driver responsibility bill fresh hope 
for survival by sending It to a 
new committee from an unfavor
able one.
Canference Penels Basy

’The House voted 81-60 to take 
the driver financial responsibility 
bill out of the Highways and Roculs 
Committee an.1 put It in the Com
mittee on Commerce and Manufac
turing.

Bac$ers considered this move a 
chance to revive it.

Pinal adjournment of the Legis
lature was being hastened by con
tinued work by Joint Senate-House 
conference committees on the Im
portant bills providing funds for 
operating the state’s business the 
next two years.

In session Tuesday afternoon was 
the committee seeking a compro
mise between the House’s $49,069316 
and Senate’s $51347354 depart
mental bills. ’That and three oth
er major appropriations must l>e 
smoothed out before legislators can 
quit for good.

Food Index Drop»
NEW YORK—(>P)—’The Dun ft 

Bradstreet wholesale food price in
dex this week declined one cent 
to $5.78 fregn a week ago, and was 
19,4 pW eent below the year-ago 
figure of $7.11,

A 70th District Court Jury late 
’Tuesday awarded H. H. Hamlin, 
et al, a Judgment for $7,773.82 In 
civil damage suit against the City 
of Midland.

Hie damages were asked by the 
plainUff to cover the loss of his 
residence and personal possessions 
In an explosion and fire Aug. 13, 
1948, at 700 West Kansas Street.

’The Jury found that the city was 
negligent In the manner in which 
It carried out operations of spray
ing under the duplex dwelling oc
cupied by Hamlin and his family. 
Occurred During Spraying

’The plaintiff, according to tes 
tlmony brought' out in the trial, 
had contracted with the city to 
have his residence sprayed for 
eradication of Insects. ’The ezploe 
ion occurred while a crew was 
spraying Hamlin’s residence.

*1116 Jury returned its verdict at 
5:26 p. m. ’Tuesday after deliberat
ing approximately 30 minu te

Members of the Jury were E. A. 
Wahlstrom, foreman; A d d is o n  
Young, Thomas R. ’WOson, Jr., J. 
T. Windham, C. W. ’Wilkinson, 
Oeerge TbtfO, CE O. *HtiBap—p. R. 
L. Hiarp, Arthur Stoat, Miles 
Stanlsy, K  O. Obctfaoltoer and F. 
A. Nelson.

District Judge Paul Mom pr 
sided.

City Attorney John Perkins said 
Wednesday the city is filing a mo
tion for a Judgment regardless of 
the Jury verdict. Should this be 
denied by the court, the city win 
appeal to the Court of Civil Ap- 
petds at El Paso.

Somebody's Idea 
Of Great Joke-
Someone with a peculiar sense ef 

humor is mi the loose in Midland. 
And his idea of a practical Joke Is 
causing considerabis etmfnsion. In
convenience and embarassment 
among some Mldlanderm.

It all started about two weeks 
age when Alan B. Leeper, Midland 
geologist, started receiving mis- 
oellaneous keys with printed tags 
attached beating his name, ad
dress and notice of reward. Leep- 
er never had seen the keys or the 
tags and knew abstriutely nothing 
about them. But keys and tags stU 
are being delivered to him.

The Joker apparently distributed 
the keys over a wide area since 
Leeper is receiving them fitun aU 
sections of the city.

Leeper said Wednesday the keys 
definitely do not belong to him 
and persons finding them need net 
bother to retons them. He regrets 
the tnconvenienee caused oon- 
sclentious iito d f ts  who have gone 
out of their wmy to bring in the 
keys.

Longshoremen, Police Battle In New York Streets
: ;- 'r »

'smsftr- 
“innuendo.** 

questioned

bitterly protested the inwes- 
tiffstion jot AEIG is 
ing” people by 

Hickenlooper
shlpmento of Isotopes to Tnoem 
and Finland as weU as to Norway. 
Isotopes are forms of an element 
resulting from atomic booRiard« 
ment

Under questioning from Hicken* 
loop«:, Atomic Toextj Oommie* 
sioner Lewie B. Btrauas told ooD- 
greeslMial Investigaton, howerer, 
that be feels his fellow oommto- 
sloners had “orent^iped* the lew 
in approving the export of radio
active isotopes for teduetrlal re
search.

It has been brought oat in the 
past that StrauM dlwentod whan 
the commission mored 4 to 1 la 
August 1M7, to riilp toetopee 
abroad for inssarrti 
Opposed Shiposaai

Strauss said bo opposed the ffor- 
wegian shipment» and bad dlt- 
agreed with his fellow r-tnmlÉ- 
sloners about 13 times. B ottohe 
added hastily he had a high re
gard for each of them.

Hlckœlooper and: uuonthsi dis
puted the Importanee of aUp- 
ments. Lillenthal argued tharv wee 
nothing new about ieotopee thgt 
they were known befon the war. 
Hickenlooper oontended the
ments to Norway oiaiked 
away from * pf — i pL 
topes abroad W
“humenltoxtoii ---------- “

Lillenthal 
Nbnray were appeored MitiflooWy 
by the ABOk aeneral Adrieocy 
Oommiorion.

Hickenlooper said that In Maf 
the commission made three ship
ments of oobalt and Mnd

(Continued On Page Eleven)
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Wesley N. Martin Is 
Named Principal Of 
Junior High School

The a i^ ln tm en t of Wesley N. 
Martin, principal of Midland’s West 
Elementary School since its aetab- 
lishment in 1946, as principal at 
the Junkw High School was an
nounced Wednesday by Supt f ta a k  
Monroe. ’The an>^tD M ot is ef
fective June 15.

Martin succeeds Oabe Mawey 
who resigned the poritioo a t the 
close of the last school term. Maiw 
tin’s sucoassor at West Elementary 
has ZK>t been selected, Monroe 
said.
New Lecatiea

The Junior High School next 
Fall will occupy the present high 
school building on West Texas 
Street. The High School wiU oc
cupy its new building now uitdar 
construction at the Junior high 
site on West HUnois Street.

Martin Joined the Midland pub
lic school system three years age 
as principal of the then new West 
Elementary Schori. He largely has 
been reeponsibSe for the devriop- 
ment of the eityh eleraentery 
school athletic program, which he 
headed as coordinator. He is 
treasurer of the Midland Klwanie 
Club and Is active in other tirie af
fairs.
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Polioa» on foot. 'lofBl. to their All* president, and oOier 
In New Toth strseto after the rival pidtot Bnae of Obi 

I’e ..AeeociatloB toat-ak the.

Truman To Sign 
Pecos River Pact 
Statute Thursday

WA8HXNaTON-<3 -̂)nie Thxae- 
New Mexico long-etaadlng diepato 
over waters of the Psoos Rivsr wlD 
be eetaed formally Thursley. Ptsa- 
klant TTuman will sign Isgtslatkm 
then ratifying a pact batwsan the

A nnirtber of persons who worteed 
OB Em settlemeDt ptoa srlll attend 
the oenmony set for 3 ajn.

T3to bm grants the eoignnt if  
Oengrew to the agtaiitoMt It wee 

by Bep. Em  Repaa eC
hcra for tha TlnaiAiy iTiMintf chatlea MIBtf af

___ iton.
the
sion. and J, E. atuwch of 

of tha Itocaa WMi

A t'
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Chamher Of Commerce Upset 
Ovet Missouri Male 'Affront'
.  %  BEIKINB JOHNSON

K*A t t s t f  CfRciVMdmt
HOLLYWOOD — Th* Missouri 

mote Is Sb09t  ts  bs ‘insulted.” But 
If  tbs Missouri Stst« chamber 

•LCemmirse hss its way. it's exs- 
cntfVv'Ttes presidaot. H. O. Rath- 

just Vlrsd sae: 
to OSS your good offlcss to 

prsfSBf stfrooi “by iTniverssl In- 
tsrnattonsl studik) to one of America’s 
ersst tDstltutions, the Missouri 
mute. Wa bSVS been adrlsed mat 
t n  te nsfottetinc with ColumbU. 
Tmso., for s  mule to play the title 
rote In the movie 7*rands.’

‘T snn casse mules are nothlns but 
a poor Imitation of that magnifi
cent animal famed in song 
faM»—the Missouri mule. To us. 
any other than a Missouri mule In 
the title rote of *Ttancls' would con
stitute a heinous Insult to one of 
our noblest animals.

**To even mention a mule a-ith- 
eut Missouri Is like mentioning ham 
without eggs or strawberries with
out shortcake.”

Or a ehaasber of eemmcrce 
wHheet a press agent? Aside 
te rXt Better make It a Mlssonrl 
mute. The gvy seonds danger-

Crash Pilot

filmed there, win be titled “Strom- 
boll.” The nation’s comics already 
are having a field day with the title. 
Nermal Tnmevsr 

Brenda Joyce la retiring as ’Tar- 
zan’s mate now that Lex Barker has 
rsplaeed Johnny Weissmuller In the 
series. Lex will get a new one. It 
seems only logical—the rest of Hol
lywood trades partners as often as 
square dancers.• • u

Marquee sign: “The Sun Comes 
Up—In Gorgeous Technieoler.“

Bob Hope piled off the plane after 
his second cross-country tour of the 
year to announce a third trip this 

and ' Pall. He did 30 shows in two weeks 
with his pilot swearing he didn’t 
get four hours consecutive sleep 
on the entire tour.

"Champion.” "The Search ’ and 
"Homs of the Brave” proved once 
again that good stories, not stars, 
make great movies. Now it's RKO’s 
turn with “The Window.” If sus
pense gets you. "The Window” will 
have you Jumping out of one.

r 'AMA Officials Say Muzzling Fishbein Is 
No Softening Of Fight On Health Program

m

' air.-
(NBA Telephotsi 

Capt. Lee Wakefield. Stamford, 
Conn., was the pilot of the con
verted twin-engine t r a n s p o r t  
plane which crash-landed with 
81 persons aboard off San Juan, 
Puerto Rico. Fifty-four lives 

were believed lost.

ATLANTIC CUT — (jp) — Two 
top-drawer members of the Ameri
can Medical Association said Wed
nesday It would be absurd to inter
pret reetrictlbns on the activities of 
Dr. Morris Fishbein as a anft^ing 
of the organisation's fight against 
compulsory health Insuranos.

“Our petition hasnt changed at 
all,’’ declared Dr. R. L Sensenlch 
of South Bend, Ind., retiring preti-

Pecos' Meandering 
Flood Inundates 
Courts, Dwellings

PECOS—Pecos, located in a semi- 
arid sector of deep West Texas, 
continues to be plagued by flood 
conditioiu which first hit the city 
and surrounding fanning districts 
last Friday night.

’Tuesday, the meandering flood 
invaded another section of the city. 
Inundating three tourist courts, a 
trailer camp, a residence and a 
score of shacks occupied by Latin 
Americans, ail located in Bast Pe
cos, a lew hundred yards from the 
Pecos River.

Ironically the flood waters fell 
mostly in the Toyah and Hermoea

Prices, Production On Downgrade 
INDUSTRIAL FRODUenOM FRiCES

I Irene Dunn, who has been off the 
screen too long, is reading an ad- 

• • • ' vance copy of Robert Hardy An-
Ihgrid Bergman. Dr. Peter Lind- drews’ new novel, “Legend of a 

Strom anA Roberto Rossellini put Lady,” a dramatic story of a radio 
Stromboli Island on America's career gal. 
front pages. Now Rossellini’ ex- . • •
girl trteDds. actress Anna Magnani j Intervlewmg Ramon Novarro, who 
will put It on theater marqueea supported a family of 16 when he | 
Her UA fti«n, which also will be I w-as a top star, reminded me of the

Ganderless Goose 
Gets Double Assist 
Into Motherhood

dent oi the AMA, Dr. Ehner Hender- 
aon of LoQlSVUte, Ky.. rhairwian of 
the Board of ’Trustees, nodded as- 
eent,

Beportars had raised the question 
whtiher the board’s action In mus- 
lUng til of Fishbela’i  platform, press 
and writing com men ts on “contro- 
vertial subjects“—without front of
fice approval—meant a change of 
heart about the AMA’s big tlghl 
against what it terms “sedahaed 
medicine.”

Fishbein, editor of the AMA Jour
nal. long has been an outspoken 
and voluble critic of such proposals 
as Prstident Truman’s current idan
to deduct the costs of future sick
ness from the take-home pay of the 
nation’s workers.
Ne Change In Attliodc 

Sensenlch said emphsrtically the 
board's action “doesn’t chsnge the 
attitude of the medioal profession 
against compulsory health InsuTr 
ance.”

He said Fishbein never had bean 
more outspoken against oompulsary 
hea'th insurance than was Dr. Er
nest Irons of Chicago, newly Induct
ed pretident of the AlAA. In address
ing the 88th annual convention 
Tuesday night.

Irons said;
“Politically - controlled medicine 

care supported by a compulsory tax 
. , is an early but essential part of

areas from 13 to 30 miles west of  ̂ĵ ĵ e development of s socialised na- 
Pe<^. That happened Sunday j the forerunner of varloiu forms . 
night and was the second time for collective xxx nstlon'liaed medl-
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CHICAGO— 
goose

-The once des-

; this sector to be flooded since last 
Friday and Saturday. In fact, the 

I  water level this week was only one 
I inch under that of last Saturday. 
In the first flood only the north 
part of the city was flooded, but
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ANOTHER 
ENCORE PREMIERE!

Following its World Premiere at 
Dallas, Tezas„ June 8, the Yuc
ca theatre has again been for
tunate in securing a first state 
showing of another Important 
Technicolor action plctiire.

LTiTOLD! UNTAMED 1 
. . . the ballet-streaked story ef the Weet’s esset ■etortous weman . . . 
■Met daageroos osan !

time he was talking to Helen Hayes
' at a 'Hollywood party. Ramon said
■ he couldn't afford such an affair 
j and Helen asked him why not.
■ ‘Because I support 18 people," he 
said.

j “Oh," said Helen, “then you give 
a party every day.”

' Cooking With Gas
The dialog i»etween Hope and Vice 

President Barkley in Washington 
was something. Barkley said he was 
on his way to the Winchester Apple 
Festival to crown the queen. He 
was wearing striped trousers and 
cutaway coat.

“Do you have to look like that 
Just to crown a queen?” asked 
Hope.

“Well, no,” said Barkley, "but I 
have to kiss her”

“Okay,” tald Hope, “but take it 
easy. Tau're liable to warm her up 
and it wQl tom tut« the Baked
Apple Festival.”• • •
Comedian Jack Gilford was dis

cussing the values of publicity with 
his press agent, Lary Gore, at 
Toots Shor's when a young girl, 
passing by their table, pointed to 
Jack and said: "I know you!”

“Of course you know him,” swell
ed the press agent. "I've made 
him famous.”

"Aren’t you Jules Munshin?” ask
ed the girl.

“No.” said Gilford, "I'm Joey 
Adams."

’Then Oillord whispered to Gore: 
“Youkw rlgbt about publicity. An- 
otbee-fme-mi lb-«Ml they’ll b* nUp- 
taktng me for Oroucho Marx.” 

Someone also asked Gilford where 
j he met s certain beautiful blonde.
! “I don’t  know,” said Gilford, ‘T 
I opened my wallet and there she 
i was.’’

of the Riverside “Portly before noon ’Tuesday the
Golf Club’s twelfth hole is h a p p y  I »»^ers invaded the east part of the
now. So are the club's golfers, who I city. That was because. Mayor E  G.
gave her s double assist into Stafford believes, not all of the
motherhood.

’The goose is an old timer at the 
twelfth, s water hole. Her gander 
was killed by s dog last year. ’This 
made some sympathetic golfers so 
sad they dubbed their drives into 
the water. They were even sadder 
this Spring when they observed the 
goose sitting on her eggs for nine 
weeks—five weeks over par. 'Tlie 
eggs apparently were unfertilized, 
and therefore sterile.

Two rival "Help the Goose ’ com
mittees were formed, each without 
the other's knowledge. Clare Cran
dall, Oak Park insurance man who 
headed one group, tossed out some 
eggs he found in her nest last week 
and substituted four live goslings 
which he had obtained.
Everybody’s Happy

The goose, returning to her nest, 
was delighted with what she found. 
So were many of the golfers, but 
not Keith J. Ehan.s.

Evans, an advertising man. head
ed the rival goose helping commit
tee. Some time before Crandall's 
charitable act. he had taken the 
matter up wiqh a Chicago natural
ist. The naturalist had obtained

cine which will be followed by na
tionalized Industry xxx.”

He declared that the "flgltt" 
against the Truman plan “is n o t. 
that of medicine alone ; it Is the ! 
flgbt of all America. "

These newscharts show how industrial production and pno« CMeUntd in the first quarter of 1848, af- 
cording to current economic reports issued by Iht Board ef Oevemors of the Federal Reeore Sytieea 
Production is down from 185 per cent last November to an estimated 171 for April.- The decUno^hap 
been general, since activity has decreased In IS of If  Industry grtnipe. Is  prices, basic coouDbdiUM 
dropped the most, while consumer prices show only sU ^t reduction. Most signiflcact df**Unt this 
year has been In meui markets, with steel scrap and non-iemnis metals scrap down 40 (p 50 per 
cent. The price support program for many farm products has prevented more marked declines In

that field.

water from the firkt flood had run 
into the river. "When flood number 
two hit the standing water then j 
combined to spread over a wide sec-1 
tlon In East Pecos. All available* 
city workmen and equipment were ! 
put to work in opening a channel | 
to the river.

An Army engineer arrived here 
from Big Spring to aasist Mayor 
Stafford and members of the City 
Commission in getting rid of a 
flood that has meandered some 20 
miles across farmlands to get here 
and then Invaded two sections of 
the town.

JayCees Gather At 
Foot Of Pike's Peak

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.— 
(VP)—Heeding the century-old cry 
of ‘Pike’s Peak or Bust,” 3,000 
JayCees assembled Wednesday et 
the foot of. Colorado’s most fa
mous mountain for their 38th an
nual convention.

By GENE CAMPBELL

i The members of the United 
new, fertile eggs and while th e , states Junlo- Chamber of Corn- 
goose was taking a dip In the pond, merce rocked this resort town with 
they substituted the fertile eggs ; their gaiety and hl-Jlnka. 
ior the bad ones in the nest. | The young bloods of AmericaiT

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Haverstock 
have had Mrs. R. D. Armstrong. 
Mrs. Haverstocks’ mother, of Croe- 
byton. and Miss Lenore Haverstock 
of Lubbock visiting them.

Gene Skelton attended th e  
Methodist Youth Rally at McMurry 
College In Abilene over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wllemon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hubbard, John R. 
Moults and Mrs. J. J. Wllemon had 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Brown of Midland early this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Goodyear have 
had Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 'Thomas of 
Stamford vtilUng them. Mrs. Tho
mas is a sister of Mrs. Goodyear 
Macky Goodyear returned to Stam
ford with the Thomas' for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barnett 
have Ben Pace of Buffalo visiting 
them. He Is Mrs. Barnett’s father

U. S. Alarmed At 
British - Argentine 
Trade Agreement

WASHINGTON — Some Am- 
! erlcan officials were reported con- 
' oemed Wednesday over the negotia
tions of a five-year trade agreement 
between Britain and Argentina.

The State Department may file a 
mild protest against Britain’s sign
ing the pact as it now stands and 
urge that it be limited to a shorter 
period than five year*.

Officials cited two main objections 
from the American point of view:

1. It would have the effect of 
reducing sharply, If not excluding 
united States sales of some Impor
tant commodities in the Argentine 
market because Argentine trade 
would be channeled to England.

3. It would be contrary to the 
principle of developing freely com
petitive international trade — to 
which both Britain and the United 
States have subscribed—in favor of 
a Virtual barter arrangement.

The Brltiah would get mostly meat, 
plus some other foodstuffs, from 
Argentina.

Prom Britain. Argentma would ob
tain oil. farm machinery, automo
biles and other manufactured goods. 
It Is in these fields the State De-

SIDE GLANCES

Evans then watched his project 
closely. He was a little surprised 
when the goslings appeared 10 
days ahead of schedule.

A story in the Chicago Tribune 
FHday attributed the goaimgs to 
Crandall. Evans cried foul. Then 
the rival groups got together and 
the full story came out. Now every
bodŷ  is happy again-especially the 
goose.
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Clfrfc Gobi«, Sp«nc«r Tracy, 
Joanotto MocDonold

" S m  Francisco"
Added: C«l«r Carteon
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A SPEAKER IN EVERT CAB 
PHONE 8788-J -t 

— 3 SHOWS NIGHTLY — 
Open 1:15—Fin« Show at Dusk

i f  ENDS TODAY if

Louis Hoyword 
Joon Bennett

"THE MAN IN 
THE IRON MASK"

Added: Color Cartoon 
“SQUAWKIN’ HAWK”
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COME EAKLT — Let the 
chfldrcB enjoy the playgrecrad

Adtits 44<. Childrca lie, tax IncL

Eag les W ill V iew  
M otion P icture Film

A motion picture explaining the 
fundamentals of the Fraternal Or
der of the Eagles will be shown at 
a meeting of the Midland unit, now 
in the process of organization, at 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday in the county 
courtroom of the Midland County 
Courthouse.

All members and prospective 
members are Invited and urged to 
attend.

A date for the election of officers 
likely will be set at the Wednesday 
meeting.

Read the Classifieds.

business will quaff large doses of 
Western hospitality in between ser
ious business sessions. A chuck- 
wagon dinner in me scenic Garden 
of the Gods was an appetiser Tues
day night.

Wednesday o program includes a 
bus trl through the fabled gold- 
mining camp,, of Victor and Crip
ple Creek.

An old-style Western village— 
featuring a special room with 300 
slot machines—has been construct
ed on the outskirts of town. There 
are replicas of old saloons. One 
of them boa>,ts an honest-to-good- 
ness 110-foot bar with plenty of 
liquids to keep the wood damp from 
end to end.

Livery stables, general store* of 
the craci erbox-philosophy era, a 
gold-assaying office and a tj^iicaily 
Western boardwalk also have been 
set up for tile conventloners.

PUBLIC DANCE
Friday, June 10

T E X A N
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Como At You Aro And Enjoy
Morioe From Your Cor.

Pmtore Chaogea Peer UnMa Weekly. 
liMiTMati B.CJL Speakera 
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C o nferees W o rk  To  
A void A tom ic Strike

OAK RIDGE, TENN.—T/Pt—Tense 
management and labor leaders con
tinued their mediation marathon 
Wednesday, hoping to compromise 
before a threatened strike idles the 
Oak Ridge Atomic Energy Plant.

Working without rest since 8 
a.m. Tuesday, compsmy and union 
representatives said they hoped to 
have a key to the problem before 
the midnight strike deadline.

The CIO United Chemical Work
ers Union has announced the strike 
threat to back up Its demands for 
a 25-cent hourly wage Increase for. 
3,000 workers at the plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. Pennington and 
children have returned from a visit I partment's experu believe the agree- 
wltrt relatives In Louisiana. ment would give British producers

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Payne have , an unbeatable advantage over their i 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Payne and chll-1 American competitors.
dren of Marquex. ’Texas, visiting; ----------------------
them.

Mrs. Ralph Skelton and children 
have been visiting in Amarillo 
’They plan to leave within the next 
few days for Cuba. N. M„ and will 
proceed from there with Mr. Skel
ton to view the Grand Canyon.

Wilma Dee Skelton Is visiting 
relatives in Big Spring.

Audie Belcher and family visited 
In StephenvUle recently.

"rhe new grocery store operated 
by Lee Shaffer now is open for bus
iness.

Eugene and Joy Arnold are visit
ing their grandmother in Sweet
water.

Bill Davis, American Airlines 
manager of Big Spring, vlalted 
briefly with friends at Termlna^*
'Tuesday.

m

O p en -A ir R evival 
To  Begin Sunday

An open-air revival meeting will 
begin Sunday night at the site of 
the Mission - Baptist Church on 
North Big Spring Street.

’The meeting Is sponsored by the 
Brotherhood of the First Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Cecil Rhodes j 
of the Westside Baptist Church of i 
Big Spring wljl do the preaching.:

Services will conun de nightly for ; 
two week*. I

. T .O .I . o a par. I

**Why, Henry! The way you talk, I don’t think you appre
ciate owning your own home I’ll bet you’d just as soon 

bo back in that atuffy apartmont!"

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N M AIN  CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Í

STORM HITS SHREVEPORT 
SHREVEPORT LA. —{>P>— .Tele

phone and power service were dis
rupted partly and trees v e rt up
rooted by high winds ’I^sesday. A 
rain fell during the bl9kir.

r
SOMETHING NEW!

added to iOr

MIDLAND
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Big Steel, Unit^  
Mine Workersaet 
New Contract Talks

WASHINQ’TOK— 'A») —John L. 
Lewis annoiNtced Wednesday the 
U. S. SteeV'Corporation has agreed 
to new contract talks for lU coal 
mines beginning June 13 at Phila
delphia.

Lewis made public a letter te 
Harry Moses, president of the H. 
C. Frick Coke Company, U. 8. 
Steel's coal - producing subtidlary. 
confirming conference arrange
ments.

Often In the past, a contract 
worked out by the United Mine 
Workers chief and the big steel 
making firm has set a pattern for 
the rest of the soft coal Industry.

However, the steel corporation's 
coal production Is only a small per
centage of the nation's total soft 
coal output.

The present coal contract expires 
June 30 and so far, little has been 
accomplished In negotiating a new 
agreement.

Lewis has been meeting for sev
eral days at BlueZleld, W. Va., with 
representatives of the Southern 
Coal Producers Association, at their 
request.

LCOHOLICS
NONYMOUS

Cloeod Mootinfg Tuot. Niflit 
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M r s .  Y a t e s  B r o W n
Announces tho Opening of her Piano Studio 

for tho Summer Term.
N. Corrizo Phone 2304-J
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Virid cottoB fuhioM  such as these, phetofrapked ia New Orleans’ 
fsaaevs French Qnarter, will brifhten np the summer Tseatlon scene. 
The snnset colored plaid dress (left), which Is siuiback-styled, is 
medest l j  covered b j  a tri-comered scaiY. Fin stripes are anfled

horisontally to accentaate the triple-floanced skirt of the dinner 
dress (center) which has matchinf stole. Traveler’s suit (right), 
softly tailored in dark plaid to look cool and snurt, has a j i ^ e t  with 
n ipp^-in  waistline and turn-down collar topping a bias-cut skirt.

By KPSIE KINARD 
NBA Fashlea Editor

NBW YORK — ’'Sunset colored” 
llaids win enliven the vacationer's 
scxomal scenery and brighten the 
e m ia  over which she travels.

Theoe bright newcomer cottons 
vlth colors as fresh as a patch- 
eork quilt's owe their origin to a 
lesigner’s trick of piecing tuts of 
»id doth and scraps of paper to- 
rethmr to achieve a sprightly pat
tern.

When Dorothy Cox, leading D. 
I. daaigner of both cotton textiles 
and smart dress fashions, is

pleased with her homely patch- 
work, it goes to the converter for 
printing and dying. Results are 
the “sunset colored” plaids, which 
will brighten the Summer scene 
from Nantucket to New Orleans. 
Over 10,000 dress 
es of sunprints 
a n d  monotones,  ̂
says Dorothy Cox,! 
go out of •'here" 
each month;

LAWN PARTY PLANNED 
Idf. and Mrs. Frank Stubbeman 

irlll entertain the Midland Bar As- 
toclatioh members and their wives 
irith a lawn party Friday in their 
kotne, 1002 West Texas Street.

I

LOOK YOUNGER
at Ytu Grow Older
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(“here” is th e  
firm for which 
she designs) Just 
a Jump ahead 
of the American 
Gypsy.

B r lg h ^ to f^  Dorothy Cox
s u n s e t  colored
cottons makes a sunback dress 
which can take Old Sol by day, 
double at dusk as a cocktail dress. 
What adds nighttime glamor to 
this dress with a f\ill skirt and a 
neat top, is a small tri-comered 

I scarf of matching plaid.
' “Among the world’s finest cot- 
I tons.” aasrs Mias Cox, ‘are the 
fine-count fabrics with subtle col
ors and lasting dyes which come 

I from Scotland.”
! These, which take authentic clan 
. plaids in dark dyes and crisp 
I finishes, are translated into what 
she calls a “typically American” 
Summer suit: a bias-cut skirt for 

; slimming, a simple muss-proof 
‘ Jacket with three-quarter sleeves 
and a small turn-down collar.

Designer’s praise also goes from 
Miss Cox to U. S.-famed Hope 
SkiUman for distinguished cotton 
textile designs which, according 
ib Miss Cox, quite often call their 
own styling cues for dresses.

Example is the “square dance" 
pin stripe cotton for which Mias 
Cox let the fabric have its own 
way when she designed a dinner 
dress with a long matching stole 
shirred to a center neckband. On 
the flounced skirt and shoulder- 
strapped bodice of the dress for 
which the cotton print called its 
own styling cues, the prim pyi 
strlpqs sre hm-izontally lined up.

SOCIETY
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Dorothy Hamilton Honored At 
Early Morning Bridal Coffee

STANTON—Continuing the ser
ies of pre-nuptial parties compli
menting Dorothy Hamilton, bride- 
elect of DeWame Davis of Mid
land, Mrs. George Wilke and Mrs.

Condensed cream of mushroom 
soup makes a quick sauce for dried 
beef. A half can of the soup will 
be enough to sauce about a quar
ter pound of the beef. Serve over 
noodles, toast, or fluffy mashed po
tato, and sprinkle with a little 
finely minced parsley for an a t
tractive garnish.
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OKOMTIMQ m g  tfOtOOM
ake your bedroom something 
F proud of. The trend today, 
to  smaller bedrooms, leans 

the modem, functional, 
.„jvinf furniture»'. . . But 
don’t let that keep you 
using the fuim ture you 

c. o r from “p e rio d  pieces if 
them. /, 

i'if) «11 decorating, U’a what 
»Ufcf tha t counts.

tkka the ease of the bed- 
,^'JBaatrated above. The room 
r iaudl to  beglB with. Bat this 

ovcreome, to all a»- 
by maktag tho twua 

teto oae bv aMag a  aUp- 
• r e r  tbe beadboard, aad 

the Mr. aad Mrs. cheats 
l i io  .lor sido hetweea the two 

~ iws. A SBudl vaaity with 
M s la  the other waR.

If the ceiling seems too low, 
trv  drapes with a vertical design 
without the valance. Use bed
spreads in harmony with the 
color scheme and you have a 
room that’s cozy and “sleepeble” 
. . . one you41 like to show 
your friends.

Ju s t keep these two things in 
mind . ... i t ’s taste, not money, 
that counts. And stock to scale. 
Don’t  try  to make the small bed
room hold too much.

Y oall probri>|y flad maay salt- 
aMo fieeea of ranUtare la oar 
oSore to roaad oat. the pictare. 
If wo caa help ia may other 
way lot as kaow.

Dorothy Smith 
Is Honoree At 
Morning Party

A morning party complimenting 
Dorothy Lee Smith, who will be 
married to Bobby Gene Dement 
Saturday, waa given Tuesday by 
Mrs. J. C. Velvln. Mrs. Harold 
Shanks and Mrs. J. D. Dillard in 
Mrs. Velvin’s home.

Callers were greeted by M rs. 
Dillard; Miss Smith and her moth
er, Mrs. John L. Smith; her fiance’s 
mother. Mrs. L. Dement of Roecoe; 
Mrs. Rhodes Arnol of Roscoe, and 
Mrs. Fred Hawkins.

Mrs. Shanks served Cokes after 
the guests had registered in the 
bride’s book where Mrs. James Vel
vln, Jr., presided. Approximately 
35 friends of the bride-elect called 
or sent gilts.

The Velvln home was decorated 
in a pink and green motif. Pink 
asters and gypsophila made th e  
floral arrangements, and all mem
bers of the house party were pre
sented corsages of peonies to wear 
during the party.

Miss Smith recently returned 
home from Denton, where she was 
a student in North Texas State 
College the past term.

START VACATION TRIP
June and Retta Hazltp, daughters 

of the S. P. Hazlips, are leaving by 
plane Wednesday afternoon fo r  
Austin to Join their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McDonald, on a 
vacation trip along the Gulf Coast. 
They expect to visit in New Or
leans. Baton Rouge and New Iberia, 
La., and in cities on the Mississippi 
Coast. June will go to a camp at 
Hill Terrace Ranch near Junction 
on June W for a suy of three 
weeks.

1 Poe Wobdard .entertained with a 
1 coffee Tuesday morning in th e  
j Woodard home.
j Guests were greeted on arrival by 
' the hostesses, and Lela Hamilton, 
sister of the honoree. presided at 
the register. Entertaining rooms 
were decorated with large fan
shaped bouquets of flame gladiolus 
Wedding Beil Decor

A cluster of three wedding bells, 
tied with white satin ribbon, ilung 
from the chandelier in the dining 
room. The table was laid wltk an 
imported white linen mosaic cloth. 
An arrangement of flame carna
tions in an antique tureen formed 
the centerpiece, which was flanked 
by tall flame candles in silver 
holders. |

Mrs. Jim Tom and Mrs. Ed- : 
mund Tom presided « at the silver ' 
coffee service dutlng the morning.

The honoree was presented with 
an antique cut glass vase by the 
hostesses. About 25 guests called 
during the morning.

Miss Hamilton, daughter of Mrs. 
Horace Hamilton of Stanton, will 
be married Saturday morning to 
DeWayne Davis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Davis of Midland, in the 
First Methodist Church of Stan
ton.

Caramel or chocolate sauce is 
delicious served over a simple and 
inexpensive vanilla cornstarch pud
ding. 'The sauce may be homemade 
or it can be had ready-preparé.
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Exhibit Of Paintings 
By Bror Utter Will 
Be Open Wednesday

Opening at 7 p. m. Wednesday, a 
display of paintings by Bror Utter 
of Port Worth will be shown to the 
public In the Palette Club Studio. 
604 North CTolorado Street, from 7 
to 9 p. m. each day this week.

Utter, young Texas' artist who 
has gained national recognition 
and won numerous awards with his 
paintings, sent the exhibit, com
prising about two dozen paintings 
of varied theme and medium, to be 
shown by the Palette Club.

The club is sponsoring a Summer 
art class which Utter will teach 
starting Monday. The artist is due 
to arrive from Fort Worth Sunday, 
and a Palette Club member, Mrs 
N. A. Lancaster, will introduce him 
to prospective students and other 
Midland residents at an Informal 
reception in her home.

His class was planned especially 
to offer an opportunity for Summer 
study to students who have been 
tudeing art courses in college and 
who are at home for the vac«tion. 
However, it 's open to all Mid
land residents, adults or students. 
Utter has had several years of 
teaching experience with both 
adult and teen-age groups In Fort 
Worth.

Hamburg staak is good broiled 
with tomato halves, mushrooms, 
sli(^  of boiled sweet potato, and 
baran slices. This makes a good 
“one-diah” dinner. Serve a grean 
salad w"‘ It and a frult-and- 
cooky dessert.

Helkert a il Helbert
Contractors

Gmcrata, Paving Braokinf 
an4 Sand Blottkig Work

AH work fuaiantssa 
satisfactory

** Ta"lOilaa?***"e
1900 S. Colovado Pk 2520

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, cxcitwient, care* 
less eating—these caiise acidity 
Drink dclieious pure Ozarka 
W a t a r ,  free from ch lo c^ , 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy- 
aiciana recommend i t  Shipped 
everywhere.

Las Camaradas: 
Has Luncheon

Two tables of gnaata ware anter- 
talned with Las Camaradas Chib 
members when Mrs. Ocrome Oray- 
urn and Mrs. Ftsd Forward wert 
hostesses ‘Tuasday In tba Ranch 
House for a hmcheon followed by 
bridge games.

The gueets wert Mrs. R  I* Crsys, 
Mrs. R  T. Oox. Mrs. O. M. Ashby, 
Jr.. Mrs.'Tom Taylor, Mrs. R  L. 
Penn, Mrs. Audrey L. OUl, Mrs. J. 
P. Wilkinson and Mrs. Dave Hoover.

Mrs. Norman Hoffman made 
high score, Mrs. John R  Coulter, 
Ur,, second high, Mrs. R  R  Bsiq? 
third high; Mrs. Wilkinson received 
high guest sward, and Mrs. F. A. 
Forrest the bingo prise.

Other members present were Mrs. 
John Younger, Mrs. lioyd Zellnei', 
Mrs. Ray E. Seifert, Mrs. F. A. 
Scott, Mrs. D. A. Pass, Mrs. Char
les Rudd, Mrs. John B. Mills, Mrs. 
C. H. McCall, Mrs. Frank Oiffeit, 
Mrs. Charles R  Ervin, Mrs. DeLo 
Douglas, Mrs. W. E. Crites, M rs. 
Alton Brown and Mrs. James C. 
Blackwood.

4-H Girls Selected 
To Attend Roundup

Lela Nivwood and Darlene Brun
son were sriacted 'Tuesday night to 
rqpresent tbe Midland County 4-H 
fills at the state roundup June 
13-1» at College Station.

The girls were choeen at a 4-H 
rally a t doverdale Park.

Betty CNeii previously was se
lected to attend the roundup for 
its dress revue.
' Four-H boys from Midland Coun
ty to attend are T. L. Midkiff and 
Leland Howard.

'The group will go in a chartered 
bus along with clubbers from three 
other counties in this area.

Mrs. Bennie Blxiell will accom- 
p u y  the Midland youths as spoiv

Honor Graduates

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Jo Ann Stephens, daughter of 

Mrs. Myrtle Stephens, 104 South 
MarienDeld Street, was reported 
resting satisfactorily Weonesday 
a 'ter undergoing an appendectomy 
in a Big Spring hospital 'Tuesday.

Shown are the honor graduates of Midland’s John kS. Cowdea 
Junior High School* who were In recent commencement exercises. 
Left is Kay Stsicup valedictorian, and right is Clayton Tatom, sa- 
luutorlan. Tatom also won the DAR medal for the best historical 

essay. He ia only boy at Junior High ever tb win the medal.
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And he gathered them together into a place 
called in the Hebrew tongue Armageddon.—Revela
tion 16:16.

Poor Judgement
The congressional storm which has blown up over the 

Atomic Energy Commission’s fellowship award to an 
avowed Communist raises touchy issues.

Under pressure from angry senators, Chairman Lilien- 
thal of the AEC ordered all applicants and present holders 
of fellowships to take loyalty oaths «and sign non-Com- 
munist affidavits.

Lilienthal was unhappy in this move. The awards 
are for training in scientific fields related directly or in
directly to atomic research. He told senators progress in 
science would be menaced by political tinkering with edu- 
■cation.  ̂ He begged them not to stretch the arm of federal 
control into' learning.

The reaction in the Senate has been confusing. It 
seems likely some senators are using this matter and the 
case of the missing uranium as weapons against Lilienthal 
personally. He still has powerful enemies in the body that 
confirmed his appointment in 1947 only after 11 weeks’ 
bitter debate. * • *

His ouster has been demanded by Senator Hicken- 
looper Tvho was originally one of Lilienthal’s warmest sup- 

• porters. But Lilienthal’s general C9mpetence seems to us a question apart from the specific issue of security against 
communism in the AEC. t

On that, one point stands clear at the outset. This 
government believes the U. S. Communist Party seeks to 
gain power through the violent' overthrow of our system, 
ft is now trying to prove that view in a New York federal 
court..

We have ample evidence, furthermore, that the party 
demands absolute allegiance to its doctrines and obedience 
to its orders. A party member who understands his obli
gation can serve no other master— and certainly not truth 

« No man thus bound can be a loyal servant of the 
United States government. He is pledged to undermine it. 
But certainly the government has a right to require loyalty 
as a basic condition of employment. It cannot be expected 
to gather into its fold men bent upon its overthrow.

Double Take

on
By WILLIAM 1 

Awrlw-b CmA itobaritj 
W rittm ter NBA 9 « tW

A champion without a master 
potot woukl be Impoerible. moat 
bridfe plarers would eay. R enrtbe- 
le«, althouib Neal baa no 
master points, he Is a diamptop of 
tournaments. When I  first to 
New York some 18 years sfo, he 
was a hotel banquet manacer, and 
he saw the posslhUlties in tourna
ment brtdae for hotels. As a  result 
be championed tournament farldsa 

Today brides is one of the larc- 
set users of hotri ^laoe In the 
country, with an aysrace of four 
to six tournaments per week held 
In hotels throughout the country. 
Last year Neal Lang reached the

We stin^'iUlow^a/iUAn, AS sjiJfidividuajt to join the 
Communist Btety, Bitt he espnot carry this privilege with 
him into government service.’ If he doesn’t like the re
striction, he is free to leave. ,

Applying this idea to the case of Hans Friestadt, the 
avowed Communist granted the fellowship, we must con
clude the award was a mistake.

Friestadt would get federal money to study physics. 
Now some 'Students receive government funds to study 
farming and other fields, for themselves. Friestadt would 
be trained, however, in the hope he could some day take 
part in the highly secret atomic energy program of the 
government.

By Lilienthal’s testimony, he would not as a Com
munist be eligible for that secret work. He therefore 
could have no usefulness in the heart of the program. 
And, in this instance, the purpose of the fellowship awards 
would appear plainly to be defeated.

DREW PEARSON

Th e  W ASHINGTON
Merry-go-round

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Senate Democrats clash over

Taft-Hartley repeal; Tydings threatens loss of Southern 
votes if Presidential authority denied; Majority favor 
compromises.

■King-Sized Candy Store
The retail business done by the armed services in post 

exchanges'and ship’s stores probably was never just pea
nuts. But by last year the output of 588 retail units had 
grown to $431,000,000 worth of goods for the 12 months.

The House Armed Services Committee is looking into 
this sizable trade. It doesn’t like the idea of PX’s selling 
lavish television sets and similar luxuries.

Maybe it wants to stop this sprawling expansion be
fore somebody asks the Justice Department to prosecute 
the armed forces for violation of the anti-trust laws.

Musical Instrumenf
HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

musical 
if instrument 
7 6 Yelled
13 Tardier •- •
14 Food 6sl. 
ISConsuonied 
16 Web-iooted

birds

3 Indian
4 Tellurium >

(symbol)
5 Therefore
6 Hurried
7 Stockings
8 Hebrew 

measure
9 Higher 

10 Strike lightly
18 Touch Pghtly  ̂i Make possible 33 Unclosed
IBPronotm 12 Spotted 34 Give
20 Fuses 17 Hebrew deity 36 Former
22 Baronet, (ab.) 20 Specious French monm
23 Within; <comb. reasoners 37 Peril

form )* 21 Grieved 42 Prince
25 Leer . 24 More beloved 43 Coin
27 P ace . 26 Rodent 44 Employs
28 Rustic piy*
29 Exclamation 
30Raflroad (ab.)|
91 **Smallest

State” (ab.)
32 Arctic gull
33 Poems '
3 S D i s a -----

instrument

^Answer to Previous Punie

f=«’: iu M h a  ■  rii
r.lidbdza =4'g| iis]'=4l^ggMnMi

LINDA
WAniNS

m
45 Egyptian sun , 

god
46 Biblical name 
48 Space
51 Except 
53 Parent 
55 Mountain 

(ab.)

i ê f m  nenie o< 
Charles Lamb{

n'Verb neuter 
lab .) 

4 3 8 e 4 d
50 Plateaus
51 Karsh 
93 Bunting 
M IbtartaIn

r r

r

WASHINOTON — The dramatic, 
day-long caucus of Senate Demo
crats to thresh out their labor dif
ferences showed op some of the 
basic cleavages In the Democratic 
Party. Senators closed down the 
Senate, crowded Into their stuffy 
conference room, pulled all doors 
shut behind them, and let down 
their hair for eight hectic hours.

They came out better educated 
but Just as widely split over re
placing the Taft-Hartley Law.

Only tba low rumbla. of volcea 
leaked through the thldc. laooden 
doors. But here are the high
lights of that important meeting.

Hotteet Issue was whether to au
thorize the President to seise 
plants and keep strikers working 
in industries affecting the nation
al welfare. North Carolina’s ami
able Senator Clyde Hoey, who still 
wears striped pants and swallow
tails to work, wanted to adopt an 
Injunction-power provision right 
then and there.

Big Paul Douglas of Illinois, the 
pcpular liberal who shows signs cf 
going conservative, suggested let
ting the government operate the 
struck plants for a 90-day cool
ing-off period only. Minnesota's 
scrappy Hubert Humphrey thought 
30 days was long enough.

But it was shani-as-a-needle Mil
lard Tydings of Maryland who got 
down to brass tacks. He not only 
insisted upon giving the President 
authority to operate struck plants, 
but warned bluntly: “If you don’t 
do it, you'll lose 19 Southern votes. 
Including mine.’’

This caused dynamic Matt Neely 
of TVest Virginia, an old labor war- 
horse, to explode.

“You may make a lot of com
promises around here,’' he bristled. 
“You may even pick up six South
ern Democrats and five Republic
ans. But youTl lo s e  10,(X)0,000 
Democrats at the next election.’’ 
Barkley Does Amos *N’ Andy 

Before the fireworks began, the 
morning session started off more 
like a classroom lecture. Labor 
Chairman Elbert ’Thomas of Utah, 
author of the Taft-Hartley repeal
er, played the professor, explaining 
his bill and answering questions.
It was all very scholarly until Vir
ginia's 'Willie Robertson, whose 
views out-Taft Taft, aoexised Thom
as of telling him how to vote.

This brought the usually gentle 
Utahn to his feet, puffing angrily.

“I'm not telling anyone how to 
vote,’’ he exploded. “I’m not here 
pleading for the bilL I'm here 
to explain it.”

At the height of the morning 
session. Vice President Alben Bark
ley walked In and brought the dis
cussion to a temporary h a lt He 
was reminded of Henry Van Porter, 
he drawled, a character on the 
Amos ’N’ Andy radio program.

“As Henry Van Porter would 
say, *We are all brothers in tha 
lo ^ e ’,” cracked the vice president 

Barkley then- gently chided the 
assembled Democrats on their ob
ligation. to party platform pledg
es.

“I don’t  want anyone to vote 
against his principles,” he said, 
“but It is important to remem
ber that we are writing a labor 
policy and we made oartato assur
ances to tba people.”
Dawa Ta Braaa Tacks 

The caucus finally got down to 
farasa tacks when HUnols’ Douglas 
suggested five compromises worked 
out by a coalltkn o< liberal Demo
crats and RapubUeam.

Douglas’s -amendments. »<tv̂  
made public, call for ooUactlva bar
gaining. non-Oommunlst afOdavlto, 
financial r^xuttag, fraa spaaefa. and 
a 90-day coollng-otf period In strlk- 
as affecting tha national waltaik. 
These iq)ply both to managemaot 
and labor.

In praaenttog these compromiaaa 
Douglas stresssd that he had baea 
given the gTe*n light by labor.

“If Jim Qrasn (AFL) and FhB' 
Murray (CIO) hadn't stoprofred of

these,” declared Douglas, “I 
wouldn’t offer them."

Humphrey followed up with four 
amendments along the.same lines, 
but not as strong as those advo
cated by Douglas.

“I am not going to be for any 
amendments,” added the Minneso
tan, “unless there is a gentlemen's 
agreement to go down the line 
and support this measure. If the 
labor law of the country is going 
to be a rehash of the Taft-Hartley 
Act, let the Republicans do i t  I 
want no part o f . l t”

Thomas warned that he nevtf 
would accept any ammdments not 
“In harmony with the Intent and 
spirit of repealing the Taft-Hart- 
ley Law.”
Taft Has PipeUne 

Majority Leader Scott Lucaa ar 
gued that it was better to write
a moderate labor law than to 
leave Taft-Hartley on the books. 
Although no votfe was taken, most 
of th e  Democrats approved of 
compromising.

Most outspoken against compro
mise was Neely, who shouted: 
know what happened when (Cham
berlain appeased Hitler. That’s 
what is going to happen to the 
Democratic Party.”

Senator Claude Pepper of P7or- 
Ida agreed with Neely that every 
one of the compromises were “Taft 
amendments.”

Those who argued for even more 
compromises were Senators Hoi 
land of Florida, McFarland of Ari
zona, Hoey of North Carolina and 
Robertson of Virginia,

McFarlaiul Insisted that state 
laws should have priority over any 
federal labor law, and the other 
three chorused their agreement 

Meanwhile, the fight that start
ed in the Democratic caucus has 
been carried over to the Senate 
floor.

Note: Both Douglas and Hum
phrey distributed confidential sheets 
at t h e  caucus, explaining their 
propose i  amendments. Although 
these were supposed to be for the 
eyes of Democrats only. Senator 
Taft w as reading copies before 
ixKtn that day.

T O D A Y
A N D  T O M O R R O W

By
J o h n  P . B u tle r

Chairman, Midland County 
Savings Bonds Committee

JU N E  8, 1949
Andrew Jackson, 7th President of 

the United States, died June 8, 
1845, aged 7A

JU N E  8, 1959  
10 years from today, you could 

tell the Boss good-bye—If you put 
enough savings Into U. 8. Savings 
Bonds NOW!

Social Situations
SITUATION: At a large party 

your husband is off in a comer 
talking to an attraecive woman.

WRONG WAY: Keep glancing 
in their direction, or Join them.

RIGHT WAY: Join a group and 
try to have a good time-yourself. 
(The wife who shows her Jealousy 
in such a «Ituation is likely to 
embarrass her hostess, her friends, 
and perhaps her husband.)
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Oen. H. H. Arnold walked into Prerident Tyumen's «ffiof ec tp  
Army offloer and left as e member of the Air Forca Hega. tbs 
Fkasident preaants the naCkm'S top wartime air offloer with a upat^  
oommlarion transfentof hkn Irooi one aenloe to tba othar. Tsi« Aii 
Force was set ap as ̂  sepdrata unit attar tha flve-etar general retliad.

+ McCamey News +

top with tournament players when, 
as manager of the Roney Plaza 
Hotel in Miami Beach, F7orlda, he 
entertained the nation’s finest 
players at their national touma 
ment.

Neal is back In New York t^w 
as general manager of the Park 
Sheraton Hotel. ^

Neal does not claim to be 
bridge expert, but he likes to 
kibitz. Ee was rather startled by 
West’s unusual play when he 
kibitzed today’s hand. Declarer 
let the opening lead of the queen 
of spsules hold the first trick, but 
he won the second trick with the 
spade king, then led the seven of 
hearts.

Ordinarily second hand should 
play low, but If West had done so 
in this case, declarer would have 
won the trick in dummy with the 
king of hearts and taken the dia
mond finesse. When this lost to 
West» declarer would have won 
the next spade trick, gone over to 
dummy with a club and finessed 
the diamond again, making nine 
tricks.

Contrary to the rule, however. 
West Jumped up with the ace of 
hearts at trick three, then cleared 
the spades. Now declarer had lost 
his timing. He went over to the 
king of hearts in dummy and took 
the diamond finesse; but when 
West won this trick, h t cashed his 
spade tricks and defeated the con
tract.

Q uestio ns  
a n  J  A nsw ers
Q—'What is the origin of the 

expression “not worth a Conti
nental?”

A—It refers to the paper money 
Issued by the Continental Con 
gress to finance our RevoluUonary 
War. So much was Issued that 
the nominal coin value of a Con 
tlnenti^ peper dollar was only 
two cents, and In a few weeks the 
paper money was worthless.

4 4 4

Q—Is the Winged Victory in the 
Louvre the original statue?

A—The Victory of Samothrace, 
broken into fra^ e n ta , was dis
covered in 1863 on the site of the 
ancient city of Samothrace. The 
fragments were carefully united 
and the Winged Victory. now 
stands on her original pedestal, 
with no modem pieces except in 
the wings.

4 4 4

Did “Mon o’ War” ever run 
in the Kentucky Derby?

A—Man o’ War nsrer ran in the 
Dertqr because the race was con- 
■ktersd .to be too early to the year 
to l e t  him in condition,,

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★
f a

Multiple Sclerosis Symptoms 
Vary Y/ith Location Of Attack

McCAMZY—Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Lee returned recently from Aiutln, 
where they attended fuiMral rites 
of Mrs. Lee’s nephew, T. A. Peder
son.

Thomas Jefferson Allen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. PTwnk Allen, was 
among June graduates of Texas 
A4M College. He received a degree 
in agricultural education. He and 
his wife will visit here for two 
weeks.

Mrs. Helen Hardin had as her re
cent guest her sister, Mrs. W. J. 
Aderhold of Austin.

Min Pat Feadon will visit in 
Orange, Texas, with her sister, Mrs. 
B. D. Blake.

MUs AlUe Scott has gone to 
Bcuna Vista for a Summer vaca- 
tloo.

Mrs. A. D. Duncan recently visit
ed Mr. aiKl Mrs. Houston Oney In 
San Angelo. There she met h e r  
sister, Mrs. C. L. Black and they 
went to Mercedes.

Mr. and Mra. H. H. Qualls have

Q ^W hj dOfs white flour keep 
longir thSB graham flourf 

A—Orabsto Sour is n . whole 
whMl Ooar and therefore omtalns 
the w h«g farm; tha whsaS germ 
contains 4at» aod ip tima tat will 
biooato raadd. ^

iha BalyloBlans deaepad bankg 
aa aazly aa 2,000 B. O.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written fer NBA Service

Twenty of 30 years ago multiple 
scleroels was considered to be a 
rather rare disease in the United 
States. Today, while still an un
usual condition, there are many 
reasons for believing that It is 
much more common than was for
merly the case.

Multiple sclerosis affects the ner
vous sjrstem. It usually progresses 
slowly with periods of great Im
provement. Any one or several 
different parts of the nervous S3rs- 
tem may be attacked, giving the 
disease the “multiple” part of its 
name. Because the location varies 
from patient to patient, there are 
no absolutely typical symtoms. 
Symptoms which are present de
pend on what portions of the ner
vous system have been attacked.

A trembling motion when trying 
to pick up some object, a disturb
ance in walking, and seeing dou
ble, often for only a short time, 
are perhaps t h e  most common 
symptoms. These may be absent 
entirely or only one or two of them 
may be found.
Cause Cnoertala

There have been many theories 
copceming the cause of multiple 
sclerosis. Although a good deal 
of research work already has been 
done on the disease, it has not jret 
been possible to find the cause with 
any degree of certidnty.

In the effort to speed the solu
tion of this problem, a group of in
terested citizens a n d  physicians 
have organised the National Mul
tiple Meresls Association. 370 
Park Avenue. Suite 70. New 
York 17, N. Y. This organization 
already has held conferences and 
has contributed to the support of 
several promising resesirch projects.

As long as so little is known ol! 
the disease, the trtetm ent will re
main unsatisfactory. At present 
complete bed reet Is generally con 
sidered wise during any acute stag-

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: Is it possible for

a man in the middle 30’S to get 
rheiunatlc fever for the first time?

ANSWER: Although rheumatic
fever most commonly develops for 
the first time in childhood, it is 
possible for the first attack to oc
cur in the 30’e or even later.

disease. l^tectJon from 
infections and sometimes residence 
In a warm easy climate seem to 
increase the number of good per
iods and help to prevent the bad 
ones.

*S o  they say
This House (House of Represen 

tatives) wastes more time than any 
place I was ever in In my life, and 
yet it is harder to get a little of it 
here than anywhere else I know of. 
—Rep. George H. Christopher (D) 

of Missouri.
4 4 4

The entire Nationalist army 
knows that the battle for Shanghai 
is the Stalingrad of the entire war. 
—Lt.-Oen. Chen Ta-Chlng, Na

tionalist commander of th e  
Shanghai garrison.

4 4 4

We must prove, beyond any shad
ow of doubt, that our form of gov
ernment offers the IndlvlduM 
greater opportunities than any oth
er system of government in th e  
world today.
—Secretary of the Treasury John 

W. Snyder.
4 4 4

If Congress and the President are 
now unable to put through an 
honeet. widespread and effective 
reorganization, they and the tax- 
pajrer might as weU surrender un
conditionally. If the bureaiKmats 
win again we might as well con
cede that we are through.
—Comptroller General L in d s a y  

Warren, charging that waste
and incompetence are rampant 

' in Washington.
• • •

The world can very well do 
without literature. But it can 
do without man still better.
—Jean-Paul Sartre, French Ex-

Istentlonallst writer.

returned fnm  Wink, where thej 
were g\Msts of Mr. and Mrs. Gu> 
WllUams.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. TallaSerri 
and son recently left for CaUfemia 
to «pend a vacation.
Kermit '?ls(ten

Mrs. Zack Oibeon and son, Lsun 
Zack, of Kermit are visiting her« 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. CXt Haley left re
cently on their vacation and wii: 
visit in Olney and Graham.

Miss Ginger Culwell, student oj 
John Tarleton (JoUege, spent a re
cent weekend here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Culwell 
She returned to attend a Summei 
semester at the school.

Bun Owen, Joe Burnett and C. T 
Huffman, trucking company em
ployes, recently attended p. barbe- 
cue held by the Permian Safetf 
Service at Odessa. More than 30% 
West Texas trucking employes and 
their wives attended the event 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coughrac 
ahd son. Jack, lif t recently Toi 
a vacation trip to Columbus, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wetzel and 
son. Sonny and Raymond, are vis
iting in St. Louis, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bverett and 
childreft- have retimned from i 
three-weeks vacation.

Mr. gnd Mra Blister Baron ol 
Seagraves recently visited friendi 
and relatives here.

James A. Howsley of Semlnol« 
was a recent guest in the Jack 
George hbme of Rio Camp.

Mr. Polly Carpenter has return
ed from a two-weeks vacation trip 
to Cisco and Odessa.
Garden Cbib “Pilgiteage”

The June meieting of the Mc
Camey Garden Club was a “Bil- 
grimage.” Members met in d t j  ( i  
Park and then visited varknis ggr- * 
dens.

The Rev. and Mrs. Temple Lewis 
of Avaco, Texas, were visitors |e- 
bently ip the home of her sister and 
brother, Mrs. Fred Pounds and L. ^  
£. Stokes. They also visited in 74ii 
Stockton with his mother, M ra. 
Tryon Lewis.

Billy Cooke, son of Mr. and &4s. 
Don Cooke of McCamey, was a 
member of the McMurry Oollege 
Oratorio Society, which recently 
presented “Elijah” by Mendelsshcn- 
Bartholdy.

The McCamey WSCS waS host to 
a zone meeting here recently. The 
event waa held at the First Metho
dist Church and attracted 35 per
sons.

Asia extends from 13 degrees 
north of the Arctic circle to with
in a short distance of the equator.

corrMNT rr nuai lAwnNa mkson ’ MU nVKC MC

• sHugh
Lawrwiot

Nelson

Square Dance Is 
Slated Saturday 
Night At Terminal

The thlod in a series of square 
dances will be held Saturday night 
in the old Officers Club Building 
(No. 184) at TWinlnal. sponsors 
announced.

Instructions to tbs art of square 
rtanring will be held beginning a t 
7:30 pjxiy with the danetof to get 
tmderway at 8:80 pjn.

A line of flares extending tram 
the Terminal entrance gate to the 
club building will direct penons to 
the scene of the feettvltiea 

Bu^ Orahamli String Band win 
furnish the music for the dandng. 
which will ooottoae untQ midnight 

The dances are h4d every otber 
Saturday night Ai^woxiinaely 60 
oouplae attended the last tosslon. 

'IM  p tf l^ - la . JiBdted to attend.

Read tha CTatflada.

T H E  S TO B Ti etTmaScS «WtUeet 
a k c lte r  a a S  r r r j  H ttla  t— 4  «a  
*»«•»«  ta la a « . •U rht a c ra M a  w k a  
eaa ia  ta  B r a t 7  0 «a«rh HarStaar*a 
“ New E S c a ” faaa  a fa t a r a  akaSa 
♦Tea a ^ ra  S ra a ry  ky  tk a  faa t tk a t  
tk a  w a a k lla « . G frtc *  E a a ra a ik a .  
k k *  aaiaae tka  a a ly  riO a a a S  Sa-  
a la ra S  k la u a lf  « k ia jt.«  W ftk  M m  
la H a ll la  S ta rk , arka H a f U l^  kaS  
SaalSae ta  a *a rrx . T k a ra  ataa la  
■ M a rS e r r r  a a  tk a  la la a S  w k a  kaa  
k il la S  a a a tk a r  la la B « a r. L I l iy  W a r-  
r r a .  a a S  y a a a ik lr  tk a  M ata a f  tk a  
S a k la *  k aat tk a  S lM *a tla a . B aa  
£ * a a r a r e .  w kaaa ra a l aaaM  la M ra. 
■ •a CaaB’i a i ■ M a rt ia , a a a la ra a  tk a  
>*<k>e a a «  S a S a  a  U ttia  » laaa aS 
r a l l lB s  a a  tk a  kaaak  la tta ra S  
**SlMaatlaa.M B p t aka  S a 4 a a a  
a tk r r  aTM eaaa tk a t  tk a  araCt w aa  
w r r r k r S  S a r la c  tk a  a ta n a . 

a a a

x x x m
FN so short a time en ediflee, 

which had been so long in build
ing up to the point where it gave 
bar a needed ptniioee to live, bad 
been d e s tro y ^  Three years de
voted to hardening, her core of 
hatred, beginning at the moment 
the cable had reached her to Sai
gon.

REGRET INFORM YOU JIM 
DIED BY OWN HAND

It bed been aigned by Jim  Mar
tin’s sister.

Weeks later a  letter from J la . 
had caught up with her, A gay 
letter dated over six montha prw 
vioualy.

" . . .  aad torn wara snart. Segar, 
to laava your affaire ia old J in ’s 
h a n d a  Lika tha good wifa yoe ara. Today I enra get evar a good 

k gar k a i ^  Heerr H a r 
d in g . Oot rid of that werthlase ■andplla yoa’v# baea- p ^ a g  tares OB so loag. Th's fresh ea«4

by Sugar. Tm ae good aad TM da battar without na . . ."
Outwardly she had continoad 

performing her dutiaa in Army In
telligence with auffkient nirceas 
to be in a position to ask favon 
of thoae in high placea when dba 
bad been returned to ehrllian Ufa.

Inwardly she aehamad and 
planned. She used any peraon or 
meana, the way she had been 
taught by war, to get what iha 
wanted. The correct application 
of praanire, and she had amarged 
as a 40-ycar-old acboolteacher
with her maiden name of Bea 
Cosgrove lo tting  for a home oo ' be ‘Days in an Island Eden’?

Fred said proudly. "Said T wm 
'emotitmally Immature.* Well f 
took the trouble to fixxl out a few 
things he did after office hours. 
I arrested his developmenL H6 
paid plenty. Gave me a good start 
in business.”

"You didn’t  dome to this island 
by chance did you?”

"No? I suppose you think I 
pilad up the Gullwing Just tor the 
bec4 of it?"

"I don't moan that But the four 
of you didn’t ^  together by 
diance and come nere." «

"I don’t mind telling you now  ̂
You can get a chance to see whet 
a smart operator I am. We came 
to the islaiMl to make pictures.”

Bee thought it over. ’T wooder 
if the title of the picture was to

In handy and rm ^rytiag 1« tato 
kaow Iks. bid Staad w «̂wth e  A g s a e t .  a a d yOB WOB*t
back. Only ths best fSir 

heasyl
hsro to

Mere. w lA  ys«  
OSS whas X>o

It had hit her doobty hard, b ^  
muse abc knew tba ending, «vaa 
before his last latter reached bar.
|J<  it- JT  J S  s  .
M «u ^  Dstsetlvo  
aothlag toerem . 
r e t  aloag. To« got _ 
without ato Hardlag la g ^ l i i  
sa  ths acog sfty  s ir to iy . 1 ie  
he w ill h it oO. h«t r u  wait

Speare Island
Henry Harding would pay.

• • •
CHE left her rock, walked slowly 

in the directioo of the shelter 
and fire. She wanted companion
ship, for the first time in a long 
while. And she knew there was 
no one she could trust 

"Heyl"
She Jumped at tha call, whirled 

quickly to face Fred SiUwelL 
He sat in partial shelter of a 

ledge, with a bottta in his hand. 
"Come on over," be called.

Bea walked toward him alowly, 
returning with each atep to the 
present on Speers Island. ,

*Tve been trying to get a chanoa 
to talk to you aloM  All our pri
vacy blew up with ths house" 

"You upset by King (Seorge and 
hie queen?"

He scowled.’ "I can’t  figure wfaat 
got into George.”

"Maybe he found out about you 
and Nona."

"You poke Into everything. But 
what dMerenee eould that make 
to George now? That waa a tang 
time ago, aad it didat mean any
thing anyhow. I gave bar a 
break." Ha tfltad ttm bottle.

"How come you drink.so much?" 
M attced.
*Tve been a4ed  ttwt liefcre. 

My folks even seot bm to a psy
chiatrist ODoe.”

'A good one?*

"You catch on fast. And I 
brought a couple of Eves with me. 
You know the sort of thing. Bath
ing in the limpid water. And a 
few Icug shots of Harding throuib 
a telescopic lens dubbed in at the 
right placea I’d like to have seen 
Harding’s face when be saw him
self on the screen apparently 
watching a pair of nude batbera*

"You were going to show it to 
him?”

"Don’t you think he’d have paid 
plenty not to have hte UtOe pH 
Island empire upset by laughter 
and possibl« Inveetlgatione.”

"Why didn’t you make the pio- 
ture?"

**Tbe fishennoB were camped 
where we had to land to keep out 
af sight until we got our back
ground shote. We uaed up the lest 
of our fuel lying offshore and 
staying close in. Ib es the blow 
caught na*

"End of bosincai deal." Bea 
prodded.

"I land ctt m y feet,” SUlwaB 
boosted.. ’T’ve got a better angle. 
lt% surer andTI pay mora A 
murder rap is hotter than any 
amount of picturoa"

"You stiH ttiink Hardinf kHleil 
Lilly WazranT And tho fittiar 
Bian?"

"Who eta .- IPs a cinch. X knoev 
tough ao he can’t afford ta lo i 

me toiQ H." ^

■ "i # ' ■ ‘
I

,  ! . . .
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kelma Gardner Is B&PW Club 
'resident-Elect For New Term

. \Tbclnot Oftrdner w u  named ness at the meeting Tuesday in- 
iv^^kSent-elect of the Business and eluded final reports of officers, and 
|» m f f  lensl Women’s Club for the the president's annual report sum- 
IMO-51 term, when officers for marizing club activities dtiring her 
the 1940-50 administration were administration. Members voted to 
•lected a t the final buslnesf meet
ing at the chib year Tuesday night.
Mrs. Gardner has served this year 
as bead of the publicity committee.

Neta Stovall, chosen president
elect last June, will take office as 
preeldent In an installation iwo- 
gram June 31, succeeding Colysta 
Christian

Thelma Gardner
Elected to serve with Mrs. Sto

vall were Flossie Vaughn, vice prés
idait; Oustava Easley, secretary; 
Martha Greene, treasurer; and Lau- 
rr. Jesse, parliamentarian. Appoint
ive officers and committee heads 
Will be chosen by the executive 
committee before a new club year 
starts in September.

In addition to the election, busi-

Celysta Christian
adopt recommendations made by 
the executive committee regarding 
changes proposed In the constitu
tion and by-laws of the state or
ganization, and candidates lor state 
offices.

A delegation from the Midland 
club will go this weekend to the 
annual* state convention in Hous- 
’ a.

Business was transacted in the 
club’s regular meeting place, the 
main studio of KCRS, and after
ward the group was invited to Mrs. 
Christian’s home for an informal 
party. Refreshments were served 
from a lace-covered table with 
crystal appointments, decorated 
with garden flowers.

McCamey Teacher 
To Marry June 25

MeCAMET — Myrtle Williams, 
teacher in the McCamey High 
School the past three years, will 
marry Wallace Wade of ^ooora, 
June 3S, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben D. WlUman of Mason, have 
announced. Wade is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Wade of Mc
Cook, Miss.

vfi«m WiUman has been a physi
cal education instructor in the Mc
Camey school. Wade is employed 
by the Texas-New Mexico Ihpe 
Line Company in Sonora, and the 
couple will reside there.

Kelly's Laundry
HELPY SELF ft 
AUTOMATICS 

WET WASH-ROUGH DRY
Open S:N aja. to 5:M pan.

305 S. toird St. Fhoii« 3280
O. A. Kelly C. A Brown

BIG SAYINGS!

lUMBER
BUILDING
SUPPLIES
8h trock. any amount...4JU 

3‘8’'xS’3‘* 13 I t  Window unit and
Screen, weatherstnpped__ 19J9
310 lb. Asphalt Shingles 
No. 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORING, 25/33”x3i4”
1x8 No. 105 No. 1 Cedar 
SBdlng ..... .

..«A5

___   iLee
2’»’̂ ’10” 6 It Window Unit and 
Screen, weatherstripped .„»IkM
15 lb. FELT, 433* ro lls____ JL9#
»4" PLYWOOD___________8A0
4" PLYWOOD__________m e

PLYWOOD_________ J4A0
PLYWOOD ................... 18J0

DOOR SPECIALB 
3nrx«’8’* 14“ 2 panel Fir _.g.75

14“ 3 panel Fir _«.75
n r x p r  i%“ k .c . _______ o e
n r x v r  14" Front_____ ISJ*
No. 1 Asbestos S id ing____ 945
No. 1 2x4 r  F ir ___________9J#

Car leads and track leads 
ihlpf ed anywhere in Texas.

Wkol«tal« • Retoil

ILAIIKEIISHIP 
Linlier Ceapany

F. a

S n i — Midland 34U 
BMg. T-«U 

Air Terminal 
Bex 87. Termiaal. Texas.

Mrs. Ficke Returned 
To Presidency Of 
Wesley Bible Class

Mrs. John Ficke was reelected 
president of the Wesley Bible Class 
at a business meeting Tuesday In 
f  -i First Methodist Church.

Other officers elected are: Mrs. 
M. D. Johnson, vice-president; 
Mrs. W. A. Black, secretary-treas
urer; Mrs. MoUle McCormick, teach
er; Mrs. 8. H. Owyn, assistant 
teacher; Mrs. J. O. Marberry, as
sistant teacher, and Mrs. L. C. Ste
phenson, reporter.

Mrs. Emma Harlow brought the 
devotional. Mrs. Elmer Stewart 
and Mrs, Prank Smith. Sr., were 
the hostesses.

Other members present were 
Mrs. M. L. Wyatt. Mrs. Ida Neeb, 
Mrs. W. H. Wilmoth. Mrs. H. M. 
Hugbens. Mrs.' Nettle Crawford, 
Mrs. H. 8. Meireil and Mrs. Amelia 
Hawkins.

Luncheon Ends 
Year's Stud/
For Delphians

A luncheon for membars of the 
Daleth Delphian Chapter and thair 
guests Tuesday was the final event 
of the seaeon for that organjaatlnn. 
Ttm chapter entertained In t h e  
Dragon Grill on Weet Highway 10.

Mra Hal Peck, retiring preeldent. 
rreetod the g\iecte a t the door and 
introduced them to members. A 
gift from the ch^>ter to Mrs. Peck, 
who has served as Its head during 
Its first year, was presented by Mrs. 
B. W. Cowden.

Mrs. C. la. IJnehan Introduced 
e program which was made up of 
dlscusslone based on artlclee In the 
“Delphian Quarterly” publication. 
Mrs. Woodrow Campbell, the new 
president of the chapter, had the 
first topic, “Challenge of Buslnees 
Education.”

Other subjects were “Berlin’s 
Women Today,” ̂ discussed by Mis. 
Brutus Hanks; “What’s In a 
Name?” by Mrs. Carl Barnhart; 
and “Ten Centiiries of Football in 
Japan.” ^  Mrs. J. P. Ruckman.

Members stood for a silent trib
ute to the late Mrs. S. H. Hudklns, 
who had been a charter member 
of the chapter and whose death 
occurred recently.

Guests for the luncheon were 
Mrs. L. C. Dry of Tulsa, Mrs. R. T. 
Dry of Odeas... Hrs. F. A. Crockett, 
Mrs. Ben Rogers, Mrs. Frank Wil
liamson. Mrs. Harry Murray, Mrs. 
Frank Reevee, Mrs. A. C. Castle, 
Mrs. Karl Nichols. Mrs. *M. G. 
Jenkins, Mr:. George Ulvestad, 
Mrs. Joe Beakey, Mrs. James. No
land, Mrs. Charles Klapproth, Mrs. 
Foy Proctor, Mrs. Lamar Lunt, Mrs. 
W. H. Rhodes, Mrs. Edwin Alitiin 
and Mrs. -  T. Bedford.

Members present. In addition to 
those on program, were Mrs. C. 
W. Chancellor, Mrs. Robert Don
nell, Mrs. O. F. Hedrick, Mrs. Har
old Kelly, Mrs. F. N. Shrlver, Mrs. 
J. J. Travis and Mrs. William Wa
ters.

Chi Omega Alumnae 
Meet For Luncheon

Chi Omega Alumnae Association 
held its monthly luncheon Tues
day, meeting in the Midland Coun
try Club.

Thoee present were Mrs. D. it, 
Dickson. Mrs. William H. Pryor, 
Mrs. JuUen Muller, Mrs. Lamar 
Eschberger, Mra Murray Fasken 
and Mrs. John N. Walston.

Coming
Events

Warren Newberry Is 
Birthday Honoree

Warren Newberry was honored 
on his eighth birthday with a par
ty given Tuesday by his mother, 
Mrs. Vinton Newberry, In their 
home, 204 East Pennsylvtmia Street.

Games were played and the hon
oree was presented gifts by the 
guests. P4vors for the party were 
toy telephones and cars.

Refreshments of birthday cake 
and Ice cream wer** served to Claÿ 
and Mary Beth Keen. Billy Wayne 
Godwin, Myrtle Jean Rhoden. Jerry 
Mack Johnson. Gail Smith. Barton 
J(M|es. Sue Bankston, Prancella and 
Smrley Brooks, Janice and David 
Allen Newberry and Mrs. Myrtle 
Pierce.

FRESH AS A 
NEW DAY!

fhot't fh* way your 
gormonfs look oftor wo 
dry cloon and prtu  
thorn for you.

M A S T E R

C L E A N E R S
IS THE ANSWER 

Nfxt to Yucca

THURSDAY
Palette Club Studio will be open 

all day for membera to paint, and a 
pot-luck luncheon will be served at
noon.

La Merienda Club will meet for 
luncheon and bridge in the Ranch 
House at 1:30 pm„ with Mrs. Burl 
H. Self and Mrs. Earl 8. Ridge as 
hostesses.

DYT Sewing Club win meet at S 
pm. In the home of Mrs. J. F. Car- 
son, Jr.

French Heels Club will meet at 
7 pm. in the home of Shirley Lones.

Forty-Niners Square Dance Club 
will have Its dance in the Midland 
Officers Club at t  pm.

Friendly Builders Clau of the 
First Methodist Church will be en
tertained In ACrs. Jess Barber's 
home, 311 North Baird Street, at 
7:30 pm.

Men’s prayer service and break
fast In the First Baptist Church 
will start at 7:15 am.

Presbyterian Men of Midland will 
hava their annual barbecue in Clov- 
erdale Park at 6:30 pm., with men 
of the Trinity Episcopal Church and 
boys of the church-sponsored Boy
Scout Troop as guests.• • •
FRIDAT

Ladies Golf Association will have 
Its weekly luncheon at 1 pm. In the 
Midland Country Club with a style 
show for entertainment. Hosteu- 
es will be Mrs. Raymond Leggett 
and Mrs. John Redfem.

Do-Si-Do Square Dance Club will 
meet for dancing at •  pm. in the 
Adldland Officers Club building in 
ACldland Airpark.

Promenaders Club will have a 
square dance in the City-County 
Auditorium at 8 pm. ft

County H o m e Demonstration 
Club Cotmcll wUl have Its June 
meeting at 3:30 pm. In the as- 
sonbly room on the third floor of 
the courthouse.

• • •
SATURDAY

Chfdrcn’B Story Hour In the Chil
dren’s Room of the Midland County 
Library will start a t 10:80 am.

BAldland Panhelienlc will enter
tain with a eoffee from 10 a m  to 
13 noon In the Schorbeuer Hotel.

Tints and discolorations caused 
by overheeting stalnleee steM can 
be removed by sooiudng with house
hold cleensen.

^nnouncm^
GOOD NEWS! . . .  DR. NORMAN J. MABERRY, 1016 Noitri Lorain« St., 
Phon« 404, in addition to his regular practice of NATUROPATHIC Medicine 
for oil the family, has a  department for the treatment of SINUSITIS, HAY 
FEVER end crippling ARTHRITIS. This is the fomous Pother Aull Found^ 
tion treatment, a non-opert>tive treatment which is so famous for its success 
in New AAexico, Arizona ond Californio. In Texas its success is rapidly be
coming evident.

DB. KORNAN J. HABEBB7
101« Nwth

Maggie Taylor New 
Rankin OES Matron

RANKIN — Maggie TSykr was 
tneu n ed as worthy m atn a  and Dr. 
J. C. BredMxrft as worthy patron 
of the Rankin chapter. Order of 
Eastern Star. Aionday night.

AClss Taylor’s colors of pink and 
blue were carried out in deooratMM. 
with arrangnnants of her chooen 
flowers, pink camatioae, ploeed 
throughout the rooms. Each l a ^  In
stalled wore a powder bhie ta^gta
formal, a i t e i ^  with a large ptoR where It has been scarce sinoe war- 
eam atian.^liey earriod Isrgo thne. It provldea, that for every
Ing handksrefaiefk of pink fsofgette.
preeented to her oCfloeis by the wor 
thy matron. The gentlemen’a bou
tonnieres were pink cemations.

Louise Hudson, the presiding In- 
stalltng dffloer, was laslsted by the 
junior pest worthy matron. Evelyn 
Jo Moore. Othei' bi*t^htog ottlaen 
were Flora Shaw, marshall; Stella 
Holoomb, chaplain; Charlene Cow- 
den. organist; and ACoIly Taylor, sec
retary.

Idlss Taylor’s motto for the year Is 
“Friendship.” Evelyn Jo Aioore de
dicated the song “My Friend” to 
her. The retiring matron and pat
ron were presented gifts and the 
Jewels of their respective offices by 
the chapter. Flora Kiaw sang "Alem- 
orles” dedicated to all past matrons 
and patnms. Year books were dis
tributed for the coming year and 
committees named by Ailss Taylor.

Refreshments were served to 34 
members in the reception room. The 
serving table was centered with an 
arrangement of blue satin and pink 
carnations. Blanche Mitchell. Stella 
Holoomb and Leila Workman were 
In charge of the refreshments.

FLORIDA’S GOVERNOR 
TO WED IN CALIFORNIA

LOS ANGELES—(>P>—It will be 
a June wedding among Southern 
California orange blossoms for 
Florida’s governor.

Gov. Foller Warren’s engagement 
to Baibara Manning, blue-eyed, 
blonde Los Angeles socialite, was 
announced Tuesday by her mother, 
Mrs. Ward Plunkett.

Children's Service 
League Leeds Drive 
For Soop-To-Europe

Cblldreoh Sw ioe Lsaguo e m 
bers are censoring In Midland a 
program which la being carried 
on over the nation by the Cooper
ative for American Remittances to 
Europe, an sgepey known by its 
Initials, CARiL and «' a o ^  manu- 
faebBring

Aim of the campaign Is to' sup
ply soap to sections of Europe

two wrappers from Swan ( soap 
which are sent to CARE, Boston 
1, BCasa, the agency will guaran
tee dtlirery of a bar of the soap 
overseas. The soap Is being do
nated by the manufacture, Leve 
l^others Company.
Bexes In Stares

Boxes have been placed by the 
Children’s Service League In all 
Midland grocery stores to receive 
the soap wrappers, and the league 
will assume the responsibility of 
mailing them. Mrs. C. H. Ervin Is 
chairman for the project, and Mrs. 
C. H. Atchinson is league presi
dent All the members are assist- 
ing.

Welfare, religious and other or- 
ganizatiozu are supportlAg the 
campaign over 'the nation, on the 
assurance of Paul C. French, 
CARE’S executive director, that the 
drive will help alleviate the extreme 
scarcity of soap which he fzHind on 
a recent European tour to have 
c„u8ed “a most pressing health 
problem to children, new mothers 
and their babies.” He added that 
many European children literally 
have never seen a cake of soap.

fStanton Club Plans 
Summer Project

STANTON ~  Mkmben of the 
Stanton Stody CSub In a  rooeni 
meeting in tiio high f  hooi. aav 
movie, “One World or Ncoe," which 
shows dramatically bow the world 
could be destroyed quickly by the 
atom bomb. High schocri students 
were present for the showing. Som
mer projedtg «< atory-telllng for 
chlMree woi -oatitned. Fioes tat 
the next ckft year wen prenuted.

Prseenf were 5Cfx. L. O. Justiss, 
Mra TBoaias B. Adams, Mra T. Y. 
Allen, Mra l%nl Jonea Mra B. F. 
Smith. Mrs. Houston 'woody. Mra 
Glenn L. Brown and Mrs. R. B. 
Whitaker.

FORMER RESIDENTS VISIT
Mr. and Mra Bob Franklin and 

•on. former Midland residents now 
living at Coleman, left Wednesday 
for their home after a short visit 
with frlenda They have Just re- 
tiuned »rom a vacation trip to the 
Pacific Northwest and stopped in 
Midland on the way home.

Piano Classed Open 
For SufYimef Session

Mbs. R. ▼. Bice. 500 West Thd- 
nenso s tm t ,  hM roKipeood tav  
piano stadio^ for the summer. Bpo> 
dal courses are offered to pro
school children.

Mra Rice opened her studio In 
January. Her students recently 
were preeented In a q^ring radtal 
in the North Blemeotary Schod.

Shot rs^dved her HA degree In 
plano frodi Bardln-SlmmoDs Uni
versity ond has studied a t B«y|or 
Unlvenlty and Texas TTJiTirt|ngiff«j 
OoDege. She has had qieclal train- 
in : in piano Instruction for pre
school children, fih# taught in the 
Lubbock Public school system for 
several yeara

A new waterless egg looker op
erated by electricity cap be set to 
turn out eggs soft, medium or hard.

ROBBED
W Slept ew -w -...tsisil

liater Uur rcNM te hehy.

MBS YOUR MPttr
If

PHONE 3000

Read the Classifieds.

K I L L  A N T S
W«| WttS

DOST o s  UQOID 
CONTAINS CHLORDANE 
Htrmless to Vegetation 

Midland Walgreen Drug Co.

THIS AD IS WORTH*7,50
ON ANY $1S PERMANENT 
GIVEN THRU JUNE 15fh.

Late appointments for 
working girls.

BEAUTY SHOP
206 N. Marlenfield Phone 9605

THE WINNER . . .
Of The Free

THOB AUTONAaC ct.*pwwi
Awarded In Our Sfore Tuetdoy 
Afternoon To The Holder Of 
The Lucky |! ûmb«r Wot-—

N r . J im  P o c k e t t
209 W. Estos St., Midland

Since it is necessory to hove od copy in the 
office o f The Reporter-Telogrom tho doy bo- 
for publication, we were unoble to onngunco 
the winner in Tuesday's paper.

W i M a n d M a r l

f u r n i tu r e

war€ am

m p a n ^

W hafsi sio fa ir
o n a d ^ i n

I

- .....^,.1\
NBBB

•«•(»•Jl t,rM, (t iilui>ri4«d, av«.«bl* «t utra omC

<H£ day is bright and the com
pany good.

Long ribbons of road, smooth and 
inviting, spread their challenge.

Giant power purrs under a long 
bonnet. Your «wheels—coil spring
ing mounted all around —step 
lightly over dips and bumps.

Your foot on the throttle controls 
the silken luxury of Dynaflow 
Drivet—surging, slowing, even
halting completely with never a need

\
^Standard on KOADMASTII, opSono/ al axtrs ootf on SUfBt modolu

(or clutch work or lever shifting.

Is  the breeze a bit strong? A finger- 
touch runs up the door windows.
Is the seat just right? Another con
trol corrects it as easily.
Does a cloud show? In seconds 
you can swing up a snug top if it’s 
needed.

So  you’re free.. Free to make the 
most of fair days and pleasant com
panions. Free to take it easy, find 
adventure in thrilling pace or the

4

solid content in loaf-along gait- 
Free to have fiin!

So what’s keeping you out of t  
Buick Convertible? Is it price? Is 
it delivery? Or is it just not look
ing into such things?

Correct the last—by seeing your 
Buick dealer —and you’ll find 
demonstration yours for the asking, 
the price easier to manage than you 
thought and deliveries so prompt 
you’ll quiqkly get an order in.

B U IC K  alonm hmm «II thmsm feature»
ù n u n o w o u v r  • ruu-vm w  Vtaon from mlorgoé • 

dou • »ooymâ.Héma QIMMURIX COR MMOrNe • Ufmlf
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$ w f m n .m o H r

isjrati

• ‘vvimeAcr'iMmiouwmi 
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TOO»
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ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 Weet Texet
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Blair Blanks Colts
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MAJOR LEAGUES—

Dodgers Nip Cubs 
To Take Loop Lead

B7 jo b  r b ic h l k b
Awortatiii Pr«M 8p«rts Writer

The St. LouL<i Redbirds whipped the New York Gi- 
anU 3-0 at the Polo Grounds Tuesday night, and as 
might be expected, it was Stan Musial who provided the 
big punch Stan clubbed two homers off Monte Ken
nedy, his tenth and eleventh of the season, to drive in 
all the runs.

The ^lictory moved the Cards past the Giants into 
second place, a half-game*'"”
behind the Brooklyn Dod
gers. The Brooks took 
over undisputed possession 
of first pUoo Of trouncizig Chicago 
1-1. Thm OlanU dropped from a 
first place tie to foiiñh place, a 
hali-gaine behind th e  Boston 
BraTes, who nipped the Cincinnati 
Bod^ e-6. The Braves trail the 
Cards by four percentage points.

The Philadelphia Phils defeated 
the Pittsburgh Pirates S-5.

Detroit defe» ted the New York 
Yankees 5-2 to cut the front-run
ning Yankees* iMd to five and a 
half gamea

Larry Dofay crashed two homers 
to lead the Cleveland Indians to 
a 12-11 s li^ e s t win o v e r  the 
W ashlngtonM nators.

Lefty Lou Brísele struck out 10 
In pitching the Philadelphia Ath
letics to a 7-4 victory over the 
White Sox In Chicago.

Red anbree won his second game 
against seven defeats for the St. 
Louis Bniwue this season, outpltch- 
t¡^ Mel Parnell of the Boston Red 
Box e-2.

Boy Scout Unit At 
Colorado Springs

A report received Tuesday from 
Mldlandh Boy Scout bp lorer 
Post W, which Is on a trip Into Col
orado, came from Colorado Springs 
and announced **all well.”

The Rev. Clyde Llndsley, leader, 
said la a telephone message that 
the boys would be a t Colorado 
Springs through Wednesday.
. T h e  boys are having a g ^ t  

time and extend greetings to those 
bade bcHne,** Llndsley said.

vas formerly consid
ered an honorable form of execu- 
tlea.

Six-Shooter

TCBfDArg BBSULTB 
Leoghem 'League

MIDLAND 4, BAN ANOBLO •. 
Odessa 15. Ballinger 7. 
Sweetwater IL Vemon I.
Big Spring at Roswell, rain.

West Texas-New Mexlee Leagae 
Abilene 10, T eineea • (11 Inn

ings).
All other games rained out 

Texas Leagae
Dallas 2, Houston 1.
Shreveport 4, Tulsa 0.
Beaumont 2. Coahoma City 0. 
San Antonio I, Port Worth I  (12 

innings).
Natteaal Leagae

S t  Louis 3. New Yort 0. 
Brooklyn 7. Chicago 1.
Boston 6, CTlndnnatt 5. 
Philadelphia 6, Pittsburgh I.

Amsrtaaa Leagae 
Detroit 5, New York 2.
Cleveland 13, Washington 11. 
Philadelphia 10, Chicago 4.
St. Louis 6, Boston 2. 
WEDNESDAY’S 8TANDIN08 

Lenghera League
W. L. P et

Big Spring ....................20 a .714
Vemon .........  26 14 .650
MIDLAND ...........  21 21 AOO
San Angelo __________21 21 AOO
Odessa ___________ I t  22 .450
RosweU __  15 22 .405
Ballinger __________ 14 24 AM
Sweetwater ----   14 26 A50

West Texas-New Mexlee Leagae
14 .6MAlbuquerque .....

Abilene .......... .
...........37
______30

21
Amsirillo ............ ........... 32
Lubbock ............ _... 22
Lamesa .............. .....23
Clovis .....16
Pampa .............. ......15

Texas League
Dallas ....... ......... 34

5 doctors prove 
th is plan breaks 
th e laxative habit

j g j b «  Mtoral povw* of leeWwtor.
p* eiet of the * 0*  to Ä S fc .

i to e _ U k i t  wh^toTw jwm m w  taka  1». 
w*« 7  al(kt tor OM week take t  Cartv'o 

y *  ■■w ad wook—<MM ooek o%bt. ThM  
“V B%ht. Thee—eotklasl

■■Mtr Bm o m  C orta 'a Pflli ”aakèeek" tho
• • w  4 ie « Ä ^  traot o a t treat thM ea lot it 

two of to  ewB ootoraf povora. 
• r ^ a r t e r 's  Plia eoetaia ao habit.

'V * * '^ .M b f t . .  . wkb Cartor't 
' —4 he raealar aatartOy.

V h« •wrjr, oTweatias, ertrwork ■eke 
i h tece to  taM sw ar^—taka Cartar'a Pile 

W* tha laaatiT» habit.

iS i t . 'Ä S Ä t Ä ? Ä & '

Previous opponents of Mxrecl 
Cerdxn warn Jake LaMotta that 
this is the way the French Mor
occan will look to the veteran 
from the Bronx when he attempts 
to lift the world middleweight 
championship In Detroit, June 15.

Bolanos Wins By 
Split Verdict Over 
Baby Face Jones

LOS ANGELES —(JP)— Enrique 
Bolanoe of Mexico, top contender 
for the world lightweight title, took 
Harold (Baby Face) Jones In ten 
rounds, but It was a split decision 
Tuesday night.

Two judges gave the decision to 
the classy Latin slugger but Referee 
Mushy Callahan called it a draw 
Bolanoe weighed 134 1/4 and Jones 
136 14.

It was the first time Bolanos 
ever tangled with a southpaw. Nei
ther fighter was marked noticeably 
but Bolanos staggered the Detroit 
fighter in the sixth with a one-two 
to the stomach and chin. In the 

j ninth, Jones shot a hard left to 
I Bolanoe’ jaw, staggering the Mexl- 
I can toward the ropes.

Shreveport ............... 33 22
Port Worth ........   20 M
San Antonio .....  .AO 20
Oklahoma C ity ----------A8 20
Beaumont .....  22 21
Tulsa -----  22 20
Houston ......................... 15 27

NatienM Le^HM
Brooklyn ........  27 20
St. Louis ...................... W
Boston .......
New York ...
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati ..
Chicago 
Pittsburgh . .

New York — ------------- 25 14 AW
Detroit .............  Al 21 J53
W ashington------- ;— A5 22 AS2
Boston ...........  2* 31 A2J
Philadelphia--------------Al 31 A31
Cleveland ....  Al 33 AM
Chicago __,,.................31 35 ,457
S t. Loula ---  13 25 AM

WEDNElOAY’f  Bf^BDCLB 
Lewgheew League

BAN ANGELO at MIDLAND.
Big Spring at HoswelL
Vemon at Sweetwater.
Ballinger a t Odaeaa.

Ttxas Accountontt 
El«ct Woco Mqn

HOUSTON—<P>—The Texae So
ciety of Public Accountants* new 
president U Prank L. WUcox of 
Waco.

He was elected Tueeday to suc
ceed Harry D. Hopson of Houston.

Hie society commended the Hoo
ver CJommlsslon for Its “thorough 
analysis, sound appraisal and ex
cellent presentation of the admin
istrative difficulties of the execu
tive branch of our national govern
ment.”

Other officers named Include 
*rhomas W. Leeland, OoUege Sta
tion, secretary-treasurer and edl 
tor of “Texas AocountanU.”

Pressley Clouts 
AnotherHomeRun

The MMlaad laMaiie aa< the Baa Aagele CeUe are eehed- 
Bled «e eeeaglete thllr Ihree-gaaM eeiiee la ladlaa Park, Wedaea- 
iay Bight. OaaM time le 1:15.

BUI OUUaai er Seas Vaa Beeaer mkeMy wUl tee tha alah
far BOdland. Derweed Cex to the likely harfer fad Baa Aagele.

The Belttagar Cate will Mere here far a twe ga«M eertes, 
Btarttag Thanday alght • • S ^

By gHORTY SHELBURNE '
Ralph Blair, the hard-luck hurler of the 'Midland 

Indians, worked like a charm Tuesday night to blank 
the San Angelo Colts 4 to 0 in Indian Park. Julian 
Pressley slugged the ball all over the lot to drive in 
three of Midland’s runs after he had scored the first 
one oji a Colt error.

The performance of the Indiana was endearing to 
Midland fans. Every man***------------------------------------
waa in the pink as Blair 
rolled over the Colts with 
the greatest of ease. He al
lowed Uiem only five tingles, none 
of which were hit too far.

Ous Pena saved Blair several 
tlmee with his circus catches In

> £1

Ralph BUtr
centerfield. He played all over 
wide area and sacked up every
thing that came his way 
Prsaeley Fields WeU 

Bealdei accounting for aU the 
Indian . r u n s ,  Pressley covered
thlr(P-base like he had lived there 
all his life. His bullet throws to 
first were straight as an arrow 

The Indians opened the scoring 
with one run in the second. Press- 
ley singled to lead off. He advanc-

%X ‘

Retd the Classifieds.
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IMIUM PREMIUM

B ,D id rib id o r

Jallan
ed to second when PUigamo walk
ed, went to third as Jones forced 
PUigamo and scored when Catcher 
Schneegold threw wild to third on 
an attempted plck-off.

Pressley clouted his sixth home 
run In six days over the leftfield 
wall In the seventh inning. It 
cleared the barrier with plenty to 
spare.
DHves In Two

Preesley added the final touch 
of greatness to his night’s per
formance hi the eighth. Rose laid 
a perfect bunt down the first base 
ill e and beat It out to open the 
frame. Hughes sacrificed him to 
second. SUter walked and Pressley 
blasted a rousing double all the 
way to the left-oentcrflel(r waif w 
score both bcue runners.

Blair was “pleasingly wild”

Alaosl UsbalitvaUs
BUT ITS TRUE!

' 'I v t r y  to  toko  ow oy"

By tlM Mek only

HAMBURGIRS ond BARBI-
CUE lEEF  SANDWICHES

< for $1.00
CONEY ISLANDS

6 i o r  75e
*keae year erdent f er ItoUer eerviee

•  o o

throughout the game. He never 
allowed a batter to get eet and 
pitched like a qaaster In the pinch
es. He received top-flight support 
from the untlrc team.

Warren Sliter had a good night 
at the plate, banging out a triple 
and a single in three official tripe.

The win gave the Indians a two- 
game edge In the three-game ser
ies and moved them Into a Ue 
with the Colts f9r third place.

The box score: '
Sea 4agele AB R H O A
Oluley, If ..............  4 0 1 2  0
Card, cf ...............  2 0 0 2 0
Jackam, lb ... ..........2 0 0 7 0
McClain, 2b _____ 4 0 0 2 2
Harshaney, rf ... ........  1 0 0 0 0
Jacobson, rf _____ 2 0 0 1 0
Wallace, ss ............  3 0 1 0  3
Smlthhart, 3b ........... 4 0 2 2 1
Sk;hneegold, c .............3 0 0 7 0
Baker, p ....................2 0 1 0  4

ToUls ............

Midland
Rose, 2b ....................4
Hughes, s s .......... ......3
Bilter, lb .........   3
Nlpp, rf .....  3
Preesley, 3b ________ 4
Pena, cf ___________3
PUigamo, If .......  3
Jones, c ............  3
Blair, p .....................  3

30 0 5 34 10

AB R H O A

Totals 29 4 7 27 12

San Angelo ............ 000 000 000—0
Midland ................... 010 000 12x-

Errors—Schneegold; Hughes 3, 
Pressley. Runs batted in—Pressley 3. 
Two base hit—Pressley. Three base 
hit—Sliter. Home run—Pressley. 
Stolen base—Jones. Sacrifice—CHu- 
ley. Card; Hughes. Double play — 
Jones to Hughes. Left on bases— 
San Angelo 13; Midland 7. Bases on 
balls, off Baker 5; off Blair 8. Strike
out—by Baker 5; Blair 4. Wild pitch 
—Baker; Blair. Umpires—Eller and 
Hammond. Time—2:10.

Ttxat L«ogu«-
Eagles, Exporters, 
Sports Am i Padres 
Rack Up Vicforles

By Hie AeeoHated PrcM 
The first real selge of hot weath

er finally has given the Texas 
League hurlers enough sip to 
stand off the burly fence-busters.

There were three outstanding 
mound performances In the loop 
Tuesday night. In the fourth game. 
San Antonio’s Don Lenhardt hit 
his eleventh home run of the sea
son—his seoond of the night—with 
one mete aboard in the twelfth 
Inning to defeat the Pori Worth
Cats 8-6

The first-place Dallas Eagles 
maintained their game and a half 
lead over the Shreveport Sports by 
downing last-place Houston 3-1. 
The Eagles* hurler, Rafael Rivas, 
gave up only three singles.

Shreveport, behind the three-hit 
chunking of Hank Wyse, kept the 
pace In second place whitewash
ing the sixth-place Tulsa Oilers 
4-0.

Beaumont’s hurler. Lefty Alden 
Wilkie, blanked the Oklahoma Chty 
Indians 3-0. Both of Beaumont’s 
tallies came In the fifth Inning on 
George Oder’s two-run triple.

ODESSA BOY DROWNS 
ODESSA—UP—Myron Ray Moore, 

nine, drowned In the coimty swim
ming pool here Tuesday. He was 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 
Moore.

fv ik er netic»—
Span Bikik n t l l

BUY
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FIGURE W i n
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223 E. Wall Rfiona 64

$1.25 par lb.
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H Sprtoif Cktokea, Med er 1 
iM i. !• takd̂  away, 51A5; 
riltokea. IU 5.
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ByiMing Siippliss 
Faiatt • WallgopBft

I lf  M. Tf Ml  St

WT-NMUogua-
Blue Sox Edge Up; 
Rabi Canceb H u m

By The _________
Hie Abilene Blue Sox continue 

to edge up on the first-place Al
buquerque Dukes in the West 
Texas-New Mexico baseball race.

The Blue Sox climbed to within 
three games of the Dukes Monday 
night by defeating lamesa 10-5 In 
eleven inning«

The loss dropped T .a mesa into 
sixth place and allowed idle Lub
bock to move into fifth place.

The other three games In th e  
dreult were rained out.

Early-day surgeons w e re  also 
barbers.

NCÁÁ Pond Prabat 
Rapoitad Vielotiont

EVAN8T*ON. ILL.—<4>)—Tha Kxa- 
cotlve Oocninittee oí tbe NCAA 
opened a three-day meatinK Wad- 
needay wlth a ful! rqiicrt oo vlola- 
tlons of its eontroversisi sanlty 
oode heedlng the agenda.

Clarence P. Houston of Tufto. 
oommlttee chalrman, reocntly dto- 
cloeed that 30 sebools have been 
cleestfled as not oomplylng wlth 
ttie oode and that 12 o th m  were 
in the sospeet elaas. The eoSc Con
trols tba amount of aid grantad to 
athletes.

MID-LANO FINANCE 
COMPANY

Leans en New and Usai Cars
J. H Brock A. C  Coawall
s n  X îfas"*"*" ^ "^ ¡T îM i

P O L I O
I N S U R A N C E
$•# Ut For Your

POUO POUCY
Àt One#

[k C Y &  W IL S O N

112 w . Walt n w aa4M

T t r » $ f o t t o

4 Wild

V COMPIO ^

f f 4

'Ptiee OttUf

FREE!
CAR COAT HANGER 
Get Y w n  Todoyl

.N  •>

and Your 
Old Tir#

ftwtTu

‘6.00-16

Oflisr Siztt

Î m SaU TP
P I C N I C  I C E B O X
Holds 10 Iba of lee—sspasate 
loe eoBtatner keeps feed dryl

PrsportioMitsly Low

‘ f i r e s f o n e
STANDARD TIRE

iv y  at this UNSATIONAL REOUCID F R ia i Sofa, do- 
pandabla milooga — cvrva-gripplnfp, non-skid sofoty 
rocKlI And It's built with tho oxefusivo Softi-Swrod 

Gum-Dippod cord body thot givos grootor protoctlon 
against bJowoutsI tHotimo Ouorantooi LIT'S TRAXM 
TIRIS TOOAYI

I
£% P IC N IC  J U G
Ksavlly iasalated . . . haw
keeps liquids hot or 
cold longer. Essy  
pouring spout. One X  
gallon. ^

Uglitwsigilt Convos
GOIF BAG QQ-
• t o- i »»  T Í M o / f
Welgks only IV̂  Iba Elpper 
pocket

OfRclol 6-ioll
CROQUET SET fl9 9

WAS 10.95 ^  •
Inclndes 8 prefeesional maUets 
and 6 balanced balla

nELDEIfS GLOVE
Rsg. 2.98 TUroT*
An antographed model! Janior 
•ise — made of genolne top 
grain eowkida

V ' *r  / e  * » »Ï r  r  e r  rI 
r  r  e * r

^  > e ,  r  ( 
■naOifc

Liquid Csnfsr
GOLF BALLS
Rog. 79c ooch
Extra distance — 
extra tougkneesi

BADMINTON $ET
» ,  « « « •  7 “

American-nude! Xnehtdee net, 
three ihuttleooeks and twe

lb |.  u s  » I  * la  M j j
OECTRIC FAN 4
Some vaine! Pewerfal tool 
Head adjusts ap er down.

T irc s fo iit
N.

105S.llain * LonnieW. f lilll^ . * Phone5K
Í



F P o r t s l a ñ t s
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

g«coDd Annual Winkler 
O tm tf  Country Club InvlUtlon 
OoJi Tournament held In Kermlt 
f i y  tba weekend waa accented 
Vtth aomc unusual play. In fact. 
Bm bahlnd-the-Bcenee goings on 
INra batter in spots than the bat- 
Ba for the tiUe.

M. ICaador of Alpine, a veteran 
fOlfar who now Is over 00 yean of 
ifa . won the consolation crown in 
Bm eaoond flight the hard way.
I Meador battled J. W. Stone of 

X am lt M holes before taking the 
Bacialon. That Isn’t  bad for a real 
ai%tlmer who still shoots despite ĥ .years.

Ooing from one extreme to the 
atber, Buddy Myen of Kermlt won 
ttke ^ t h  flight and he has been 
p le o ^  golf all of three weeks.

iM  a wonder someone hadn’t 
auggaated a match between the new 
and (he old. —̂S—

Commissioner Happy Chandler 
laaUy iniUed one out of the bag 
WtMo be suddenly invited all the 
Mexican League jumpers to come 
back and play baseball where they 
belong. We agree 100 per cent with 
bis action and with his statement 
that the players have been suffl- 
elently punished.

Mickey Owen, former Brooklyn 
Dodger catcher, was one of the top 
raoelvers in the majors whep he 
made the Jump. We believe he will 
return to good form and help the 
Dodgers plenty in the National 
X4Skgue race this season.

He was just about the only one 
af the banned men who didn’t have 
a thing to say against baseball dur
ing the last year. Practically all 
ttie others filed suits for fabulous 
amoxmts charging they had been 
robbed of millions of dollars by the 
•uspension.

Bvcry player had due warning 
what the penalty would be fo r  
banping to the Mexican circuit. 
When they did it, they did it on 
their own.

Baseball doesn’t  owe them a 
thing. They should be thankful the 
game Is taking them* back at all.

. —SS—
Voting for players on both teams 

in the annual All-Star game in the 
major leagues will start June 10 
and all Midland baseball fans are 
bivlted to participate. '

Sporta £0ants and The Reporter- 
TUegram will conduct the balloting 
here. All that is required to vote Is 
the mailing of youT selections for 
each position, except pitchers, to 
•PCHITS SLANTS In care of this 
newspapar. We will submit the 
WDtea to the national pwU.

Pans should vote for Infielders 
avwi catchers by position. Outfield
ers need not be named for any par
ticular field.

VoUng will be for both American

i

Corriwr Air Conditioners 
for homo or office.

A new Carrier Air Conditioner 
"»av— fjxj Indoor climate you 
want . . at the twist of a dlaL 
It filters out dust and pollen 

dchumldlfles the air and 
coola It . drives off stale air 
and odors . . provides year- 
round ventilation. They’re noise- 
tree and easily Installed.

Let us show you how easy It Is 
to owni

Beanchamp's

V

' TOLSA
Hrs. $33.60

B E M V E B
Hrt. $37.40

SAN ANTONIO
> IV^ Hrt. $17.10

Ca& yoor tn v tl agent or Mid- 
t Mad m  Tllbtt oiCfM at Alr- 
 ̂ port. Faroe quoted above are 
< iw blT  one-way farce and do 
 ̂ not teebido. Ux.

I ^  SákSíoewíL
canTinenrnL 

am unss

and National league teams, 
balloting will close June 29.

The

JcM Lopee. the manager of the 
IdfaUjand Colu, is promoting more
thah adult baseball here.

^  had three teams playing on 
different fields Sunday and every 
one of them scored a victory.

'Ihe Colts played in Monahans, 
the second team played in B ig  
Spring and the Junior Colts played 
two games at home.

Who said Midland Isn’t a base
ball town?

—SS—
Julian Pressley may have tied the 

Longhorn* League record for the 
most consecutive hits by one man. 
He hit in eleven straight appear
ances at the plate during the last 
game of the Ballinger series and 
the two gsunes with Sweetwater.

Manager Harold Webb says 
Pressley’s sudden burst of power 
may be coming from his slight 
change in batting stance. He has 
widened out a little, according to 
Webb.

Lanier Spurns Cardinal 
$11500 Per Year Offer

NEW YORK— (i?V—Max Lanier says he won’t pitch 
again for ^he St. Louis Cardinals until they pay him 
what he thinks he’s worth.

“And that's a lot more than they’ve offered,’’ the 
33-year-old lefthander told the Associated Press by tele
phone Tuesday night from Drummondsvill^ Quebec.

“The next move is up to them,’’ he saldr “I’m going 
•------------------------------------ ^ t o  stay right here. I’m not

^  P
THS RPORTBl-TPJPnmAM. MIDLAND. TXXAB. JUNB •, lM »-7

Webb Gets 
Infielder 
From Cats
Manager Harold Webb 

of the Midland Indians 
Wednesday m o r n i n g  an
nounced one of the biggest 
straight player deals ever 
completed In the Longhorn League.

Webb said Pitcher Bill OlUiam, 
Infielder Hoss Alvis and an out
fielder to be named within 10 days 

I  have been traded to the Ballinger

HALF SLANTS . . .  Rip Collins, 
former Midland Inflelder, has sent 
Harold Webb an i n f l e l d e r .
Rookie Nichols reported to Webb at 
Sweetwater and made his first 
appearance in the lineup against
^eetw ater Sunday. He walked in .  ̂ .-.j i
that time at bat. He came h e r e !  Cats for Inflelder Dick Dawson.
with high recommendatlohs from i Webb expressed the opinion 
Collins . . . Pat Roraanello Is hit- ' Etewson is the man he i^eds to
ting the ball mighty weU for the fill the third base hole and add
Indiana. He picked up two doubles i punch to the batting order. The
In last Sunday’s game . . . T h e j new player 1; a rookie.
Women’s West Texas Golf Tourna- j Qilllam came to th e  Indiana 
ment is scheduled at the Lubbock from the Cleveland chain after the
Country Cluli June 14 to 19. Several 
Midland women have indicated 
they will enter the meet . . . The 
Plttsbiu-gh Pirates have sold Pitch
er Bob Muncrief to the Chicago 
Cubs for the $10,000 waiver price

season was underway. He looked 
good in his first three starts but

mad at anybody. It’s juat 
business with me.’’

Lanier said he talked with 
Pred Salgh, president of the Car
dinals, Tuesday for the first time 
since his sudden reinstatement 
Sunday night

“He told me the best offer he 
could make was IllAOO,’’ Lanier 
said. “That’s what I was making 
when I left the club in 1940. And 
he told me I’d have to make good 
to get th a t He ssdd there’s be 
some kind of clause in the con
tract about my making good. But 
who’s going to say? How can you 
teU?
Asks For Release

“I turned him down. I told him 
I wanted mor. money, a lot more. 
The reason I left the club in the 
first place was that I didn’t  think 
I was getting enough money. 1 
said t h a t  if that was all he 
thought I was worth to the Car
dinals now, I wanted my release. 
He told me No’.

“I ’m making more than that 
here and I know I’m going to get 
It.’’

Lanier's current salary in the 
Quebec ProvincisU League is re
ported to be $10,000 plus living tx^ 
penses and extras.” He has won 
five and los one in the Indepen
dent circuit. In 1946 he won six

Austin, Bowie To 
Scrap l^r Crown

AUSTIN— Austin’! Maroons tangís with Bowie 
of El Paso Wednesday night for the Texas Class AÁ 
high school baseball crown.

Lefty Joe Verdine pitched hitless ball as Austin 
ousted Denison 12-0 Tuesday nighL Bowie hustled two 
runs home in the last of the 12th to'eke out a 4-8 vic-

■*tory over Waco,

Cerdan Pitching

has been hampered by a sore arm  ̂ straight for the Cardinals before I Brady

BOWLING
Resulta last week in the Men’s 

Summer Bowling League found 
Union Oil winning three gamM from 
Pearl Beer, Honolulu Oil winning 
two carnea from Browne’a Magnolia 
Service, and Churchill Diatributing 
Company winning three games from 
Checker Cab. Union Oil rolled high 
team game of 847 and high team 
series of 2,411. Bill Schneider rolled 
209 for high individual game, and 
Cliff Shamblen rolled high Indivi
dual series of 540.

The standings;
Team W. L.
Churchill ..............................  8 4
Union OU ................... ............7 8
Honolulu O il...........................7 6
Browne’s Magnolia -------- ---6 8
Checker C ab -------- ------------4 $
Pearl Beer .................  4 $
HaNOLULU OIL
Players 1st 2rtL Srd. Tot
WUderspln .........  104 154 117 S75
Vallnls .................134 150 132 422

during the last few days.
Hoss Alvis was with the Indians 

In 1947 and had a good year. He

he Jumped to the Mexican League.

He may turn out to be a winner in has been a slow starter this sea- 
Chlcaigo . . . Marcel Cerdan has son. «
knocked off training for the Jake | The outfielder will be named 
La Motta bout and apparently Is . within 10 days. It was a straight 
in the pink of condition. | player d?al with no cash involved.

Clean-Up Men

Leading the American League in home runs and runs-batted-in, 
Ted Willlauns, left, and Vern Stephens of the Red Sox arc baseball’s 

most potent one-two punch.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Processing and Quick 
Freezing for Your 
Heme Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway $e Phone 1334

Complete Results Of 
Cutting Horse Event

With
Nothing Down

and up to
36 Nonlhs to Pay

You con:
•  Add that room
•  Build thot porch 
o Build thot fence 
o Build fhot goroge (mote-'

riot for 10'x20', only
$179.00)

•  Build thot sforo building
•  Convert thot goroge into 

on oportmont
o Add oil oportmont to that 

goroge
o Repoint, reroof, and 

remodel
o SEI US TODAY . . . 

OON T DELAYI
2x4 end 2x6 
Woft Const Fir

Por
» 6 n .M

BOCKWELl 
B80S. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112W . Toxm  Phono 4B

Complete results in the cutting 
horse contest of the Midland World 
Championship Rodeo are listed :

1—“Skeeter,” owned and ridden by 
Phillip WUllams, Tokio, 144-144-149 
—437: 2— “Housekeeper,” Robert
Corbett. Breckenridge, 138-145-148— 
431: 3—"Pistol,” Jim Calhoun, Cres
son. 142-143-144—429 ; 4—"Red Boy," 
Lloyd A. Jlnkens, Port Worth, 138- 
142-145—425.

“Jodie Earl,” Jim Wisdom, Has
kell, competed in the finals on the 
strength of a four place tie with 
“Red Boy" In the two go-round av
erage, but was eliminated by Red 
Boy’s fine performance. No other 
horses qualified for the finals.

T^o go-around scores were:
"Jodie Earl,” 138-142—280; "Will 

James,” Roy Park, Jr., Midland, 
137-142—279; ”Truaky,” Jess Everett, 
Snyder, 138-139—278; “Babe Mac 
C, ’ Buster Cole, Midland, U7-130— 
270; “Shorty,” P. H. Thrash. Qrand- 

i bury, 138-138—270; “RatUer,” Ar- 
; thur Rogers. Greenville, N. M., 138- 
I 135—273; “Sunny Boy,” Scharbauer 
I Cattle Co., Midland (ridden by G. 
|E. Emflngen), 133-134—207; “Ome- 
llgo," Geral Hart, Snyder, 1S8-131— 
|204; “Omelgo Boy," Bill Hart, Sny- 
'4er, 131-dld not compete in second 
go-round.

Some types of banana must be 
cooked before they can be eaten.

COOL Hsneo
Fascinating Mexico . . .  as coo) 
as Colorado. Complete accommo
dations while you're in Mexico 
Your hotel is the luxurious-Del 
Prado with ita m rkU ag swim
ming pool Toull visit gltmor- 
lus Acapulco . . and Lake Ij»- 
quesquitengo. Call us now for 
complete detalk and ̂  Infoorma- 
tkm.

from $96.00

$797 — I lf  B. Lesolsa 
Other office in DaUas 

and Longview.

City Conference 
Baseball Playoff 
Starts Wednesday

DALLAS—(Â —Stephen F. Aus
tin of Houston and Amon Carter- 
Riverside of Port Worth clash at 
7 p.m. Wednesday In the first game 
of the City Conference state base
ball tournament

The 9 pm. nightcap will see Dal
las’ Sunset High and Lamar of 
Houston square away.

Adamson of Dallas and Paschal 
of Fort Worth, regarded as the 
two toughest mtrles, drew byea 
Into Thursday night’s semifinals.

Adamson will play the Austin- 
Riverside winner at 7 p.m. Paschal 
will meet the Sunset-Lamar vic
tor at 9 p.m.

Semifinals losers meet at 7 p.m. 
Friday for third place honors. The 
championship game will start at 9 
pm. Friday.

....... 152
Slover .......   124
Schneider .........  14$

Austin's grame with Den
ison was stopped at the end
of the fifth inning:. That’s 
the rule—any team with a 10-nm 
lead after five inntrtg« the win
ner.

Only one Denison player reach
ed first base and spoiled Verdine’s 
crack at a perfect, though abbrevi
ated, game. The Maroons’ south
paw Issued a walk to Denison’s 
Joe Don Simpson when one more 
•trike would have put the game 
away.

Bowie watched Waco take the 
lead with an unearned run in the 
top of the twelfth.

Then Lorenio Martinez of the 
El Paso team got a walk, knd Bow
ie started moving.

Joae Oaiarsa slnglad. He and 
Martin moved up on an infield 
out. Second Baseman Sammy 
Moraleea sneaked a grounder past 
Waco Second Baseman Sammy 
Rogers, and Martinez scored. Bow
ie’s winning run came when Ruben 
Rodriguez hit a blooper that fell 
for a hit when Joa Buenrostro 
couldn’t -each It.

Touis 002 707 699 20081 Longhorn League—
Tie game won by Honolulu. ^  ^

BROWNE’S MAGNOUA

Sewatt Topped Ròdeo 
Day Money Winners

Leading money-winner pf the re
cent Midland Rodeo was Royce Se- 
walt of Brownwogd. who pocketed 
$755 In five days of competition.

Other winners:
Larry Finley, Phoenix. $685; 

Manuel Enos, Port Worth, $634.25; 
Tater Decker, RosweU, N. M., 
$494JS; Sonny X dw a^, Big 
Spring, $415; Harry Tompkins, VI- 
niU, Okla., $382AO; Philip Wil
liams, Tokio, $445J0; Toots Mans
field. Big Spring, $320; Battoos 
Yonnlck, C l a r k s v i l l e ,  $282A0; 
George Mills, Fort Worth, $270; 
Wag Blessing, Glendale, Calif., 
$270; Bill McGuire, Phoenix. Arlz., 
$260; Jim Calhoun, C re s s  o n , 
$248.40; Leonard Mitchell, Fort 
Worth, $220.
More Winners Listed

Ronert Corbett, Breckenridge, 
$219.60; Lefty Wilkins, YsleU, $220; 
J< n Shouldtn, Tulsa, $215; Mar
vin Shoulders, - Henrietta, Okla., 
$215; Tex Lewis, Glendale, Calif., 
$171; J. T. Fisher. $175; PoUy 
Rushing! Plains, $175; Lee Roberts, 
RosweU, $106; Bill Barton, Abilene, 
$100; J. L. Sawyer. Midland. $90; 
Jack Favor, Arlington, $80; Billy 
Joe Walton, Fort Worth, $880; Zeno 
Farris, Las Cruces, N. M,, $85; 
Jimmy Schumacher, Phoenix. Aria., 
$86; Rex Beck. Coleman, $128; Dan 
Taylor, Odessa, $86; Monroe Turn- 
linson. Big Spring, $66; Doyle Ri
ley, Ballinger, $30; Lee Harris, 
Houston, $66; Pete Donley, Ada, 
OUa., $3S; Dub Phillips. San An
gelo. $20; Bill Cox, Andrews, $10; 
John Csiselmsn, Jr„ Midland. $45; 
Flop Roberts, Midland, $66; Jim 
Wisdom, HaskeU, $40AO; BUI Tapp, 
Wichita, Kan., $7$; lioyd A. Jln- 
klns. Fort Worth. $67J0; P. H. 
Thrash. Oranbuiy, $6; Jeaa K w - 
ett, Snyder, $8; Arttihr Rogers, 
GreenvlUe, N. M., $8.

P O W E L L
W A S H A T E B I A

505 So. Baird 
3793

Hof ond Cold Soft Wofor 
Wot Wash •  Rougli Diy

Heon:
Heart: Opco •  mjm. Daily;
Men.-Wad.-FrL elaae $ gjo.
Tkea.-Thon. eiaaa $ lua.

Sainrday eloae t  pjo.

Playere 1st 3rd. 3rd. Tot
Butler ... ........... 138 144 134 406
Turman __ — .. 141 135 130 406
Shlrey ............... . 129 125 116 , r o
Kotch ....—..... 132 160 113 396
Duncan __ _ .12$ 144 115 387
Handicap _____ 9 9 9 27

Totals .............. 677 707 607 1991

CHECKER CAB
PUyera 1st 3rd. 3rd. Tot
Van Natta ....... 117 142 131 380
King ............... 144 101 98 343
Paaaons ..... ...... 91 142 109 342
King ....... ........ 117 104 113 334
Blind .............. 122 122
Mason ............. 121 83 304
Handicap .......... 1 1 2

ToUls 591 611 535 1727

CHURCHILL
Players 1st 2rtL 3rd. Tot
McQuaig .......... 150 129 134 403
Hunter .......-..... 89 124 96 309
Crawleyt........— 123 114 106 342
Ogden ............... .. 95 139 133 387
Hyatt ......... - .... 194 141 135 470

ToUla ............. 651 647 563 1891

UNION OIL
Players 1st 3rd. 3rd. T e t
Swords .............. 141 163 151 456
Trimble - ........... .117 148 123 $93
Beatty ----------- .. 90 121 143 353
Olesey .............- _150 116 143 409
Shamblen ------- ..172 173 199 549
Handicap —.... - . $4 M 54 253

■■ -  1 » ■ ■ ■
Totals ......... -— 754 810 847 3411

PEARL
Players 1st 3rd. 3rd. Tot
Van M arter------ 121 150 138 399
Roberts ........—- 155 98 138 301
McLeod........... — 137 155 113 405
Witte ..... . ...... 137 133 13$ 398
Sadler ----------- 131 117 134 372

Totals ...............  681 663 631 1965

Indians Climb Into 
Tie For Third As 
Idled Broncs Gain

By The Asaociated Preas
The Big Spring Broncs have idled 

their way into a four and a half 
game lead In the Longhorn League.

The Broncs’ last two games have 
been washed out by rain. Monday 
night at RosweU. MeanwhUe, sec
ond-place Vernon lost to the cel
lar crew from Sweetwater. 11-5.

The Midland Indians climbed into 
a third-place tie with the San An
gelo Colts, downing the Colts 4-0, 
and Odessa trounced Ballinger 15-7.

Sweetwater batters banged out 20 
hits In blasting Vernon.

Julian Pressley hit a home run

Odeaaa'f Frank Mormino hit two 
, home runa to lead the OUers to vlc- 

<70 tory over Ballinger.

Today’s tqost widely used method 
of artificial respiration waa devis
ed in 1903.

Marcel Cerdan pitches Loftball at Loch Sheldrake, N. Y., where the 
French Moroccan is training for the defense of the world middle
weight championship against Jake LaMotta in Detroit, June 15.

Soflbali Schedule
The first round of play In the 

Midland SoftbaU League wUl be 
completed Wednesday night at Wad- 
ley Field.

SheU OU meets Joe's Gulf in the 
opener at 7 p. m. and Rendezvous 
plays the Rebels in the second game.

Second round play wUl start Fri
day nigl:t.

'49 Models
IVUl m all parts, aecatsorlas 

—Repair Shop—
G<K>e S ceo tan  fo r
Toyior Machine Works

Aatii«rta«4 Oeatcr 
So. SaiB Houatei) St. ta  DraiT Laa* 
412 O rarr Lana ODBS8S Ph. MZ3

its
00 fooff**'

9 ^

«ÜAS BMwkiB CO*COT IT?..C£7/r/

It’s a Pleasure To Say 
'̂ Just Five Cents^

' Shadea • Venetian Blinda - 
Inlaid Unateean Inatellati «e  

^ I D D C  FLOOB OOVERINO 
V j I D D j  shada Ca.
Fhene $4« $ «  W.

IF YOU THINK 
i r S  HOT . . .

think of your radlatorl If your 
radiator la oparattng properly 
IfU kaep jrour car cool. . .  If It’s 
not—WATCH OUT! You try sit
ting under the hood at 80 mph 
and aee how hot It iai Let Gaines 
repair your radiator before‘that 
trip!

GAINES
BADUtTOB SHOP

M7 It. WaatherfeH Phe $S$7

A GUARANTEED

RADIO SERVICE
ON ALL TYPES OF RADIOS

•  Our atock k  eompleta
o Our taat equlpraent la 

modem
•  our exparkpcad lachntetana 

»repair anyare qiodftlad to 
maka of radia

•  Every part that goaa koto your 
radio ts guaraataad tar $0 
days

•  Car radios and aarlalt Install
ed quickly

•  Free pldcup and dallvtr/.

A V E R Y
BADIO ft SPEEDONETÈB SEIfkCE

.. V -

206 W. CollfooiM Phone 3453

Ask fo r  it either w ay . . .  both 
!trade~marks mean the same thing,

i o r u i b  UNOH AVTNOtfTT Of r« t  COCA-COIA CftBUih?

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  / C O M P A N Y

QtfOglfciC—CiN
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Attention, Veterans and f . R. C  Members!

THE ARMY ENLISTED RESERVE 
CORPS AT MIDLAND

YOU
All Veterans and High School Graduates

Are Eligible To Join

IM P O R T  AN T MEETING!
Of All Veterans and Enlisted Reserve Corps Will Be Held

THURSDAY, 7:30 P. M
June 9, 1949

Vt^ront, Bring Your Ctifificotts

At Tke D. S. Army and Air Force

RECRUITING STATION
3rd Floor Conniy Court Home, Midland

Lt. Col. John M. Hilsher, Texas Stale E. R. C. Recnriiing Officer, Will Be On 
Hand To Explain The Benefits Of The New E. R. C. Program.

L i CoL Jeha M. B lither

T H I S  IS 
Y O U R

O PPORTUNITY

★  To train with* Regular Army equipment.
I

★  To learn skills which will aid you in your 
civilian occupation.

yk To earn promotion as you increase your skill.

★  To be paid at Regular Army rates of pay.

★  To earn credits toward retirement pay.

★  To train at home.

INQUIRE AT THE U. S. ARMY A AIR FORCE RECRUITING 
STATION OR AT THE O.R.C. INSTRUCTOR'S OFFICE.

This Aa Spentortd By Tht Following Fotriotic And Ferword Looking Morehontt^nd Frofttsionol 
Mon And Womon Who Art Intorostod In Tho Bost Intoroots Of Our Yeung Mon And Our Notion:

The First National Bank
Midland, Texos

. The Midland National Bank
Midlond, Texos

City Drug Store 
Collings Grocery and Market 
Western Àuto Associate Store 

Cash & Carry Grocery & Market 
The Reporter-Telegram

Palace Drug Store
Phon# 38 * ’

Colbert's 
Basin Supply Co.

of Midland

F .  W. Woolwotlh Co.
\

Vosalko's
Jewoltrs

Ray Gwynn Office Supply

W. C. Leavilt, Jeweler 
Mack's Chevron Service 
Muldrow Aerial Surveys 

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service 
Lee Duuell & Company

f

American Trading & Prod. Corp. 
Woodford—Drugs

Dunlap's 
W.W. Virtue

Myma Lynn Fashion Shoppe 
J. C. Penney Co. 

U&ICafe
West Texas Office Supply 

Morris System Gro. & MkL

I
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Nation Takes 
Atlantic Pact 

î for Granted
; WASHDiOTON — OP) — Nobody 
, pAyi much attention to a sneeze 

from a man with pneumonia, and—
I In  the world that’s very sick,
- one of America’s most far-reaçh>

Inc steps, the Atlantic Pact,-la be- 
tns taken for granted, too.

So. perhaps better than anything 
you can point to, the American a t
titude about the Atlantic Pact Is 

* A si(n of the times.
; 'niere was no excitement when

Î 13 members of the Senate’s For- 
n Relations Committee this week 
noved our Joining the pact, 

r The committee’s final decision 
never was In doubt. Now It goes 

 ̂ to the full Senate for debate be
cause. since the pact is a treaty, 

t t^ibrthlrds of the senatbfs must 
voté for It before we actually join.

But the outcome there Isn’t In 
doubt, either, a t this writing. And 

. within a month or so we can be 
I expected solemnly to join the At

lantic Pact.
Under that pact, or a^eement, 

this country and 11 others In the 
f North Atlantic area will st^nd to- 
i gether in case of attack (^  Russia.

Aimed Solely At Russia 
• Russia, of course, isn't mentioned 
• by name.

But It’s aimed solely at. Russia 
and it’s a sharp illustration of 
how this country has changed Its 
mind In only 10 years.

1 A pact like this was impossible 
In 1039, when Hitler was getting 

, ready to let war loose and gobble 
up the terrified Western European
Democracies one by one. m • ■ . ■

This country was confused then, tV IO C IlC O  j t Q F i S  III
' Woodruff Murder Case

CARNIVAL

W K W f.

j i u i n i i ' i ' i r a i ’ÿ
r t r u in

m
' i

r.

n
OOftt iH> rr wtA ttnYKt. wc T. M. eta u. a pat. orr. i

‘Do you hajf* something for a not too intelligent member 
of the intelligentsia?" *

The Sìmfdè Joy Of Eating Brannan Announces Grain 
Storage Plan̂  But Texas 
Growers Shout Too Late'

* der with Western Europe and stay 
, withdrawn in our ancient isola- 
t tion.

Yet, If there had been such a 
pact in 1939, Hitler might have 
been afraid to start his war. So 
the war taught our Isolation had 
been a booby trap.

The proof we had learned came 
Just before the war ended when 
we Joined In organizing the United 

. Nations. That was a sensational 
- step for us, all by itself.
, But It broke the ice for us in 
_ making the decision that hence- 
. forth we’d have to be up to our

necks in world affairs.

Best Boots In Texas
e Beat MaCeiials 

db Workmanship 
e Goaraateed 

To Pit
o Fancy Boota 

Any Design
R«poirtnf 

Neotly Don«

Ramirez BROS.
Boot Shop

407 North Mineóla

EDINBURG— (Jf>} —A jury was 
hearing openinj testimony Wednes
day in the murder trial of-Delbert 
G. Woodruff. He Is charged with 
sbpoting Frank Evlns to death in 
June, 1047.

He also is under a charge of 
killing Evlns’ brother, Jesse. Frank 
Evlns was a former University of 
Texas football player. Jesse Evlns 
also was an athlete. The two were 
in a room at an inn when they 
were shot.

The twelfth Juror was selected 
late Tuesday.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD COUNCIL 
LINKS LIQUOR, DIVORCE

SAN ANTONIO —<>P>— Llquor- 
drlnklng has something to do with 
from 85 to 90 per cent of all di
vorces, the Texas District Council 
of the Assemblies of God wais told 
Tuesday.

Walter H. McKenzie of Dallas, 
editor of The Christian Crusader, 
made the statement at the organi
zation’s 34th annual session.

INJURIES PROVE FATAL
AUSTIN—UP)—Edward Robinson, 

33, Dallas minister, died here early 
Wednesday of injuries received In 
an automobile accident near Round 
Rock Mondai^.

i RUST PROOF
LEAK 

PROOF!

Modern War On 
Noise; Study Of 
Sound Echoes

ANN ARBOR, MICH.—<A>)—The 
room of a thousand echoes here 
makes you a chatterbox at the drop 
of a syllable. Speak Just one word 
and It comes bouncing and beating 
back at you thousands of times in 
the fbw seconds before it dies away. 
The sound echoes back and forth 
like some Jet-propelled yo-yb.

The huge with thick, bare
white walls Is especially designed 
to do this. It helps in the science of 
taking noise out of vacuum clean
ers, electric clocks, clattering of
fices, machinery, and motors.

The echo room Is one of the lab
oratories of Dr. Paul H. Geiger, who 
specializes in modern war on noise. 
I t’s about 18 feet sqyare, 14 feet 
high, and Is buried underground. 
Guilty Of Nalse

Machines guilty of noise can be 
diagnosed and cured here. They’re 
put In the echo room and started 
up. A microphone picks up ths 
noise and automatic instruments In 
the building next door amplify, re
cord. and help to analyze the 
sounds. Through various tests. Dr. 
Geiger learns where the noises are 
coming from, how they’re being 
made, and how to silence them.

New materials to deaden sounds 
are tested ausd developed here to 
show Just how good they are In 
quieting down homes, offices, and 
factories.

It’g^liegvyT bu3t' and 
heavy coated. Every; 
piece hand dipped  to' 
rustproof aeams and 
edges. Ragged, long- 
.lasting, saves moneys

That's One Way 
To Settl^ It!

ST. rVES. ENGLAND—{AV-SIx 
Bibles, bough > annaally fresa funds 
left by a eeoturles-dead Puritan, 
were distributed to children here 
Tuesday.

By ancient custom, the vicar 
and two church wardens umpired 
as twelve kids vied for tho Good 
Books.

They rolled dice.

él

t:

Almost reverently, this little Italian street waif eagerly ladles up his meal of spaghetti sopped with 
milk at a day nursery run by nuns In Rome. The food is supplied by the United Nations Inter
national Children’s Emergency Fund, which is giving an extra meal daily to nearly 6,000,000 Euro
pean chiklren, over 500,000 children in the Mld>Ue East and some 200,000 youngsters in China.

Insurance Salesman 
Overlooks No BetsProbe Of Storage 

Policies Promised
WACO —UP— The Texas Farm 

Bureau Federation says Attorney,
General Price Daniel has promised j 
to Investigate federation charges o f ' 
a conspiracy to deprive farmers of
wheat storage space. , . ,

J. Walter Hammond, president o f! Carmichael commented;

-What a sales-LOS ANGELES- 
man!

Traffic Officer Robert B. Moville 
gave Insurance Agent Bill Car
michael a ticket Tuesday for driv
ing through a pedestrian cross
walk.

As MovUle dealt out the ticket.

the 37,000-member group, said in 
a statement Tuesday night that 
elevators find storage f o r  grain 
sold at $1.45 a bushel but not for 
grain to be stored under the gov
ernment support price of $1.87 a 

.bushel.
"Attorney General Price Daniel 

said he would start an immediate 
Investigation to determine whether 
or ijot there is collusion between 
the grain trade and elevators to 
deprive farmers of storage space 
necessary to secure the government 
loan, and thereby depressing the 
price of wheat,’’ Hammond’s state
ment said.

Hammond s a id  Texas farmers 
would lose $50,000,000 on the 1949 
crop If it sells at the depressed 
market price.

Your Job must be very hazard
ous.’’ Movill • agreed.

Carmichael sold the officer an 
insurance policy.

Rr:NT CONTROLS ORDERED 
REVOKED IN ELECTRA

WASHINGTON —UP— Housing 
Expediter Tlghe Woods has order- 
e rent controls removed In the 
City of Hectra, Texas.

He announced the action Tues
day, saying Electra’s governing 
body had voted to decontrol rents 
there.

BRYAN VOTES DECONTROL
BRYAN—{/p—The City Commis

sion vo^d unanimously Tuesday 
night to ̂  ask decontrol of reats 
here. No opposition to decontrol was 
offered at th j public meeting.

$ 0 9 5 each

Cotton
NEW YORK - W h -  Wednesday 

noon cotton prices were 66 cents 
a bale higher to 90 cents lower 
thaix the previous close. July 32 C9, 
October 29.09 and December 28.90.

c ®
FREE

DELIVERY
Phone
2514

STRANDED /  STRIKE
DETROIT —tip)— An estimated 

300,000 suburban dwellers were 
without public .transportation Wed
nesday because of a strike of AFL 
bus drivers protesting a proposed 
wage cut.

Abiienian Heads 
C. Of C. Managers

HOUSTON —UP)— John Womble, 
manager of the Abilene Chamber, 
is new president of th e  Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Managers 
Association. He succeeds Carl Bla
sig of Mercedes.

Other new officers named at the 
convention are M. D. Fanning of 
San Angelo, vice president; Har
man Brown of Corsicana, secretar>-- 
treasurer, and Joe Cooley of Bor
ger, Rex Jennings of Mount Pleas
ant, W. Hammond Moore of Tem
ple and Melvin Sisk of Sherman, di- 
lectors.

LO CAL ond LONG DISTANCE M O V IN
onrivRA 4071 -  pnnvR -  4M m idi and

By tha AModaMd Ptms
Tizas gralmiMD itodlad Wadnaa- 

day a plan by BaeraUry of Agil- 
cultora Brannan for atortnc tba 
orarfloirlnf wheat harraat

Soma gratnmen at Dort Worth 
Hui it might bring moody and laat- 
L~r rrikef. Ikit many at Wichita 
Falla aald the plan la too lata — 
thair harraat la naariy oivar and 
tbeyVa had to get out and find 
atonga for them sal vaa.

In the Panhandle, a gralnman'a 
aaaodatkm official aald the pro
gram ootDM *1ray too lata to bt 
material benefit to our tanaan 
The Panhandle and South Plalna 
harraat la in firat atagaa.

BrannanV plan, announced late 
Tuaaday, haa three polnta:

1. "DtatraH" price aupport loana 
on grain pllod on the ground or In 
temporary atoraga factHtiaa untfl 
parmanant atoraga can be built.

9. Loana to farmara far buOd- 
Ing new parmanant farm atoraga 
facIlltlM, Up to S6 pM cent of the 
coat of facUitlM will be lent.

3. ’The Oommodity Credit Oor- 
poraUon to buUd 50.00OJ0O0 buahela 
of bin-type atoraga facilltiM at 
country polnta. The 0 0 0  already 
owna enough of them blna to hold 
45,000,000 buahela.

Some Fort Worth wheat men 
aald they heard reporta the ator- 
age program will reault In a booat 
In w;lMat prloea. Hie price of wheat 
on the Fort Worth terminal mar
ket Tuaeday waa from $1J0 to $ lJ i 
In outright aalaa.

At ,'Wichita Falla, County Agent 
Max Carpanter aald the atoraga 
program will mean "racy little’ In 
that area.

"Moat of our wheat la hanraatad," 
Carpenter aald.

"We art fortunate In being the' 
firat In the natl%i In getting ator- 
age. Farmara haTs bean buUdlng 
their own storage as It la naadad..

TourisH Are Greatest 
Industry In Britain

LONDON —UPh- Tourlat trade 
brought Britain more badly needed 
dollars than the exports of any 
manufacturing Industry In' 1M3 
the British Travel Assodatton said 
Wednesday.

Ovtraeaa tourlata during the year 
spent 47j)00j)00 pounds, Including 
21,000,000 pounds in dollars and 
other hard currency. The pound la 
worth $4J>3.

Whfla 

late ter

L I ttáak  tba 
trfil be a bit

On the other hand, a 
of one Wichita Falla grain 
aald farSMra who te ia  bam faced 
by heavy weather damage to wheat 
•tored III the opm pnhaUy wU 
take advantage of the program. 
Under Brannanla plan, ha vritmat- 
ad, tbwr probably would loaa only 
9B per cent of the support price, 
avab If wheat got aoalrtng wai.

The "distnaB" loan part of the 
program providm that fannan may 
obtain loans equal to 7i par cent 
o' the price aupport on grains stor
ed In the open. This will be on 
th understand Ing they build or 
find aatlefaetory storage for the 
grain within 90 days.

the best

î . ï ’i.S ® -

- M -
In ancient Bgypt and Babylon, 

templea often were also banka.

Make This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

IVi süepl«. f t 'i  ■ ■silpf. W«r eeUckr tma 
• ¡ f  loM p e* 4 e  mt b w y , w êgkO y Cel rlMl U ymir eve teeM. auka thb Mcip* 
rm iM lf. I t’« «MT—M  treakU a t eJi eaS 
• MU Httk. I t  «oataiai notíiiai kaimfeL 
Fnat *• to roer e n n k t  m 4 u k  for tmar 
OTUMM mt Hm M B etentreto i Foer tlUa ieto 
•  ptot kettU eaS aSd »aaaek grapafreit 
ioiea to ail t Mtli. T k aa to k a  twm tokla* 
•l oiarak  twtoa a dap. TkaT« a l  tkaea la to 
It.

If tka mmer in *  kattla M toiri aknr tka

lackM mt t 
iaat aaaM to dIaappMr akai
trmm aaek, akia. aima. keet. i 
aatna aad aaklaa, imOt rmt*

M
MtCatdaa’t 
Hka anela

I— «a .lklp«.

a ^ k a n  triad
aR utae mmrm. ___ ,  ________________________
Kata k«n e r ik k tr^ b a r  dtoapaaaie — kaw 
naek bettor fe« teal. M en abae, pwfhfel 
appaeriee aad arito«.
I I  pmméê M ie  11 4ey»
Mn. JC. O. Bruito. SM W. WUdvari

lîiFWtoM M u e n m  B u m ^to e u M e n w  O B R  M m  aa —  a g

I arar to ri la t  ear la  patodi la M dtoW tm arig laipaMÉk1 toll

Read the Classifieds.

ee i.>* s. wfa«i

Craver-Hicks
1009 S. W. Front St.

N EW  IN  T H I S  C I T Y !
REMARKABLE! CONVINCING!

W I L K N I T  H O S I E R Y
A Complete Line of Hosiery for Men, Women, Children 

•  Wllknit Hosiery ship within 48 hours.
•  Small deposit reqoired with all orders.

e  WUknlt pays all postfige. •
OR k Kjiu. INFORMA’nO N —CALL OR WRITE

R I L L Y  H O W E L L
Box 989 •  Phono 187-J o 700 S. Colorado •  Midland

t

m
1

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C

^ R EFR IG ER A TO R
PLENTY
Of SEN SlILt FEATURES
No tricky gadgets on Che O-X Space Maker. It’s 
packed with practical conveniences you’ll use every 
day. Butter' conditioner» big storage diwwen for 
meat, frulta and vegetables, big bottle storage 
tpace, big froatn food storage space . . . and lots 
of other features you’ll be glad you bou^ t

PIEPERS
407 W . MISSOURI

8 CUBIC 
FEET 

ONLY $229.75

* 2 3 ^ d o w n
$ i n i 8  p * 'A U  Month

A P P L I A N C E
C O M P A N Y

PHONE J507

h o h e
FOOD STORAGE SPACE
Ibe <I-H apace Maker haa 1/3 more refrigerated 

rfoed atoraga apace than older models . . .  in the 
laama Idtchan apace. 'Ihat’s somethlnf you really 
I need in your new refrigerator.

REALLY
D IF IN D A ILE  SERVICE
The famous Or 
fivM you day-t 
saevlMr More
have been In um for 10 years or longer. That’s a 
reconl unsurpassed by any other manufacturer. 

Y m i'II bg « M  ygu boMf lif
G-E for yMrt to como!

The new home of “Lubri-tectíonI»

AN INVITATION
i

to visit Americans
newest and most modern>

motor oil plant
There are going to be "big doings" at Kansas 
City, Kansas, June 21at and 22nd, when Phillips’ 
g r e a r  nev$ motor oil plant holds "open house" 
for American motorists.

You and your family and friends are invited, 
if you can pouibly be there.

There’ll be guided tours and refreshments, 
and y o u ’ll get an exciting "eyeful” of -what 
Phillips haa done to  make poMible finer lubri
cants for to d a y ’s cars.

You’ll see motor oil sdentifically packaged 
by new precision methods. You’ll be thrilled by

new high speed conveyors and miraculous new 
machines th a t turn out up to 250 cans 
of oil a minute. You’ll see special automatic 
blenders th a t maintain exact standards of 
uniformity and purity.

Come and see this new home of "Lubri- 
teakxi", where Phillips blends finer motor oil 
to give your car lubricatioa plus engine procec> 
tion. Remember the dates . . . June 21sC and 
22nd . . « at Kansas Qty» Kaniat. Any Kansas 
Gty Ph^pa 66 Dealer can give you diractaoos 
for reaching the idsnt.

4
P. S. If you cani he in Kànsas City I*ne 21st or 22ndt why noi fay nt a pitti 
thè next iime yotìrt te our f r i  of tkt connirjf YotlU éimays he weleowtit

Lubricate for laEeCy evsry 1,000 milM
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Texot Mines Products 
Show Heavy Increase

WASHINOTON -iJPh- Value ol 
gold, sUrer, copper and lead ores 
mined In Texas In 1948 topped the 
1947 total bjr more than S2S.OOO, 
t'le Bureau of Mines reported.

Production in 1948 was valued 
at 875,611, compared too only 850.* 
478 In 1947. This included 57 fine 
ounces of gold. $1,995 ; 3,065 short 
tons of lead, $60360.

Counties with producing mines 
were Culberson, Hudspeth and Pre
sidio.

Refugee Aider

f̂9

a M M II

M RS.BAIRD '5 
BREAD

STAYS F R E S H  LONGER

2 )a d d y  R in g ta il By w m a u n  d a v u

Joseph C. Grew, above, former 
undersecretary of state, annoimc- 
ed formation of a committee to 
aid democratic leaders who es
cape to the U. S. from behind 
the Iron Curtain. Besides Grew 
the commltt^ Includes Francis 
Biddle, Lt.-Gen. Hugh Drum 
and Dwight D. Eisenhower. Head
quarters will be in New York-

Hiccup Haircut 
Quite A 'Clip'

PASADENA. CALIF. —i/P)— Jim 
Butler is wearing his hat at work 
and his barber went to jail charged 
with drunkenness.

Police gave this account;
Barber Frank Cotten cut Butler’s 

hair between hiccups and it turned 
out to be one of the weirdest hair
cuts yet. •

Next Cotten picked up a straight 
razor and wanted to shave Butler.

“That,” screamed Butler, "Is 
enough for me."

He leaped from the chair, towel 
and all, and hailed a nearby cop.

Daddy Ringtail And 
Tha Lion And Mouta

Tha Feathennan was trying to 
grab away ftoathers again. Ha Is 
thinking always of feathers, fea
thers. and mora feathers, wanting 
to tmm home and feather his 
nest.

He was leaning over and running, 
as fast as he could. His long green 
coat was sticking out straight be 
hind him, and his long white whis
kers were dragging the ground 
while he resiehed out his hand to 
try to grab away a feather from 
George who Is a duck with white 
George-feathers.

George ran Into Daddy Rlngtsdl’s 
chicken house just in time. He 
slammed the door before the Fea-

W E L L . IT  T A K E S  ONE 
TO  STO P  A .N O TH ER

BANGKOK— —Authorities had 
6o look into prison to find the right 
man to tram a special police sup- 
pre.ssion unit how to handle plot- 
tc s  against the government.

The right man was an army col
onel arr.p.sted in connection with 
an attempted coup last October.

The Great Barrier Reef off Aus- 
traliai.s a choral ridge in the sea 
extending for 1,260 miles.

therman could grab him, and that 
is when Daddy Ringtail came slid
ing down from the monkey house 
In a hurry.

Not even a feathennan should 
grab away feathers that people are 
using. Daddy Ringtail said, and it 
doesn’t matter that the duck is 
smaller than you are. Yes, and 
to explain it all. Daddy Ringtail 
told the Feathennan a story about 
a lion and a mouse.

A great big lion was about to 
take a bite of a very small mouse, 
but the mouse said; "Oh please, Mr. 
Lion, do let me go. Some day 
may be able to help you." The 
lion laughed at the thought of a 
very little mouse ever helping any
one as big and strong as he was,

'e let the mouse go Just the 
same.

1, one day when the lion was 
caught by hunters and tied with 
ropes so tight that he couldn’t even 
wiggle the tip of his tail, the same 
little mouse came tiptoeing up as 
quiet as a mouse. The mouse nib 
bled through the ropes with his 
sharp little teeth and set the Hon 
free.

Well, this was the story that Dad
dy Ringtail told the Feathennan— 
the story about the lion and the 
mouse. Daddy Ringtail told it so 
maybe the Feathennan would think 
maybe the Feathennan would think 
that little George would maybe 
help him some day if the Feather-

M id  that Oeotg* would iMver be 
abto to help him from oat of any 
trouble, and beeldee, ha wanted a 
Oeorge-feather. But the Fm Umt- 
man was mistaken. ’There did 
come a time when he needed 
Onorge to help him. but that is 
the story I’ll tell you tomorrow. 
Happy dayl ^
(Copyright 1949. General

Corp.)
Features,

man only behaved himself. 
But oh. that Feathermanl H e

FATHER'S 
DAY—  

JUNE 19

317  N . Colorodo

F A T H E R 'S  DAY 
P O R T R A IT S !

Send Fother to M idland Studio for o sitting commemorating 
hh doy. H e'll be flottered tha t you wont his p o rtra it. . . you'll 
be picosed at the noturol, unposed results. Selection of proofs.

W id L n d  S tu d io
Phone 1003

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

Í í— So we MAKe MANAMA CAM£
A SMASHEäOO by GCTTíMG 1H6 TbF

VOCAUSTS WAX í T /

Mow 00 WE oeaOE
WHO’S TbPSf

TMATS a M-iTTEl?
O F OPINION/. / ' " S m m w ' 
m a t c M /  BUT ( This W ALtS 
T u e  SVUTW- ( M A v e 
N K 6 0 0 SEY V EARS /  
POLL SAYS TPE 
S iM G CfiS  FOft.TMrS

JOB ARC— . V

ßiJT  W IL L  
AMY OF OUR. 

CAMOIOATES 
ACCEPT TpE. 

MOMIMATlONf

C : R. 1M9 BV NCA

DO y o u  M W D 
MV RABBITS 
EATIKIS SOMg 

o r  THAT FRESH 
GRASS OFF MOLR 
SOD? AMD BE

SIDES, you  WOKTT 
HAVE 10MOW rr 
FOR A WHILE/

WATT MOW, WAIT,' 
y o u  e O T A D O Z E M  

O P  T H E M  AM* 
T H IS  RICH 
G R A S S  W ILL 
PATTEM  ’E M  — 
H O W  A B O U T  
A C E K X T A S O D  
FO R  PA STU R E ?

SH U T U P  
A BO U T M ONEV, 

SOU FO O L/ 
NOW  H E ’L L  

C H A R G ESO U  
A  D IM E  A  
R A B B rr FO R  

MOWWsJ'/

^ 1

6-6
TH E IM P O R T E R S »V ■$• af enc * m xc a %■

OUR BOARDING. HOUSE with M ^OR HOORLE
Boye. KCRes TR» masdr’s 
S E C crr/ HE l eft  tvus L m
WITH MB 801LIHS DOWN 10.000 
ViOCDS, ME irsNlTCS US “B) TUM6 
IN ON A SOA.P HOUR AND HEAJ2 
HIM • DEAwL OUT 3USTIC6 TO 
THE FIENDS VOHO HANS 

To rm en ted  m b / '

L E T S  CATCH
THIS ACT-^ 
>nhen  The 
Old 8oy is 
Bitter ,
CAM
m e a n e r  
than  a  <

BULLDOo 'S  
UPPER LiP.'.

PROGRAM
WILL B e  , g  7 JAZZED UP 

T0NlGHTr=

VIC FLINT

As 1 picked 
fbftcorrfes* 
sion o ff the 
man,my hand 
concealed e 
fetter frtMTi my 
own pocket.

Ik I CAN 
"̂ JUST MAKE ' 

'A SWnCH AND 
DROP THIS 

. LETTER DOWN i 
TO HIM 

INSTEAD OF 
HIS MPER...'

(SUIT 
STAUIN'. 

HINT.'WÜP 
THAT 

WtPER/,

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

WASH TUBBS
^ A fter a 

Ruioc sEwecH 
THRU THE BWLDIMG 
REVCALG NO OHE > 
EaeV  EXAMINES 
EVERY ROOM 
CAREFULLY.

— By LESLIE TURNER
HMM».THI50LD DESK ISN'T AS 
DUSTY AS THE R EST OF-HCV' 

WHAT'S JH IS BEHIND IT

■

B LA 7 E S . THIS EXPLAINS THAT 
N O ISE! SOMEONE WAS CUTTIWG 
THIS PIPE WITH A HACKSAW! BUT
W H Y?.«and  how ’d h e g e t

AWAY ?

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
M X rV E B EEN  TO LD  
A HUNDRED T IM E5  
N CT ID  5 K A T E  

IN T H E  
H O U S E .'

SO M ETIM ES, C A R L V L E A I o , M V
I  W O N D ER W H A T ’S  ^ ^
WRONG WITH MDUR J  ShNERATW , POR..̂  

GENERATION' LBLAME HERS.<'/

iifr^  f 111 i ip1 cc: CTTiaL*-: Jrr.*

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

I  DON’T  S e e  WHY ybU'RF
g o in g  to  a l l  t h e
expense of fixing r  what 
UP THE OLD GAR V  EXPENSE ' 
Fo r  SUCH A M'LOVE« '
SHORT TIME.''

ri>

M Í-Í-U9

ALL I  DID WAS PAV EC JERT A '“ 
DOUAR TO SWITCH THE W E R y  
AND UCENSE niOM OÜR 
GOOD CAR SO I  VVOULDN'T Ä  

HAVE TO GO NEAR THE 
WHITE ROBINS FAAMLV^/>i

^  AND TO
' UP THE

GAD.̂  I  CALL \/irS  S TU  A DEPRf 
THIS INFLATION.' /  A6 FAR AS VOUT 

cowO-RNED -you
_____  jW eh i'T  £ACNED,

V tX iR B u C k V tT .'
TT

tay y I tee.O#AP 9$ea >feeii»ej

A s  THE ANSWER 
W  TO THE l a s t  
OUESnON DAWNS 
ON EA SX  AND HE 
LOOKS TO CONFKM 
IT. MOLL PILCHER 
REACH ES H ER. 
ROOM NEARBY.

^ 1

MOW WOTTAM I  OONNA DOl 
I  CAN'T RENT TH’ DUMP 

OR WORK THERE NIGHTS WITH-
■ OUT so aae o e e k  b u t t in ’ in  !

/

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

F003 POD.' CASî tD
INI T P '1 IN’ TO SSiNo 
LAV) AND ORDeR - 

I ’LL Pi'sTD Ml5 
/A’jR D c R tR S .'

‘♦ORS;
IN ViTH '
CATT_e •'
<'^^5 ENTtJED . 
Tii£ PlV'cP 

UÍRÍf

srTHE! iClLLtD ViiM BECAUSE 
HE DISCOVERED THEIR STO'̂ EV .
cattle trail- - but the trail I

STOPS HERE AT THE RIVER f 
lU  CO/»\E BACK TO,-BORROW 
MORNIN’ WHEN ns daylight/,,

m

DICKIE DARE
>27-------------^

— By FRAN MATERA

^  ''©CA7£ (Xpru/s BO/(ruPON
J  irs 'Pim'dYACaPENT^

Bur KEEPING m  BCNT 'ON ITS 
F E E T 'm  REOUtPE MORE 
THAN LUCK.̂  ̂ p-7------—

w .
< : I \ \\

ö S

-- /O P /Í  7œSUEX>ENTURNW IIL£ 
'PLANtNG 'MAY CAUSE THE BOAT TO-

^C A P SlZ F fi

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^^
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
|My 5rAR5,
iALLEY. IT» 
' A, LONG 
rWACY OUT 
TO THE.

THANK».. 0UT 
IT »UÍ2ETOOK 

ME L¿?N6 
ENOUGt l̂

BUGS BUNNY
SETTIN’ UP A NEW \w r m  WWATi

ELMER VOLTREAa 
BWAWN 

AND NO. 
BINAI NS.^

I  NEED A FORTNER, 
wrrw A Ö O Ö O

ON HIM/ WANTAl 
BUY IN?

IlL  DO TW’ HAND 
VMDRK, AN’ VDU DO 

.  TH’ HEAD VAORIC' 
^  ^ (S  ITA DEAL?

<>•»

OH, IT HNJLED DUT ,  _
, SOME TIMK /  then LET̂ S
\ PeC?BÂBLV BÄCK | GÖ... A.ND

HANG (ON
TO YOUR.

PIER.
CTN!

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN

IM OtNt
"«TA6l’'NFtVa ##wrws.R.i 
AMA 9 0 « '. ^ 9 .

VOMt
AV50 kOMKt HOY*.

SOHWWXHG'.

9SWB\.\HS*. PROÔÆMS
VCA GOT 'EH '.

i nBp

fe®

ROO, ^  
— B yoo*«.! A
^  «CV HOVA*.

TVÍE
9R O ^\X H 5 ARE OOR 
VOOÖXiHS'.AWO 
OUR KEtP
SOlLVJt 'EVA*.

p«ocrr 
OUIR OMAH
yROWLWte?

THIVh MNBL 
HAto*. AS \P»A« Aft

V M A V T O S  VT 
M d U n t R  VAWAT 
WE'RE. WORRWH^ 
AÄO Cft »

:,■■■ a-j*vra' âTrrr.T«:.Al .

mss TOUB BEPO BTa TELEGBAN? IF SO, PHOME SON BEFOBE fi:N p.n. W eeU ayi u i  
I I :»  B.M. S o f a y s . . .  AMD A COPY W IU  BE SEMT TO YOO BT SPECIiL CABIIEI!

n

1
'V.J



OH And Gas Lo g -
(Oootlnuad n tm  P«ffe One)

' vHoped m an water at Paclite West> 
OU Corporation No. 1 OU De

velopment, deep wildcat between 
the Seminole and RaaeeU fields.

A thrOe-taonr and 45-minute drlll- 
* stem test was run at 11,585,830 feet, 

QSlnf a 1,000-foot water blanket. 
Reoorery was the water blanket 
followed by 8,000 feet of water cut 
tirUUnc mud with a slight show 
of all and 1,000 feet of slightly oU 
cut, salty sulphur water.

prospector was waiting on 
furttiar orders. There Is a good 
poetfblllty of its plugging back to 
xnyestltate shows of upper forma- 
tSOQB.

I t  Is 660 feet from south and east 
lines of section 315, block O, 
CCSDdiltONR survey.

wrawn Prospect In 
Runnels Taking DST

Humble Oil A Refining Ck>mpany 
1 Odom, Northwest Runnels 

cVnty possible discovery from the 
Strawn lime of the Pennsylvanian, 
was on a total depth of 5,440 feet 
In Ume and was taking a drlUstem test
•. This venture, located 10 miles 
southeast of Blackwell and 785 feet 
from northeast and 680 feet from 
southeast Ines of the Felix Sosa 
surrey, has shown fair Indications 
of making oil and gas in commer
cial quantities from the section 
above 5J30 feet. The zone between 
1,330 but 5,340 feet made a small 
amount of salt water, along with 
some oil and gas cut drlUstem mud. 
Tba water might have been from 
the drilling fluid and not from the 
Mbnnation.I _____

No Shows Develop In.. 
Tom Green Wildcat

No shows resulted from a driU- 
stem test at M. E. Davis and Hia
watha Oil A Oas Company No. 1 
Jones, Southeast Tom Oreen Coun- 
t r  wildcat, eight miles southwest 
of WaU and 860 feet from north 
and west lines of section 190, dis
trict 11, 8PRR survey.

The examination was for 56 mln- 
uUj  at 5iM7-95 feet In a forma
tion thought to be either detrital 
EUenburger or true Ellenburger. A 
weak blow of air held at the sur
face for part of the period. Re
covery was 60 feet of salty drilling 
neud, with no shows of oil, gas or 
water.

Electric log surveys were being 
Tun on last report. More hole is 
due to b^made.

^ndarton & Word 
Pacos Failure

$78,000,000 By-Pass
■New JarM\ lanhattan

New Bay

iThe Narrows!

r > ‘

Lower 
[New York Bay]

A .sketch of the proposed world's largest suspenjion bridge spanning the Narrows entrance to New 
York's harbor is superimposed over an aerial photo of the area. The six-lane, 6540-foot crossing 
will connect Brooklyn and Staten Island, making it possible for traffic between New England and 
the midwest to bypass congested Manhattan. Tne bridge will hang on cables 42 Inches in diameter 
supported from two towers the height of 72-story buildings and will cost an estimated $78,000.000. It

will take four years to complete.

S e a b o a r d —
I Ban Red Teachers, 
Say Schoolmen In

Death Toll Revised 
Upward To 54 In(Continued From Page One> 

na interests, and R. N. West of 
New York.

The visitors were entertained 
with a dinner Tuesday night tn 
the Midland Country Club. Harry |
H. Lawson, regional manager for j ryv,..«,..
Seaboard in 'West Texas, and mem- '  ̂ ~  ~  Twenty
bers of the executive staff of the u Searchers used flare« WedriMidavMidland office were hosts for the Dwight D. Eisenhower and - ^ r c h e m  f^ ^ ^
--  Harvard President James B. Con- ^o  scour murk>, shack-ridden wa-

The Midland arouD nresented ant-.said Wedne.'^day Communists ters where a transport plane crash-
should be barred from the teaching h d  Tuesday. At least 54 of the

Report On Education Ocean Plane Crash
SAN JÜAN, PUERTO RICO—

L i i i e n t h a l -
(CoDtlniMd Od Page One) 

leotopee to the Dnlverai^ of Hda- 
ingfors in Flnl*nd.

These leotopet, he said, ware to 
study the radioactive Standard of 
the measurement of radiation..

lilUenthal denied the commission 
had violated either the q ^ t  or let
ter of the law in sending the iso
topes abroad for Industrial experi
ments.
CemmlasieBen Net 'Depea’

He said the ASC’s Oeneral Ad
visory Commission approved the 
shipments and he commented: 
“Those men (on the oommlsslon) 
are not dopes.”

Export of Isotopes for biological 
and medical purposes was approved 
by the commission, he declared.

Hlckenlooper said he took s moat 
serious view of that matter.

He accused the AEC of a “ser
ious breach of responsibility” and 
of “potential impairment of our 
national security" by shipping iso
topes to foreign governments for 
non-medical purposes.

liiienthal told the committee he 
had feared “smears” of AEC em
ployee when the Investigation be
gan and that his fears are “being 
confirmed almost daily by what Is 
transpiring.”

Liiienthal lashed out with this 
complaint when Senator Hlcken
looper (R-Iowa) again brought up 
Case A” at hearings by the Sen- 

ste-House Atomic Energy Ck)m- 
mittee.
FBI Report Cited 

Without calling names, Hlcken
looper has been raising questions 
about the loyalty of Individual em
ployes of the AEC. “Case A” is 
the still-unidentified man who 
preparea top-secret reports from 
the AEC to (Congress. Hlckenlooper 
has brought out that this man once 
was suspended because of “deroga
tory” information In a 50-page 
FBI security report.

As he did when Hlckenlooper 
first mentioned' the matter last 
Thursday, Liiienthal demanded that 
"Case A” be given an Immediate 
full, public hearing before th e  
committee.

Liiienthal said the entire file on 
"Case A” has been In the hands 
of the committee eight months, and 
that a reading of it would show

THE REPORTm -TELaORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. JUNE 8, lMA-11

Slow Freight

, iT, ? Li-.list.

Rlug
Anderson A  Word, et al, have 

Nugged and abandoned their No. 
1 Lowery A  Wilson, wildcat three 
miles west of the Yates field in 
East-Central Pecos County.

The venture was dry on total 
depth li)70 feet. No promising 
shows were reported In any hori
zon penetrated.

It was located 990 feet from east 
and 1,660 feet from south lines of 
section 10, block Z, TCRR survey.
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Fraighf Lina Files 
Against Union

each of the officers and directors 
with specially made Western hats pr^es-’slon.
during the country club party. They agreed, tcKj, that prmciples of

The visitors Wednesday inspected , communi.sm should be taught but 
the company's offices in the Petro- , advocated—in American schools, 
leum Building before leaving In Their charge that Communist 
chartered busies for the Spraberry membership "renders an individual 
field in Dawson County, the Good unfit to discharge the duties of a 
Ranch field in Borden County and ; teacher In this country" was des- 
the 'Vealmoor field In Howard cribed by a National Education As- 
County. soclatlon official a.s the most out-

The executives Wednesday a fte r-. spoken statement on that subject 
noon were to fly to Dallas for a | ever made by an education group of 
two-day stay at the Seaboard ni- nation-wide standing, 
vision headquarters in that city. ! Eisenhower, now president of Col- 

A formal meeting of the direc- umbia University, Conant and 18 
tors will be held Friday in Dallas, fellow members of an educational 
That afternoon the party will fly , policies commission made their ob- 
to New Orleans for a tour of the ' servations in a 54-page report on 
company's offshore drilling opera- ' "American Education and Intema- 
tions in the Gulf of Mexico. ! tional tensions."

In addition to McFarland, other  ̂ The commission was appointed by 
Dallas division executives of Sea-  ̂the National Education Association

that the "individual" who made 
aboard' are believed to have unfavorable statements"

about "Case A", had stated under 
oath he had no basis in fact" for 
the statements he had made.

Liiienthal said Hickenlooper's 
presentation of the case publicly 
last Thursday had identified the 
man to his co-workers, and had 
"put a cloud” on him.

He said there would be “great 
advantage" both to the commission 
and the public if the committee 
would “follow through” on th e  
matter and give "A” the opportun
ity to present his side.

U. S B-17 bombers dropped »he 
flares to aiu Coast Guard and 
Navy craft press th e  pre-dawn 
.search for some 20 persons still 
missing.

Capt. D. H. Dexter, in charge of 
the U. S. Coast Guard Base here, 
said he did not believe any more 
would be found alive. 'TWenty- 
five of the 27 .survivors saved them
selves by swimming to shore.

There were 19 children and six 
crew members aboard the charter
ed plane which crashed landed in 
a rainstorm after radioing back it 
had engine trouble. The ship had 
Just set out for the United States.

By Tuesday night 27 survivors 
and 34 bodies had been fished out 
of the rocky waters where th e

. , . 1---------------  ------------  , I plane sank. All th e  passengersboard who were in Midland w ith! ^nd the American Association of ».pre Puerto Ricans 
the company's officers and direc- school Administrators, 
tors, were R. A. Stehr, division ge- its purpo.se was to .study the 
ologist; M. E. Schwarz, division teaching changes that might be ad- 
purchasing ! gent; Surce J. Taylor, visable m view of political tensions 
assistant division geologist, and G. that may "keep the world in a state 
R. Brainard, Jr., assistant^divlslon cold war for years to come." 
production superintendent. F o u r - P o in t  P ro g ra m

J. G. Fanshawe of Casper, Wyo., commission listed these “main
an official Oi the company in the qi strategy" for American
Rocky Mountain area, also waa in education;

.. ,  „ 1. "Young citizens should have an
opportunity to learn about the board, in addition to Lawson, who ___ _____ ,

iALLAS —i/Fi— Fast M o t o r  
Freight, Hic.,'has filed a $290,000 
damage suit In district court ac
cusing the Dallas AFL Teanuters i i  Pruiciples and practi^^^ 
ynion Local 745 of forcing It o u t! ® ‘ ' Nanism, Including those represented
— business. ! the Soviet Union and by the

had set up a picket | ¡uZrZVn “iht ‘'umr^S
line around the firm's offices at The study should be accuratethr«. dent: George R. Gibson, geological,Dallas. Tyler and Huntsville three 
days after th- company opened for 
buslneee with non-union labor.

Spend your

V A C A T I O N
alonf tlM Atlontic Seoboard
Includes 3 days at the Waldorf- 
Astoria In New York, overnight 
cruise CD Lake Erie sightseeing 
tn Philadelphia, and many other 
attractiTe sights and activities.
To«ri«f Hm n o r t h w e s t  
Ilaka tn the breathtakng sights 
at Yellowstone. Denver, Bonne
ville Dam, and at many cities in 
Canada.
On fho GREAT LAKES
Hosud the 8  8  South American 
and enter a gay holiday world 
See Mackinac Island and the 
great port cities.
Stomp CALIFORNIA
14 days seeing California and the 
aoenlc points of the West Dinner 
St Earl Carroll's, boat trip to 
Catalina, sightseeing In San 
Francisco. Grand Cann on.
In.NEW  ENGLAND
8 day tour to Boston, Concord, 
loxlngton. Harvard University, 
and other places where history 
has been made

Call us for more 
complete information. 
t m  — 118 8. Loralne 
Other offices in Dallas. 

Longview.

G i n f k a l  T r a v e l  C o

coordinator: Lamar McLennan. Jr., i mmnnism
Midland district geologist, and J. I ^eachm g abou c o m m u ^
N. Conley. Abilene district geolo- »"y other form of dictatorship does

I not mean advocacy of these doc-
* __________________ I trines. Such advocacy should not be
^ 1̂ ^  FRtCTURED permitted in American schools.

Mrs. C. R. Hemmingway, 913 'The schools should continue
North Main Street, was admitted with vigor their programs for giv- 
to Western Cllnlc-Haspital Wed- young citizens a clear iinder- 
nesday for treatment of a fractur- standing of the principles of the

I American way of life and a desire to
______;_______________________ _ make these principles prevail."

4. “Members of the Communist 
; Party of the United States should 
not be employed as teachers."

The commission condemned the 
careless and unjust use of such 

I words as “Red" and "Commimlst”
I  to attack teachers and others whose 
1 views ■ ffer from those of their ac
cusers.

II

"SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"
Everything fo r  the 
Au t o  Trim; Seat 
Covers. Upholstery 
Plastic, Cotton, Car
pet Mata. Head Lin
ing. Wi n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip Art 
ueathcr. Sport lops, 
Wool Mohair, Fiber, 
■Commercial Trucks, 
etc

! I • \ l M il I \\ i

« E V  POWER FOR OLDER RUICKS
MV.JDU can tnjoy one* 

th* thrilling eager pow
d e r -o f  a new carl Smooth. 

qoM, m ponsfre horae-power, 
m i n e  ffom a mighty new 
FlrabBll enflne at the touch 
i j tr a tt t  toe.

tt1  yount current 
,̂ (p90(lU6tlon of Bulck Fireball 

‘DM ti outstripping the 
.oflBcture of chaaala. If 

Bokk is a  IM7 model or 
v s  can install one of 
anwMW motors in a 
of boors — and the is no greater than a ma- 

ofMfaanL

WA

forth lOoEing into? You bet it is. Wny not come sm us thu week, 
[ iM.vs ftra you tha axact flgurse? . |

o n  THE OALA.C. PLAN POH>|CAJOB RBPAIBS.

CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

1700 701 W. Ttxoa

A U T O
AND

TRUCK
F I N A N C I N G

NEW ond LATE MODEL 
u s ed  CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

a t

t i f K e v t*
i n v é ^ t m e n T )uT Fl

M o th e rs  C ry , Y ell 
Ruben Rivera Quiles. 21, a sur

vivor, said »he big plane started 
swaying from side to side as soon 
a.s it gained altitude after the take
off.

"It was shocking to see all those 
mothers crying and yelling as soon 
as the plane hit the sea,” he said.

“The children fell off their laps. 
They seemed nearly crazy to go 
out into the sea even though they 
could not swim.”

There still was confusion over 
exact figures on the tragedy. An 
official list of survivors carried only 
27 names although the Navy and 
Coast Guard Insisted they had res
cued 28. Officers said a recheck 
would be made Wednesday.

Thousands of tons of coid. sorely needed for Berlin's Industry, have plied up like this in rallymrdi 
during the railway workers’ strike. These trains are stalled at Grünewald Station in the British sec

tor. (Photo by NEA-Acme staff correspondent Joe Schuppe).

Chambers Declares 
Five Sources Gave 
Reds Information

I Breakdown At Paris 
Could Speed .Action 
On Arms For Europe

Frederic March Is 
New Mystery Name 
In Espionage Trial

WASHINGTON —{JPf— The de-
WASHINOTON —{JP) —Senator 

NEW YORK —(yp)— Whittaker 1 connjQiy (O-Texas) saW Wednes- 
Chambers testified Wettoesday at i ¿gy breakdown in the Foreign fense In Judith Coplon's espionage
the Alger Hiss perjury trial that a Ministers (Conference $t Paris could trial tried without im m ediate suc- 
toUl of five government sources -ction on the Adminiura-' ^  without immediate suc-. . .. . ---------- ------------ , 5peeo action on tne Aominiara , eess Wednesday to identify a “Pred-Arm.s-for-Eu- erlc MEirch" mentioned In a secret

Stuart Legg—pos-

S t o r m s —
(Continued From Page One) 

a trailer camp and several dwellings 
occupied by Latin Americana. The 
high water spreiwl Into that part 
of the West Texas town from Its 
north section. They reached Pecos 
Sunday night after beginning In 
rains that fell mostly In the Toyah 
and Hermosa areas and meandered 
across farm limds. An Army engi
neer arrived Tuesday from Big 
Spring to help get rid of the flood 
waters.

Unsettled conditions prevailed over 
most of Texas Eigain Wednesday. 
Only in the extreme West—around 
Guadalupe, Salt Flat and El Paso— 
were skies clear. Scattered rain and 
lightning was reported.

Rainfall for the 24 hours ended 
at 6;30 a. m. showed heavy precipi
tation In the Panhandle and West 
Texas wheat and cotton country 
The total Included Childress 1.48 In
ches, Abilene 1.21, Big Spring 1.23, 
Texarkana .40, Lubbock .33, Midland 
.70. Lufkin and Clarendon .13, Cor 
pus Christl .07, and Tyler .04.

Shriners Discuss 
Possibility Of 
Club Building Here

Members of the Midland Shrine 
CHub meeting Tusday night in a 
KCRS studio, heard a report of 
the recent Shrine Circus and ap
pointed a committee, headed by 
W’aJt Goodman, to Investigate the 
possibility of erecting a club build
ing here. R. H. (Rusty) Gifford 
made the circus report.

An loXormal discussion was held 
concerning futtue activities of the 
organization.

President J. M. McDonald pre
sided at the gathering, which was 
attended by 25 Shriners.

had supplied him with documents ! ton's $1 130 000.000 
when he was a pre-war Soviet spy | rope program. 
ring courier. | Democratic leaders have set aside ; „ repor . , ,,

Chambers sat on the witness i the rearmament plan at least untU , . So far. o ^ y a  brief daU slip
stand for a sixth day in the federal the North Atlantic Treaty has been :
court trial of the former high su te ; raUfled by the Senate. One sena- | , headed .
department official whom he ac-1 to M.id nrlvatelv Pre>.lrient Trii- Russian espionage agent. It
cuses of fUchmg secret stale pa- L a n  is ln"?omple^ agreement" with ' ad d ^
rers. I that schedule Frederic March, security matter—

Under re-direct examination by i Mr Truman wa.s said to In
the government prosecutor. Assist- L o ^ u s h t o « ^  tie  “ im , p re ^ m  !
ant U. S. Attorney Thomas F. to Congress ahead of trea?%" raU- ' attorney, asked FBI Agent itobert 
Murphy. Chambers repeated pre- fication and action on Important: Frederic
vious statements that one of the domestic legislation. The treaty
sources was Julian Wadlelgh, who must be approved by a two-thirds 
worked In the state department s i vote bf the Senate to become blnd- 
trade agreements section. He did |

March was an FBI agent.
“He Is not an FBI sigent." the 

witness replied.
Do you know who the Frederic

n,,* 4. „v,»!____Maioh Is?” Palmcr persistedBut Connally, who Is chairman Tomr̂ ,̂o,-n ,-oYAi4aH tKo«- k.
of the Foreign Relations Commit- , Lamphere replied that he did

not specify the other sources.
He also reiterated that he re 

celved from Hiss 47 original de-i ^al^ureTrrhe^Am^rVcrn^ ' " knowledge
partment documenU and the pa- Brltlsh-Russian-French meeting a t ' 
pers from which were made two i p^ris could change the entire sit- 
film strips submitted in evidence uatioru The underlying purpose

Surgery Necessary 
To Remove Steel

I Theodore Veatal, truck driver, 
was to undergo surgery Wednes
day for removal of a steel splinter 
from his arm.

Vestal, who listed Bethel, Okla., 
as his residence, was cutting a 
piece of stee» when a small piece 
pierced Ms eu to , lodging between 
the two bones of the forearm, his 
physicla said.

112W. Woll Phon« 486

SEVEN SENTENCED TO DIE
ATHENS—(AV-A Greek military 

court Wednesday sentenced to 
death seven persons charged with 
assisting guerillas through a Com
munist underground.

Si. Angustine Grass...
Casli and carry or we plani. . .  

Also Shmbs and Trees in stock.
WE FERTILIZE LAWNS . . . PRUNE 
AND STRAY SHRUBS AND TREES.

BICHABOSON NOBSEBT
1506 Sonili Colorado . Phono 520

Optimist Softball 
League Play Starts

Two new teams were organized 
In the Optimist Softball League for 
boys at a rally at WsuUey Field 
Tuesday night. The new teams 
give the circuit a total of seven.

Two games were played foUow- 
Inj the orgsmlzatlon rally.

The Latin American team, man
aged by Father Taylor, defeated 
the Skeeters 9 to 3.

The Eaglet trouced the "85'ers" 
12 to 3.

League games will be played on 
Tuesday and Thursday of each 
week, It Is expected. Sevend twi
light tilts are scheduled.

Players on the two teams will 
n ^ t  at the Service Drug at 5:30 
pm. Wednesday before going to 
the old softball park for practice.

More than 100 boys are enrolled 
li- the Optimist Club sponsored 
program.

Livestock
FORT WORTH—OP)—Cattle 2.- 

800; calves 800; good and choice 
fed steers and y^rlings steady: 
medium and lower grades weak to 
lower; plain butcher heifers and 
yearlings 50-1.00 down for the 
week to date; cows and bulls 50 
lower; good and choice stobkers 
steady; good and choice slaughter 
calves steady but medium and low
er grades dull and weak; good and 
choice slaughter steers and yearl
ings 24.00-27iX); common to me
dium grades 15.00-16.50; beef cows
16.00- 18.50; canners and cutters
10.00- 1650; bulls 14.00-21.00; good 
rnd  choice fat calves 25.00-2750; 
common to medium calves 1650- 
22.00; Stocker steer calves 18.00- 
26.00.

Hogs 1.000; active and fully stea
dy on all classes/ top 21.25; good 
and choice 190-270 lb. butchers 
3150-35; 160-188 lb. 19.25-20.75; 
sows 1850-17.00; feeder i ^ s  15.00- 
19.00.

Sheep 10,000; alow and imeven, 
spots higher oo .Spring lambs; 
shorn slaughter UBnbe topped at 
2950; good and choice Spring 
Uunbe 2750-2850; common and 
medium 33.00-3850; medium and 
low good shorn slaughter lambs 
and yearlings 23.00-24.00; common 
to good shorn slaughter ewes 750- 
11.00; good ewes and wether mixed 
1150; shorn feeder lambs and year
lings 1450-3050; Spring feeder 
lambs 1550-3150.

by the government.
Denies Treatment 

Earlier, Chambers testified he 
never had been treated for a men 
t.'.l Illness or examined by a psy 
chlatrist. He also described two 
houses in Washington, D. C„ where 
the Hisses had lived when he said 
he visited them.

Not far from him, observing him 
closely, sat Dr. Carl Blnger, a psy
chiatrist on the staff of Cornell 

■Iversity Medical School who was 
retained by the defense.

The line of questioning concern
ing Chambers' mental health stem
med from a charge which con
fronted (Chambers when he appesu"- 
ed before the house committee on 
un-American activities. At one 
session Rep. Richard M. Nixon (R- 
Calt said It had been alleged be
fore the committee that Chambers 
had been confined In a mental In- 
sltution.

Tuesday Chambers, admitting 
repeated perjury, testified he lied 
to protect Hiss and others whom 
he since has accused of complicity 
in a prewar Soviet spy ring.

Last Pinch 
Was Toughest

MEMPHIS —OP)— A ahec sales
man administered a doable pinch 
to bis enstomer.

PoUce/sald the salesman be
came soaplcious when the enstomer 
presented a $12« government check 
to pay for'a pair of shoes. So he 
wrapped np a smaller pair, told 
the enstomer goodbye, sad called 
police. .

Officers found tho check had 
been stolen. They waited in the 
store unto the man retnmed to 
exchange the tight eheee and 
pinched him.

A tasty warm-weather sandwich 
filling Is made by softening a smsill 
psickage of cream cheese, seasoning 
It with a little onion juice, and 
mixing It well with about a hall 
cup of finely chopped watercress.

of the meeting Is to find a way 
for Russia and the other powers 
to get along together for the bene
fit of Europe and world peace.

"If Secretary of State Acheson 
should return and recommend quick 
action,” Connally told a reporter, 
"It might bring the arms plan up 
sooner."

The committee's report urging 
ratification of the treaty made it 
clear a vote for the treaty will not 
bind any senator to vote for the 
arms plsm.

Come Down

West Reported Set 
To Halt Deadlocked 
Parleys On Germany

PARIS —(A')— A movement to 
cut off the duEidlocked negotiations 
on Germany and Berlin in the four 
power Foreign Ministers’ Council 
waa reported gaining headway 'Wed
nesday In Western circles.

The report, from a responsible 
Western official, came as Britain 
temporarily withdrew her first team 
from the conference.

British Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevln left by plane to attend a 
Labor PEuty conference at Black
pool, but was scheduled to return to 
Paris Thursday.

The Informant said that in view 
of the deadlock within the council, 
the best course seemed to be the 
designation of specUd commissioners 
who (xiuld attempt to work out tech
nical details of a ourency agree
ment, arrangements for access to 
Berlin from the Western zones sind 
an accord on East-West trade.
Little Frogresa Evident 

Now In Its third week, the current 
session of the Foreign Ministers’ 
C}oimcil thus far has produced only 
a restatement of widely divergent 
Soviet and Western views on reim- 
Iflcatlon of Germany and the res
toration of a single municipal ad
ministration for Berlin.

This proposal for a  lifty-flfty 
voice—actually one power equaling 
three— was rejected flatly *ruesday 
by Secretary of State Dean Ache- 
son as a device for Imposing the will 
of one occupying power on the other 
three.

ngCOYEF.y miGHTS 
AUSTIN —<AV- T h e  RaUroad 

Commission has granted an appU- 
eation for oil dlaoorery allowable 
rights to Mn. W. W. Early Weil 
No. 1, Scurry County, production 
to be earried under Early (Strawn 
Ume) field.

TO YISIT AMERICA
LON1X>N—<4V-Prlnoees Margaret 

will make a “prhrate Tiatt" to tha 
United Statw this Autumn, a 
aouroe doee to the royal family 
•aki Wadnasday. - > I

, . . . - :

CpL William Burns appaart to bt 
rJlmbing down this tower with 
a parachute to steady him. Ac
tually it’s Jus* tha camara angla, 
for he la descending in mid-air 
during a paratrooper dcmmiatn- 

tlon at Fort Sheridan. HL

Says Our Planes 
Go 1,000 MPH

WASHINGTON—(A>)—The Arm
ed Services already have planes 
that fly faster than 1,(XX> miles an 
hoLir, Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson 
(Dem.) of Texas said recently.

’That’s about 340 miles an hour 
more than the speed of sound.

He gave the report of thia sukI 
other Buck Rogera-type develop
ments to the Senate Armed Serv
ices Committee which promptly 
approved a $311,000,000 program 
for building wind tunnels to test 
high speed planes and guided mls-

The question of how extensively 
Palmer will be allowed to. read 
from secret FBI reports relating 
to Internal seaa-ity matters and to 
suspected espionage agents In this 
country remained unanswered Wed
nesday after another heated dis
cussion by prosecution and defensa 
attorneys.
FBI Repeals Available

More than 30 complete FBI in
vestigation reports were In the 
court room In response to a ruling 
by Federal Judge Albert L. Reeves,

He held 7\iesday that the Jury 
is entitled to know all about all 
the papers found In Miss Coplon's 
pocketbook when riia was arrested 
ir New York March 4 with Valen
tine A. Gubltchev, a Russian. The 
government says those generaUy 
were "data slips" summarizing 
more detailed FBI reports. It 
sought to withhold 12 of them 
from the case on "securiyt” grounds.

The Judge ruled also that the de
fense can bring In the detailed re
ports themselves If it can show that 
they shed additional light on the 
case.

John M. Kelley, Jr., a govern
ment prosecutor, renewed his ob
jections to the reading of the re
ports on “grounds of security.”

Lions Club Reviews 
Year's Activities

The Midland Lions Club at ita 
luncheon meeting Wednesday In the 
Scharbauer Hotel reviewed Its ac
complishments and activities of the 
past year. C. E. Nelson, secretary, 
gave the review.

Among activities of the club men
tioned were:

Spent $521 for sight conservation 
work, gained 89 new membera, sent 
the club band to the Lions Inter
national Convention in New York, 
sponsored appearance here of the 
U. S. Navy Band, sponsored a  square 
dance festlvaL sponsored a 
in a benefit perfonnanoe, sponsored 
Boy Scout Explorer Post 85 and 
helped It to make two tripe, helped 
with $85 to a needy family after a 
fire, and did many other accomplish
ments.

Roy Minear presided at the lim- 
cheon. Reagan Legg, chairmen, an
nounced a Frontiers of Progreei pag
eant to be sponsored by the ehib. 
It will be held tn July.

During the last year, the Midland 
club sponsored the organization of a 
club at. TennmaL The band made 
many trips boosting Midland and the 
club. Also the band played at many 
dTlc events.

C ^n ^r^ tu ia tio n ó  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. L. L.  ̂
Leaton on the birth j 
Tuesday of a dao^ter.l 
irho has not been nam
ed. wei^iing atx pounda.,! 
bmr ounces.

IBABT HfCBEAtE DT 
TEXAS JOBS RtrORTED

AUSTIN—(IP)—An tnosMe of M 
per cent in jobe found In May was 
reported by the Texas Employment 
CommiesiaQ Wedneeday. The in
crease waa over AprlL

’Rierc was a M« eeaionel boost 
—233 per ce$K—4n agricultural jd » ] are in charge of 
found during th« aMOth. imente.

Public Gatherings 
Banned At Rankin

RANKIN—All public gatherings 
in Rankin have been banned for at 
least a week by aetton of tha City 
Commlssl(Hi as a precautioaary 
measure against the xxwsUde qvead 
of polio. The ban became rtfect- 
Ive Mcmday noon. u

Churches, theaters, swimming 
pool and public meetings of all 
kinds are effected by the order.

%Barbecue ' Scheduled 
By Presbyteribfi Men

Members of the Men’s Chib of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church and Bay 
Scouts affiliated with the Pre«by- 
UriaD Cburch-qxmsored tr o o p \^  
be special guests of Praebytgrtfua 
Men of Midland at their suuraul 
b*rbeoue at 6:30 pjn. - TTmigSmr 
at Ciorerdale PariL 

More than UO pereona « n  ;4ix- 
peeted to attend Ù » evanL 

Bill Crenshaw and Bud Elettn
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A SMALL DROP OF INK IN THE CLASSIFIED W ANT ADS MAKES THOUSANDS THINK ☆  ☆  PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
LODGE ffOnCBS

iOdl>nrt Lodc* No. <33. AN 
an d  AM. M oatU r Ju n o  6. 
Sobool 7:30 p. m. T boraday, 
Ju n o  t .  M atad m aM tnc •  p. 
m. F erry  OoUlse. w 7 ^ :  L. 
C. S fp h e n e o n . Secy.

K n lg h u  of F rth la e  
M idland Lodce Ma 1«  
m eeta aaeta Monday 
n lc b t 1:00 p. m. Odd 
Feilowa Hall. G arden 
City Hlcbway

PUBLIC NOTICES

P O L IO
INSURANCE

UP TO $5,000 
PER PERSON 
$10.00 YEAR 
PER FAM ILY

DONT TAKE A CHANCE 
TAKE POLIO INSURANCE

Conner Investment Co.
30» B. WaU Phono 1373

OPTICAL
LABORATORY

Vlalt o u r offlcea for rep lacem ent of 
b roken  lenaee. fram ea. etc. Serrlce 
aam e day aa reoelTad. NO WATT.

DR. T . J. INMAN
O ptom etrU t

Byae Bsam lned. Olaaaea F itted  
G round  F loor M cCUatle B ldf. 

Pbone 3S83

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OB FEMALE 9-A
WANTKD: wool preaaer and
checker. F ash ion  CTleaners No. 1.

silk

BABY SITTERS 12
WILL keep ch ild ren by th e  hour. dM 
week Phone 377S-W
EXPERIKNCKD baby s it te r  w ould like
work day or n igh t. Phone 404._______
SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALE 13
ntO N IN O  w an ted ; all work guaran teed . 
lOOi S. W eatherford. Phone 3373-J.
SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT
OnlTcrslty g raduate, in te rested  In niak- 
Ing change. C an fu m la h  excellent 
rcfcT^ncM.

M inim um  Salary <3.000.00 
W rite

P. O. Box <4 
Corpus ChrlsU. Texas

COLLEGE s tu d e n t w ith  one year bus- 
InesB ad m in is tra tio n  w an ts Job. Please 
call 43.

PHONE 3000 for Clasalfled Ad-Taker.

Chew-Chew Dinner
U nder new  m anagem en t 

In q u ire  ab o u t

SPECIAL PRICES
o n  e re ry th ln g

F onnerly  ow ned by m e and  
here  I  am  again.

LEE PAGE

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE li-A

J. W. Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair
“Stone Builds Better Homes” 

Built To Your Specification

100% Gl Loans 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 
Office 1201 S. Main

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Building Contractors
HOUSES, 

Commercial And 
Oil Field Construction

Anywhere In Permian Basin 

Contict Morris Sthrldfe

Midland Land And 
Development Co.

Phone 388
P. O. Box 1429

w ith
^ y

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let me help you p lan  and  build  your 
hom e—eith er large or email.

ALSO DO REPAIR WORK

Phone 3166-R

Lawnmowers 
equipm ent: 1 
toothed.

LOOK!
sharpened  by 

Iso eaws fUed
precision 
and  re-

Jock Pottison
1103 N Big Spring

WET wash, rough  dry and Ironing all 
done a t 1000 E. New Jersey. Phone 
2008-W.

Burned Out 
Electric Motors

guaran teedMade and 
Like new

KERR & CARR
315 E  Wall S _______ Phone 2040

CUTBIRTH hom e laundry , rough dry. 
wet wash an d  fin ish , p ick -up  and  de- 
llrer. 1511 3. Colorado. Phone 3738-W. 
POR experienced yard workers, fence 
builders — P rom pt reliable serrlce. 
phone 3834-R.

it r e n t a l s

1»BEDROOMS
FURNISHED p r lra ts  room  an d  b a th  
In IndlTtdual building, new. m aid
■ sm es. Telephone 344-W._____________
FRONT S o u th east oornsr bedroom  

Tat« sn trano«  for o tis young
_________ W. Ohio a f te r  s n o  p. m.
NICE clean  room, close In. roaaonabta 
<10 N. M ain. Phone 14S3-W.
BEDROOM for inan  an d  wife In  q u ie t 
home. C lo ^  In 101 K  Ohio.
OUT8IDB bedroom , p r lr s te  b a th  
(ahower). M an only. 1304 S ou th  Main. 
QUIET bedroom  w ith  p rlea te  b a th  for 
1 or 3 m en. 1304 N. Main.
LARGE bedroom, p r lra te  en tranoa, 
reasonable ra te . Pbone 2307-R.
APARTMENTS,”  FURNISHED ñ
FOR RENT: 3 room fu rn ished  a p a rt
m en t w ith  b a th . Oood o p p o rtun ity  for 
perm anen t party . Priced reason a b la  
w rite  Box 780, Care of B eporter-T ele- 
grsun.
SMALL fu rn ished  air conditioned  
apsuxm ent, for re n t u n ti l  A ugust 31st. 
Phone 3843-W.
LARGE ou* room fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t 
w ith  bath . Oc* or tw o employed girls 
desired. 907 N orth  D. CaU 13W-W.
POR RENT: 3-room furn lahed  a p a r t
m ent. Cloae In. M9.00 per m o n th . Phone 
0S4< a fte r 7:30 p. m.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 1»
UNiniRNlSHED 2. 3 and  4 room a p a r t
ments. P iiT sts  bath . C hlldreh allowed 
Air Term inal. T-193. Phone 345, L. A 
Brunson.
2-Bedroom u n fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t, on 
parem en t. Phone K57-W or 3032-J.
2 room  u n fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t wltE 
k itchen  sink. 003 N. F t. W orth.
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED zo
POR REN T; newly decorated 5 room 
un fu rn ished  house a t  300 Bast M alden 
Lane. See J  T. W eatherred a t  th e  end
of East M alden Lane._________________
3 room s and  b a th  u n fu rn ish ed  house 
for ren t. Rear of 1100 8. Loralne. Call 
between 4 and < p. m. or W ednesday. 
Phone 3830-W.
POR RENT: New 3 bedroom  u n fu r 
nished house. In q u ire  a t 00< 8. Colo-

_____________________________
POR RENT: U nfurn ished  new 4-room 
and  b a th . MS 00 per m onth . Call 0312.

OFFICE, BUSIMESEPROTRRTT 21 HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
POH LSa3K: San ÉngMn, Texaa. 60s« 
eooerete atta tlrapraaf bwildtns On 
iOaXe loa TteMcafa and doefcPaaed 
rtreea IdaaJ ofl fleld aoplky boo« etB Boa MM San InaMo Texaa.

VOSATKtrs Jewatata in f)m  Ha<$oa, 
al Bank Bldg., are your rtael«« fw 
BKBD *  BARTON TOTTLK UINT 
GORBAM. (NTBRMATIOMAU «AL 
LAGS and KKIRLOOM SOaeca

WART to (m m : iKiUdlng alt« or build
ing on loQg (m m  on mmt or Waat 
Highway M Pbone 36L

POR SALK: Prerttoally new Waating- 
bouM Laundromat at w «vlag at <72 
8 «  at 106 Baet Malden Lena.

FOB l■EASR <w rent: building on cor- 
n«  ot Ohio and 401 Morth Big Spring. 
Pbooe 2306.

DDflNO room suite, aoild w«th««d oak. Newly reflnlsbad. «86 
Ave. Pbooe 734-W.

GROUND floor offloe f«  rent. MO 
aquare feet. 413 W. Texas. Pbone 606.

easy waabara and Iiud« b now et 
WUcoa Hardware.

DOWN town brlek buMna« buUdlim tor 
rent 23x140 ft Pbone IIM «  1467

FOR SALE: Easy weah«. Ì3S. ICÒTir.
Kentucky. Pbone 1316-J.

PASTURACI a -A MUSICAL AND RADIO t t
WANTED: peature for one gelding. Cloaa to town. Call 2BM. Enjoy a

PIANO
TVbUe Paying f«  tt.

WEMPLE'S
868AS Down, BaL 34 Moe. 

« -

WANTED TO RENT Î5
TOUNO lawyer. long time Midland 
resident, daelrM decent oHloa epem 
at reeaonabte prloe—do« In. Tale- 
pbone 2733 Pete B. Turner.
rtJRNlSHSD hoiua. with 2 bedrooma 
Wanted for 3 months. CaU 2863 or 2287.
nlahsd bouas or ap artm en t. Pbone
3440-M afte r  4-.30 p. m._______________
2 bedroom  Eouae 5r ap a rtm en t u n - 
furnished. A dults only, no  pets. P er
m an en t If reesonable. Pbone K R .

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PRICES CUT! 
Sectional

Living Room Groups
$138.30 T apestry  3 Pe. Now ..........1139.30
8188A0 7^Irouolss P iiese 3 P c__ S13030
I179A0 Wool PrleM  M odern 3 Pe. 8149.30 
Real BargalnsI B eau tifu l styles and 
co re rtl See tbeae before you buy I Con
venien t term s!

Greene Furniture Co.
115 East Wall Pbona 986

3 room un fu rn ished  house. In q u ire  
1501 8. Big Spring a fte r 6 p. m.

POR quick resu lts phone 3000. your 
R eporter-Telegram  Claaained Dept.

ARMSTRONG'S Jasper Linoleum . Por 
free estim ate. Storey Floor Covering.
402 8. Main. Phone 2980.______________
POR SALE; W hite sto rk  line baby bed 
w ith  Inneraprlng m attreaa. Pbone 
708-W

bach Queen Ann design, 
condition. M ahogany case, 
a fte r  3 p m. Pbone 37<l-W.

Weekdays

PIANO w ith  elpotrlc organ, also  a ir 
conditioner. Bee a t  D utm 's Van 
3413 W. Wall.
AIR CONDITIONERS t$
POR SALE: One a ir  condlttooer, axoel- 
le n t for sm all ap artm en t. Phope 3137.
FLOWERS, SEEDS. SH&ÜBS U

Oomjrlsts Bslsetlon of

BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS and 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 

Inase tlddea an d  PertUiaar

McDonald Greenhouse
1308 8 M arlenfleld 

Pbone 3819

NEW Phllco R efrigerator 
Wilcox Hardware

nnv at

TWO beau tifu l bedroom su ites for sals. 
Call 334.

WÏTCHAMBERS Oas Range now 
cox Hardware.

a t

PLOWING
EXPERT YARD AND GARDEN 

WORK
PHONE 1023

TRANSPLANT now; chrysan them um s, 
petun ias, marigolds, etc. for Sum m er 
and PaU blooms. 1204 N. Main.

FLOWERS, 8BBD8,

Bermuda Gross Seed 
GRO-GREEN

BPRCIAL XAWN GRABS 
^ SEED MIXTUHX

2-4-D WEED KILLER
ARMOUR'S 4-U>4
FERTILIZER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

BUILOINO MATERIALS

YOU CAN SAVE 
BY PAYING CASH

and taZInt adraocat* 
prloeK No

BIRCH
1- OxS-« 13/4
2- tx6-« 13/4
3- <xf^ l l / t

1 3 /»
3-OxS-t IS /I

SLAB
j m m

I t  Ai 
IR O t 
U jO» 
14A0

400 8. Main Phono 1023

GRUB WORMS IN 
LAWN?

^CIU With
Calcium Arsenate

813.00 Par 100 Lba.
100 lba. tre a ts  73 f t. le t.

Cameron's Pharmacy
Crawford Hotel Bldg. P hone 1883

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34

New And Used Desk 
$15 to $7,000 00

Largs stock of everything for th e  m od
ern office. Desk, chairs, filing  cabinet, 
sofaa, lam ps an d  m any m lscellansoua 
Item s

Howard Soles Co.
211 B Wall Phone 2318
UrMEOGRAPH, Elsctrlc. A B. 
Reconditioned. 8300.00 Howard 
Co . Pbone 2311

Dick
Salee

LIGHT oak 
W. Texas.

executive desk, $35.00. 3011

MACHINERY 34

aS W B fS ' an d  a lte ra tio n s. Mrs. 8. t  
Nswsoraa. 3804 W. B runson.___________
PERSONAL

YES— W E DO
H uttonboiaa. b sm stlteb ln g . belts and 
coTsred bu tto n s . AD work g u a ra n tssd  
34 h o u r se rn ea .

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHIN E CO.

113 B. M ata P b o n s 1488

-  W HO'S W HO  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

GET ACQUAINTED CLUB 
T h ro u g h  social corraapondencs. th o u 
sands yearly m eet th e ir  " Idea l.” W rite 
today  fo r lis t  of ellglbles. M any Texas 
m em bers.

8IM P80N
BOX 1331 DENVER. COLO.
LOST AND FOUND 7
MIDLAND H um ans Soclsty w o u l d  
Uks to  find  hom es for a  num ber ol 
nice dogs an d  cats. T he an im al shelter
Is e t  1703 K  WaU._____________________
TAIL gate  to  traD er, m ade of pipe and  
sheet steel. P a in ted  aUver. P indar 
please re tu rn  to  H arold J .  Nelson. 
Phone 12. Reward.
LOST: tw o p a ir field  glasses a t  th e  
rodeo. F inder please re tu rn , no qiies- 
t lons asked. Reward. Phone 2113. 
LOST: b illfold a t  C oun try  C lub S a tu r-  
day, has iden tifica tion . CaU 3224- W.
HELP WANTED, FEMALE I

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
Girls 16 and over who want to 

laam irork that is "different’* and 
unusually Interesting; who want 
ths pleasure of working in a friend
ly atmosphere; who want to get 
good pay r l ^ t  from the start and 
reoelTs 4 ralaea the very first year, 
there may be an opportunity for 
you at the Telephone Company. 
New training classes for telephone 
operators arc- starting right away.

6135J)0 per month, begins on 
the first day In clasa. Drop by smd 
talk It over with Mrs. Ruth Baker, 
Chief Operator. 123 Big Spring St.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRa SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr,

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
p. o. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
A betrsete Carefully end  

Correctly Drawn 
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W WaU Phone 79

ELECTRICIANS

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC 
AU Abetracta Quickly and Prox>«rly 

Prepared 
O perated by

Allied
Commercial Services

10s  8. Loralne Phone 238

AIR CONDITIONERS

WANTEp
lady to  work In coneeeslon 

e taad . Age 18 to  30. Apply In per- 
eon

TOWER THEATRE

OPEN THE DOOR
To eueoese In your buelneee career. 
F in d  o u t w hat 381dland compimlea 
CA& ofittr.

PERMIAN 
Employment Service

188 W Uklneon Bldg. Pbone 2334
WAWTUD: AppUaatlona for w altreeeee 
M ust be between IS and  30 in  ag a  
M uet hâve h e a lth  ce rtifica te  an d  food 
Hmimiiwj Ucenae. Apply K in a '!  Drlve- 
In . R. L  Taylor. Mgr.
H U B S ' a t  Crawford HoteL good houra, 
good w orking condition«. Apply to  
fiknieelreerier Crowford Hotel 
WAit TBD: ' expertenoed waltreeeee. Pull 
tim «  a a d  p a r t tim e. M idland C ountry  
C lub.
â f f B D B é d f t ) " ' lau n d ry  help  of iïQ 
k liM , apply  In  pereon. 407 8. Mar- 
U nflelft JA M  Laundry.
WàSFaSB

Apply 3U
typU t. 

WUklneon •
5 d i^  
Pocter

UWRléOÓMItBRBD w h ite  U dy to  Uve in  
say iMMBe a n d  keep bouae. Cell 8S3 a f 
te r  K
W O frm

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Horry P. Reynolds

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractore 
Practical and decorative lighting 
fixtures for Industrial. Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing

MACHINES FOR RENT B7 HOUR
Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
204 8 Main Pbone 1633

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St

SLIP COVERING
Expenenevd S M m etm a

MRS W. B FRANKLIN
1019 W Wall Tel. 491

LINOLEUM LAYING

A. 8. T. A.

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
310 S. Dallas Phone 269

The
Dietsch Cabinet Shop
Special S tore and  Home Ptxturee 

MUlwork
"We'll try to please you"

Paul W. Dtetecb 403^^ W. K entucky 
Owner-M gr. P bone 3088

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubbet Pile 
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 3779

LINOLEUM INSTALLATION
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Q uality  m aterial« and  Wont- 
tnan«hlp a t  reaaooable prleea

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Plournoy

1018 S ou th  Ooiorado Pbone 3493

PAINTING. PAPERING

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
In terio r and Exterior D ecorating 

Textone and Olaxlng 
Q uality W orkm anahlp 

Free Estim ate Cheerfully Given 
ALL Work G uaranteed.

L R PITTMAN 
PHONE 2480L7

RADIO SERVICE

Is Your Radio Fuzzy?
Are you g e tting  th e  «harp, clear, 

cry ita l tonee your radio  ebould de
liver. or h«« your reception be
come "fuxxy"? The easteat way to  
be sure abou t th le  la to  let ou r ra 
dio experta give your radio a com 
plete check.

Bring It In today and we WUI 
m ake neceaaary repalra an d  a d 
ju s tm e n t!  St « very low cost

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE

RADIO LAB 
1019 W. Wall 
Phone 2671

RUG CLEANING

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

M idland H ardware A P u rn itu ra  Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
San Angelo. Texas

Rugs and Upholstery
Besu tlfu Uy C leaned—1 day Service 
WESTERN FURNITURE COMPANY 

MB. BAUKNIQHT
200 8. Main Phone 1492

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL end eeptlo tank  cleaning 
fully Insured com pany onntracta avail
able. Call collect, Dewey B Jobnenn 
Public H ealth and S an ita tion . Odeasa 
Texaa—6704

SEWING MACHINES

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING
AU Work Cash 
See FOSTER 
Phone 2790-W-l

"LONG TIME NO SEE" 
a FOR RENT sign. Why wear your
self out looking for a place to rent 
or buy when a “WANTED TO 
RENT" ad In the Clasalfled Ada will 
contact more people In ONE day 
than you can see In a year.

CARPETS

DEPENDABLE
Rug and Carpet Mechonic

J. E. WATSON
C arpets Neatly Laid—Rugs Hand Bound 
Tel 1198-W — 13 Y ean  Cxperlenea

CONTRACTORS
BULLLXJZEBS. P(w oleartng an d  level

ing lots and aoroage.
DRAGLINES: Pnr basem ent excaratlon  

surface tanks, and  «Uoa
AIR OOMPRBSdOBS Par d rilling  and 

b lasting  septic tanks, pipe Unsa 
d ltcbss  and pavem ent breaker work

FRED M  BURLESON & SON
CONTRACrrORS

1101 S ou th  M arlenfleld Pbone 3411

bop. Apply 
at Tbe Kendeavoue

S r tagmertenoed fountain 
iwgwa work from 3 to 11. Tulle Dn^.
œ F lF Â 9 î@ r i I Â E B

NO
NXCES8ARY

CAM UM 1 aaan to ool||Bt and earrloc 
Ufa tJ iian fn  deMta.I tiMHanne del 

p M  w nuüM i 
IT M m a o e m e n tfor MmaoeoMat. 
NATIONAL 

XN8DXANCB OO.
nAtJ. BagB 9, 4U W. Teaaa. Pbooe 

A9MT 9 9u m. eaU Boom 808.

f a r

A-l.
rafMg-

CONCRKTl CONTRACTOR 
Plocm. Ortvewaya, Sidewalks. Founds- 
ttoos. — Cali us for free sottm atss 

UCATON BROS.
Pbutl« 3319 807 8. Big S prlag

M AND W CONSTRUenON CO.
G radlag  an d  le reung  yarda, all nsw 
aqulpoM ot fa r p lo w i^  «mali aeraaga 
Oal) Tom asawntwg 3034-W

co sB o n cs

Merle Normon 
COSMETICS

Far your tt— demonatrattona 
OeJJ SWT * 4M W. WaD
DJaX, SAND. PRAVRL

TOPSOIL
BaM tH Mldlaml 

LimWad 88 Aaoons 
T8 IHapeet BMOr* HuytBg 

P b o ae  Da

FRED B U R L A N  & SON
FhOMMU

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have m attresaee of aU types and 
alxea Box springs to  m atch  Hollywood 
beda. aU alsea RoUaway beds and m at- 
t r essss. We arui convert your old m a t
tress In to  a  nice, fluffy inneraprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO 'M A TC H

Liberal T rade-In  On Old M attreaa

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 S ou th  Main Phone 1343

PAINTING. PAPERINO
FOB YOUB 

In terio r Deooratlng. 
Papering. P a in ting

and  Textone _
30 Tears Satisfactory  Servio« 

CaU

J. F. KISER
9461*W

1107 8. Big B prlnr

QUICK lEF

"Oh, there*! my la 
1 hepâeg I had asM II with

Ad!

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICI 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS KEPAIRINO 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radica 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP (b DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Phon« 3453

If It's A Radio
W8 Can Fix It

Licensed for tw o-iray  servlo«.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

40M<i 8. M srtenfleld 
PBONE 3793

Bud Lindsey Herb 8als<Un

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let s  Singer Expert tu n e -u p  your Sew
ing M sch lna R essonsble C bargea Es- 
tlm stea fu.'n lshed In advance Call youi

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 M ala Phone 1488

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING M ACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For M achines 
Buy and Sell

Phone 2433-J____________503 g PloTlde
SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTHT eoftenera available now on 
rental baaU CaU 1893. SOFT WATER 
S E R in rE  M idland Texae_____________

I t’s Easy to Buy or Sell Anything 
—When You Use The Reporter- 
Telegram Classified Ads.
STOVE REPAIR

Emmett Stove Repairs
servicing Odessa and Midland 

House Calls
Phone 3695 
119 E. 25th 

Odessa, Texas

OASOLINK m otor for w ashing m a
chine, large cast Iron wash pot. West 
of M emorial S tad ium  on  C u tb b e rt Bt. 
Phone 3173-J.
NEW KeUogg Am erican air com prea- 
sor. I 'a  b. p. 7 cu. f t. Very reasonable. 
Pbone 3137, 8 to  3. O. L. De Prang.
23-W Spudder for sale. 
403 N orth P ort W orth.

Phone 584-W

POUT,TRY 38
BABY CHICKS

High quaUty enicks Our chicks are 
backed by breeding, good feeding and 
blood ceetlng Peed AmeTlea*« favorite 
chick feed—P urina Chick S tartena.

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
I  Hl-way SO — Phone 3011

CHICKS

USED FUR.NTTURE

Western Furniture Co.
We buy used fu rn itu re  of aU Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK 
200 SOUTH MAIN PBGNB 1482

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used fu rn itu re , c lo th ing of mlseells 
neous Buy. seU. trade or pawn.

313 B WaU Phone 210
VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

A L L  M A K E S
V A C U U M  CL EANERS

For
Prom pt. Efflolena

. R A D I O
Servlo« and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co,
218 North Main Phone 1378

AU Wotk G uaran teed

MIDLAND RADIO
Custom Building

Sarrio«

120 E. KENTUCKY
For P ickup end  Delivery

Call'3512
SMYRES RADIO AND 

ELECTRICAL SHOP
802 8. W eatherford 

PBONH 831-J 
P tok-up màà Delivery 

B O N K  F A N 8/M O T O B 8 AND 
A B  OONDm ONKBS

REFRIGERATOR 8KRVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 years experteooe

BEAIJCHAMP'S
Phone 8M 318 North Ukla

Servlcxl for patrons of Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17.000 RPJiI. and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEAN ERS________________$19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited tim e.. $49.95 

SEE THE W ALKING EUREKA W ITH POLISHER.
Latest Model New EQrbys, O E Premier In Tank and Uprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair Job for less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G. B L A I N  LUSE
Phone 2500

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Com plete w ith 7 sttaehm eh ts- 

Mode) Z1 oBly

$16.95
W ritten g uaran tee  to r 1 year. Liberal 
trade-in  aUoaranee. for your old elaan- 
er. Dnea your vacuum  cleaner ruo 
efficleD tlyr Has It bean checked, oil 
ed. and  greaaedT CaU ur for free acti 
m ate We have e full line of parte foe 
aU makea of vacuum  cleaners Onm- 
ple te  e e m e e  by tra ined  m en. Call or 
w rite

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

Electrolux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier

AvaUable now a t Pre-W ar Price 
Sale« -----  Barvloa ----- SuppUae

$69.75
For Free Demonstration. Contact 

•J. F ADKINS,
1211 McKenzie.
PHONE 3830-J.

3403 W. WaU Phone 3912

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

tills territory.
Sales and Service

C. C. Sides
Phone 3493

Box 923 M ldlavul

Refrigerator Service
•y Aa Aotbartaed Owl«

Caffey Appliance Co.
3U Forth Mata fhaae 1378

Refrigerator Service
any type «  medal

CU W. Wail ----g|
ioghi Pboae 14M-J-4

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n a w available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

HCX)VER CLEAN ERS
Upnghte aad Vaak Type

HOOVER
AattMTlBad »aim BerWie

RAY STANDLEY
Hocna fHiwm W 1

Head Rdw. 08̂  Phone a

VENETIAN BLINDS
Venetian Blinds

O ustom -m ade—3 to  3 day 8 « m o e 
Terme P an  Be Arranged

900 N
8HUR-R-FIT^^Ï^grÎTAN

BLIND 
W eatherford Phone 86»

WATER WELLS-SERVICE

WATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and 8KFVICE
Johnson  J e t  Pum pa end  Pra 
Syetema for Hornee, Dalrtaa 
Oommerotal Purpneea Ph. 2 
B-tx I3M 1306 North a  Htrw

Last b a tc h  of th e  teaaon May 28 and 
30. Come get th e m —non eezed, $12.00 
by th e  hundred . PuUets $32.00; Cock 
eral« $6.00: also s ta rted  chicks a t

Stanton Hatchery
Phone 186 S tan to n . Texaa
PETS
REGISTKRED C h ihuahua  pupplea: 
toy Pox T errier Phon^ 4096. Mr« 
ley Odessa

Bri

MISCELLANEOUS 43

EXPERIENCE PLUS
Past portab la equ lpm an t for repair, 
remodeL or add ition  to  your hom e or 
bualneaa Buy or sell any th ing  of value. 
SO-gallon barrels—3 fo r 13.00. Many 
new and  used Item s a t  aavlnga.

L. R. LOGSTON
Rankin Road Exchange

Phone 1531-W

150 Window Screen«, 39 l/2’’x 74”, 
3 used secretarial desks, 1 used 
Uble, 29’’x60". 1 kitchen base 
cabinet 19x30", 1 horseshoe
counter.

40514 W. Kentucky 
Phone 2088

LOOK
2 Inch clo thes Une poles delivered 
anyw here In M idland. <12.30 per set. 
Installed, everyttilug fu rn ished  and 
guaran teed—

817.30
See us before you buy.

D AND W WELDING
1310 8. M arlenfleld Phone » 1

73 GALLON

Hot Water Plant
and  b a th  room fixture« for aale a t

$235.00
Excellent for farm , laundry , o r t r a i l«  

cam p use.

Phone 3459
601 S o u th  TerreU

GUM 
3-4Z6-I 13/4 
3-0X6-C IS / i  
3-0x9-« 13/8 
2-63(9-« lS/4
2- 63C«-« 13/9
3- 9Z9-S 13/t 
2-0x9-« 13/9

SLAB DOORS

14.00
.  UJOO

FIR SLAB OOOB8
3-9x9-« 1 3/6 --------------------910J«
2-9x9-« 13/6 ........ 1^
2-0x9-« 13/9 _____________  K50

2 P A N S .  
2-8x9-« 13/6 
2-9x6-« 13/8 
2-0x9-« 13/«

VKNZEB DOORS
------- IIOjOO
_____ 9A0
---------  9A0

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS
1- 8x6-8 13/« 2. 3 & 5 Panei „ «7D0
2- 6x9-« 13/8 2. 3 A 5 Panel _  7D0
1- 8x6-« 13/4 K C. ____13/»
3- 8x6-« 13/8 K. C. _________U /»
3-8x9-« 1 1 /« 1 Panel
3-0x6-« 11/8 1 panel Screen
Door—B r o n z e ....... ...............  «/»
Screen Door-Bronze_________«/»
3-8x6-« 1 1/8 Cross Panel 
Screen Door—Bronxe ______ 8.00
2- 6x6-« 11/8 G$l1v . Screen Door 7A0

24x24 Windows irith 
24x16 Windows edth 
24x14 Windows with

frame -410.00 
frame _  9.00 
frame _  840

2/4 Channel Iron In quantity 11/2 

Celo Siding In quantity __>»»7l/2

ironing Botu-da, Medicine Cablneta, 
Metal Louvers. Circle Wood Lou
vers, Window Screens. Hardware, 
Paints, Nails, Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 409 N Baird (In allay) 
PHONE 828

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RED (BDAB 9HZNGLE8
No. 1—16" ................... $10.83 P« 8q.
No. 2-16” ....................♦ ees Per 8q.

ASPHALT 8HDrGl.E8
210-Lb. Square Butt ........$6X3 P« 8q.

No 1—All Oolor$
GYPSUM WALLBGAKD

• " 4x8........................ $4.23 per aquara
4x8 .............;^^...84J0 P« aquare

PLYWOOD4x8 laterlor, BIB ....lie  p«  aq 4x1 Interior ms ... *'
LUMBERDimension, as low as 86AS

Pt.
%340 P «  sq

100 Sq

Bldlnt as iov as 813JS p«  100 8q. Ft. 
Bbsathlng. as low as 87A» pm 108
6q P i 
F looring —_ Fencing  — K no tty  P ino— 

C en te rm steb —Caratdlng—P tn lsk  j r  
PORTLAND CKMEnT  '

“P ay  Gash an d  Save”

CHAM^JBRS, INC.
(Colorado Si Front Phons 38T

WALLPAPER 
BARGAINS 

AT '
A & L Housing & 

Lumber Co.
Oomw In sod aelact your 
new paper from the many 
lovely p$ittema now on 
SALK

Wallpaper, single roll _10o and up 
Border, yard _________________lo

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

»49 XI N Carrlzo

O" gauge Lionel tra in  eet w ttb  130 w att 
tranaform er, 2 acta of sw ltehss. track  
and lam p post Like new. OaU SSM-W 
or 1909 W W ashington.
POR SALE: Exsrcycle lÜ ê ~ n ë w rT rÏM  
reesonable. Pbone 438-J.
WINTED TO BUT

W ANTED
Peed Backs We pay top prleea

WILLIAMS FRED 8$ SUPPLY
E a w a y  10 -  Pbona 9011 

WOULD Uka to  buy s t e e l  bolted 
tanks. M. O. K irk. Pbooe t m  Odama.
317 A nn St.
HEARING AIDS 49-A

aa d

It’s Easy to Buy or Sell 
Anything— When You Use 
The Reporter - Telegram 

Clasalfled Ads

PHONE

3000

for

A(J-Taker

The

BELTONE
W o rld l BmaUaet H eartn i 
lao B a tta t i«  for All M ake

AM

BSLTXnrB OP
2201 W. Texos

M n x jm o
Phone 1889

JEW llUtf, WATCHES
BARGAIN: B«uttful new  lO-dlanumd 
wadding ring  act. Bm  a t  801 B. T am U  
or eall 3 7 7 ^
BUILDINO m a t e r ia l !  3Z

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Company

N O  CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open All Day Saturday 
Host Highway 80 

Phone 3913
nrtmmAf. — a— ^
lumb«. 4b p«  n.; S-lbot 
•9b. «ngtniy uMd. Lm 
■OB Soota 8odao-T«L

ATTENTION 
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Dry S heeting  ...............................7c B F t.
K iln Dry S ld 'n«  .........................lOc B. F t.
K iln Dry Flooring .................... lOo B Ft.
Oak P tf lo r tn g ................................ I c B P t .
2a4's 6t 2a0‘s u«ng lengtha ..B^xC B Pu
S heet Rock ....................................4 ( ,o ,
Screen Doors, W p .............................. $6A0
KC Doors. W. P.................................... 811A0
Bedroom Doorr, W. P .......................... 99.00
(3)oaet Doors, W. P ................................BBAB
Kwlksec looks K ntranos locks
Bedroom lock and  b a tb  .................. 82.00
Paaeage 6t elnpt* locks ...................... 81.78

OttMT aasnrtod b ard w ara  
10% D taoount

F irs t G rads P a ln u
O utside W hite ............................$4 .»  OaL
Red B a ra  P a in t .........................82A0 OaL
American a lum inum  p a in t . . » J 3  O aJ

YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER COMPANY

1208 Bast H ighway 80 P b o n s  28M

J . C V E L V I N  
LUMBER COMPANY

EXTRA SPBClikL 
ON

Valoo Flat WaJl Paint

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft. Worth

GEN ERAL M ILL W ORK
doee*SS &«!* aLA  sÜ«

coreCwD's
O B IN E T  SHOP922 N. Lorain*



T n  WgO KTBt-TlLBCHUM. lCZ3CJUfD. TTZAB. Jün*% .

☆  ☆  HOMES AND HOMESITES TO SUIT YOUR PURSE AND PLEASURE ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ACS ☆  ☆
CLASairiKD DIMFLAf

K C H S
M é T w A T * «  -------------'— O T E r

TODAY STA X TO fa AT •  T. M. 
9 m  MKWI ,
• :U  «LMKm OAVU ASC'
•  :M m s  FA l.«TA fT SnSM A O B  
•:4S ■ O S riT A U T T  TOCB7m mi NBiGHMom
7 :is  HAVY SHOW 
7 m  U A O U N B B S  TtM
7 m  ACCENT ON MELODY

MILTON BESLA SHOW ABC
I ’i l  SAN ANOELO'MIDLAND OAMB

ISBS NEWS o r  TOMOEBOW ABC
l i : U  SOE BASEL ABC
M JS  OEMS rO E  TROLOHT ABC
1S:3S DANCB OECHESTEA ABC
1 I4 S  NEWS—TEXAS 
1I:*S N10HTMAEE

NEWS U :M  SIGN O IT
^  tOM OEEOW

AUTOS rOE SALE •ll AUTOS rO E SALE «1 AUTOMOTIVE SXBVICB

«:«« ‘MUSICAL c u o c a
9 m ON THB rAR.1t FRO-SV
7 m 9IART1N aORUNSKl ARC
7:» WARE UF AND LITE
TlZS RASBBALL RBCAP

NEWS TSN
' m IMTRRLUDB
7-m FAVLINE FREDERICK ABC
9 m RREAKFAST CLUB ABC
* m MT TRUE STORY ABC
8:25 RRTTY CROCKER ARC
8:tt TO BE ADV18EO

1«:«« NEWS
HAS TVENTAULK TERKACB
1S:U MONTE MAOEX
It At TKD MALONE ARC
U;S5 SAMMY KATE
UA« WILCOMK TRAFELBRS ARC
l f J 6 fTAMF’8 QUARTET
11:45 RRVriUi ROUNDUP
13:M BAUKHAOK TALKINO ABC
13:15 NKW6
13 :N 156 ROUNDUP
13:45 DOROTHY UIX ABC
1:M MUSICAL HIGHWAYS
1:15 ONAN VACDELU-ORGANIIT
1:9« RR1D6 AND GROOM ABC
3:8« LADIBS BE SEATED ABC
3:9« HOUSE PARTY ABC
i.-ee PARADE o r  BANDS
9:3« ETHEL AND ALBKRT ABC
3:45 MRLODIKS TO E EM EMBER
4:«« CONCBHT MASTER
4:9« MONTE MAGEE
4:45 IPOTUOHT ON MUSIC
4:55 RANDAL RAT
5:8« ORERN HORNET ABC
5:3« SKY KINO ABC

BUILOIHG MATERIALS u

SPECIAL
J/i in. Sheetrock

4 / 2 C
Snow Brsese sir condition- 
t n  S t sals prie« this w««k.

AU buiidinc materials on 
sal« at good prices.

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700S. W. Front
on South sld* of railroad.

General Mill Work
window onit*. enoidlna aad  «tc

MIU Work Dlrtmlnn

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

P h 1330 isoa w  N r r a n t

■A’ financial

MONET TO LOAN M
AU K inds I

J COLLATERAL LOANS |
IDWEST IN VESTMENT. CO 1

a u  E. TexM P h cn> S3«
BUSINESS OPPORTUNTT^ S  17

^ o m i x  re ta il and wholesale prodiKc 
t f  o m b ln a ticn  w ith reta il crooery and 
m eats. S hould n e t tlO.OOO a year and 
up. WUl lease w ith op tion  to  purchase 
or wUl trad e  for nice hom e or o the r 
p roperty , c lear of deb t Located near 
P hoenix  on 4 highw ays V aius 135.000

B. HAVENS 
Alto, New Mexico

TOURIST COURT for s a l r  M new 
m odern  u n its . Lsrge llr ln g  quartsrs . 
S hade trees. H ighway 80. A good court 
an d  business. See th is  one. Terms. 
Phone 3-0390. R ancho Motel. Abilene. 
Texas.

CLAS8ITIED DISPLAY’

''P illa n t
Sign Advertising

Neon Saiea*Semc« 
CommerdaJ Signa
Phone 944
506 W Indiana

7;ii2S3STr-:'w; ^

“Forward With Midland“

ID'V*. t s  t 
^ u r f T P i f

ELECTUCAL
CONTBACTOBS

PHon« 117 219 S. L«r«in«

F O R D
22 USED CARS —  V3  DOWN 

4 USED TRUCKS —  EXTRA EASY TERMS

..11,175
.11,006
..$1,075

.....$895

$880
A865

$795

GUARANTEED CARS
1947 Ford 4-door aedan. Runa perfect..................................
10M Ch«Trol«t 4-door aedan. Runa perfect.......__..............
1948 Ford 4-door aedan. New motor......... ....... ....-----------
1047 Cherrolet Ooupe...............................................................
1843 Ford 2-door a«dan. Slick a whiatle. Better than

the average *48 .........................................................................
1941 Oldsmoblle 98 4-door .tedan. Hydromatia Radio and heater, 

white rubber. I t’s a black beauty. We believe thla to be
the cleaneat *41 OldamobUe in the country..........................

1941 PontlBC 2-door sedan. Very, very clean. One owner car......
1941 Ford convertible. A very nice car. New interior. New

paint. New rubber ....................................................................
AS IS CARS—Most of These Can Are In Good Condition.

1940 Dodge sedan (rebuilt motor'. A clean body.......................... $300
1940 Studebaker Champion 2-door (motor completely rebuilt.

new brakea, good solid body)       .......... . •• • • ■ $565
1839 Ford 3-door, factory rebuilt engine, nea clutch,

tranamiaaion overhauled ................................................. ........$535
1938 Ford 2-door ..............................................................- .......... ..... -8195
1941 Bulck 4-door, motor very rough but extra clean

body and interior ........................................................... .......8495
1937 Packard 4-door aedan, very clean for It’a age............ ........4145
1939 Chevrolet 3-door—a real buy a t.............................................. 8330
1936 Ford pick-up—good cab and box.............................................$795

MANY MORE TO CH(X)SE FROM.
GUARANTEED TRUCKS

1947 Ford »-ton pickup, very good mechanical condition.
Good rubber ................................................................................$*#*

1946 Ford 4 -ton panel, good mechanical condition....................... $795

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 E. Wall Authorized FORD Dealer Phone 64

THE BEST BUYS 
OF TODAY!

X CHEVROLET TRUCK—a good truck with
lota of service in it ........................................

7  CADILLAC 60 Special,
20.000 miles, family car ................................

9  BUICK ROADMASTER
4-door sedan. 8,000 miles ..............................

7  PLYMOUTH SEDAN.
A good car ................................. ....................

9  LINCOLN 4-DOOR
Coamopolitan. 3,000 miles ..............................

g  CHEVROLET COUPE. '
Low miles, new motor, new paint 

7  CADILLAC 62 Series 4-door sedan.
A really good automobile .................

g  BUICK ROADMASTER Convertible.
14.000 miles .......................................

Many others to choose from 
SEE

ELDER
CHEVROLET COMPANY

USED CAR LOT 
Phone 1016

I

•850«»
»2475«»
»2750«»
»1300«»
»3000«»
»1300«»
» 2000« »

»2250«»

SORRY FOLKS!
Again Ave must apologize b e c a Q .s e  we just don’t have 
enough of those good SELECT USED CARS, tho.se 
completely reconditioned trade-in.«? on the New 1949 
NASH AIRFLYTES, that have a written guarantee. 
Come b a c k  again, and often. We will have more soon.

We Have The Deal For You.

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

THE WORLDS VIKEST FLOORING 
G O O D Y E A R

Vinyl Flooring
C T / N p Y  « 4 K ) R  C O V E R IN G
J  I V /IV  I C O M P A N Y
4$2 i .  M a I m r h o u t  ZH«

••lli.lK'lMilMlIuiBu' •.«I am:»'»»« '• ‘ •

SAVE
PiWBi 18% U  15% «B your air 
ewidltloner. We Install them 
free. ,L«t «a re-do year old onea. 

MIDLAND EXCHANGE 
$13 E. Highway 88

WEATHEBSTBIP
■n4SASH tA L A N C a
EXPERT tNSTALLATlUN

F. S. W EST
Phone 31Z4-J Phone U39-J

CHIVER'S
OROCBST *  MARKET 

SERVICE STATION

Rtg. 23c. Ethol 25c
Ph. 781-W 1$8S N. Big Spring

I T 'S

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ad
Just Call

T IL I
to r  bathroom , walla an d  Hoora. ator« 
Cronta O raiaboarda a «MClalty 

34 y aa n  axparlanoa

D. J. CALLAWAY
389 8. BIO s p r i n g

Phono 3556
FRANK GOODE 
PLUM BING CO.

PlBBiMng and Heating 
Contracter

PLUMBINO REPAIRS 
IN  w  rteetca ra .

SNODGRASS
GROCERY AND liARRET  

OPEN SUNDAYS

COLD BEER
ALL BRANDS $L88 A CASE 

$17 E. min«!«

HORTON'S 
Grocery & Market
WE DELIVER—Phene $688

Open S aad ay t and mights 
o a tll •  «. m

588 E. F1«rlda-Gardes City Bvry.

CompUt« 
Inturanc« Service

REAL 
ESTATE 

e n 4

LOANS
M IDLAND

INSURANCE AGEN CY
LAURA JESSE

127 Tower Bldg. Phsae 114

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Rvewtiser, Fabtt, Schlits 
tettlef . . . $3.é5 

SeeHierH Select, MUdiell 
lettles . . . $2.f5  
Peerl, Grene M se  
le tt le t . . .  $3.00 

FekteH, MveWebech 
/ ietHes . . .*$3.25 
All Gee Reer. . .  $3.35 ' 

é ceat ef eay breed $1.00

H A U T  HEDGES
307 N. MiiMele HL f 520

A & L LAUNDRY
WET WASH -  ROUGH DBT 

PTNISB WORE 
fin ish  woch is dona by head.

OPEN 7 a-N. I« 8 pjB.
Mr. and Mra. A. L  Stewart 

882 8. Dallas PIm m  2884

NEW

TO Pj/H^
ELECTRIC 
ADDING 
MACHINE
AV4II«WI,F NOW

BOB PINE

fM  W.

88 HOUSES FOR SALR

SPECIAL PAINT JOB
Any FaaacnBM Oar

$50
AU work gnaraaUad.

Hoover Body Shop
W. Higbwar M 
XUTOS FOR SALR.

P hons no
81

SPECIALS
I m e  F ord l-dobr. a t your pdea.

I»N  Ford K 4-door, radio and haatar. 
! IMS—Ford e, 3-door, radio  and  haatar, 
I w h iu  aids waUa 

IMO—Ford 2-d r-v  radio  and  haatar. 
1M7—Oodgu oouo.. radio and  haatar. 
1846 Ford 4. 3-door, radio  and  haatar.
1846— BtudabaXar oonTartlbls, haatar, 

w hlta aids walls.
1847— 8 tu d a b a la r  olub coups, radio  and 

haatar.
1846—Oldam oblia convartlb la  6 1 -co m - 

p lstaly  aquippad.
1845— O barro la t >,j to n  pickup.
1846— Dodga 3-donr. Uka naw. radio 

and  haa tar w hlta ylda walla.

Richardson Motors
Phons 3454

CAR-TRUX RENTAL CO„ INO.
F h o n a  9838

~LUte**a5ni low milaaca,

1946 CHEVROLET
tour-dum  aadan Car can oa aaan at 
2400 W Wall, or eall Jam aa a t 836 or
1761 W
POS SALE: 1840 M ercury 4-door. Good 
tlraa and  clean th ro u g h o u t Radio anc 
air oondltlonsr Motor In good cond i
tion  WUl sail a t a bargain. T tm n. U 
dcslrad. Sae Shorty B halburua ar Re-
portar-Telegram _______________________
1841 Pontiac, 8 cylinder. 4-door aedan 
New east oovars, radio and haater. good 
condition. Phone 1644 or 3364-M afte r
6 p . m.___________________________
1841 tw o-door Chevrolet Deluxe eedan. 
Good condition, $450. Phone 305 or
5«8-W. _________ _____ _______________
POR SALE; 1843 Lincoln 4-door eedan. 
good condition  Phone 3(X1 115 B Big
Spring.________________________________
'41 OldamobUe tu d o r—66 eerlee Ex
ceptionally  clean and A-1 condition  
Inqu lra a t George g. PaUlng Supply
ONE owner 41 Bulck Club Coupe, ex
ceptional in  -very rcepeet 1B45-W. 506 
W Storey

TS HODSSS FOR BALI

Check With
N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Beforé '̂You Buy

Two bedroom frame dwelling with 
concrete patio. Located in West 
End addition.

New five room FHA frame dwelling 
]U6t completed. Located In College 
HeighU. Attached garage. T h i s  
dweUing wiU carry a FHA-GI loan.

Very nice three bedroom brick ve
neer home located on paved street 
Close to all achoola. Double ga
rage.

Two bedroom frame home located 
on pared street. Near schools, and 
churches. Detached garage.

Two bedroom frame just completed. 
Located In College Heights addi
tion. Attached garage. This home 
built under FHA lupervlsion.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP
P 0, L I 0

Policy Today. Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY

Tf

CALL
BARNEY GRAFA

1706 W. Kanesi 4 bedroom. 2
1801 N. Martenfleld, new I  bedroom 
home nearly onmptote. FHA. 
$1800J)0 down balance about 8tf JO 
per month. Ot GI t280JX> down.
806 W. Storey. 2 bediyMEn. wMl lo
cated.
711 N. O Street, S room frame.
1400 N. B it Rprlnf, 2 badroom 
brick.
1408 N. Whitaker, new 2 bedroom 
frame.
1501 W. Ohio, Austin cut stone, I 
bedrooms and largs den.
409 Hart Street, new 2 bedroom.
full GL
916 N. Fort* Worth, 2 bedroom and 
garage, full GI or coorentlonal 
$8050.00.
Urbandale, 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
veneer, carpeted.
1910 W. Brunson, 3 bedrooms and 
den, 2 baths.
Several extra nice GI homes com
pleted and othara ready to start.

BARNEY GRAFA
R E A L T O R

Phons 108 aoa Leggstt Bldf.

CNSURANC.’B 
Phons 1850 C ra w fo rd  H otel

TRUCKS FOR SALE $7
184S Btudvoaker o n e-to a  truck, 
seen «t 70^ S ^u th  Oolor»do or 
187-J

Can be 
pbon«

TRAILERS FOR SALE 66
HOUSE traU w  for 
3316-W.

•a lt  8600 Phone

1846 U nited, excellent condition . 8793 
Phone Mr Housci, 843. office hour«.

SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED!
* Put your "don’t wants" before the 
public, and you71 see how many peo
ple do want your surplus items— 
and are willing to pay CASH.

If REAt ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

L O M A
L I N D A

2000 N. EDWARDS

100% G. I.
COMBINATION FHA 

HOMES
$195.00 DOWN 
BALANCE G I.

R. C. MAXSON
Representing the Following 

Builders.
J T. Champion Construction Co. 

U d .
F. W. Stonehocker Construction Co 

C. L Cunningham Contraciora

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 SOUTH LORAINE 

Phones 236 or 3924

Now undar eonatructlon— 1503 W. Ky. 
8 t.—vary nica 3 badrtMm PHA hom a— 
attaeh ad  garaga — baautUuUy land- 
acaped lo t—810.400—83,000 down pay- 
m ant.

Now u n d ar construc tion—aararal 3 
badroom OI homaa—T73 tq . ft. in  th a  
bouM —attae b ad  garaga—priced from 
8S350 to  S87SO.OO—good locations—100% 
loan to  Tstarans.

S ou th  S ide—Naw 3 room and b i tb — 
407 8. MarabaU. prlcad to  aaU a t  S96S0.

S ou th  Slda—Oood 3 room and bath  
furn labad—63150. 405 8. MarabaU.

Let ua buUd you a bom a on a obolca 
buUdlng atte In Chaam lra Aeraa Mld- 
land 's nawaat auburban  ad d itio n —lota 
ara approxlm ataly  300*x900' (11/9)
acras. Several hom es a r t  already aold 
and  oonstruo tlon  »rUl ataul aoon. 100% 
loans to  veterans—also good oonven- 
ttan a l loans.

Cheek w ith  ua bafora you buy or 
build—wa try  to  offer th e  beat for

Com plete In su rance  Service 
Polio saaion is b a rs  eall for eom plata 
in fo rm ation  ab o u t our polio poUcy.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Real Eatata- Itoana- Insu rance 

313 8. U artannald  Pb. 3463

The Key To The Home 
You Own Is The Key 

To Happiness
1305 N Colorado S-rrtom stucco with 
a ttach ed  garag t in axcatlsnt cond i
tion. 110.000 Good loan

1100 N C olorada new 3-room home 
cloar to achonl. tran sp o rta tio n  aua 
•hopping you m ust sea to aopTvclata 
It 16300. Large loan.

2307 W Holloway 2-bedroom frame. In 
good condition . 81.OCX) down paym ent 
»3.725.

Lotaa bedrooms—on North Loralne. 
lu st o ft Malden L ana—Pour badrooms 
two batb*-^]ust a few m onths old and 
a real buy a t 811.OCX)

303 W Malden Lane New 3 bedrooms 
living room, d ining room and kitchen 
A ttached garaga. wall fu rnace Owner 
sacrificing a t 811.000. Excellent loan, 
im m ediate poaseaalon.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Waat raxaa Phons 3704

If DO answar cali 3801

"A Home For A Song!"
ARMY SURPLUS HOUbESl 

(moved wnoie to your (oti) 
Sm aller u n its  avallsbia

20x50 ( 8730 ) 20x40 Plnlshed Horns
(81.383)

30x20 two-car garaga (»430)

.Mao 100% seasoned. No. 1 Atmy mra 
ber B etter th a n  newi 1x12 a  2x4's 
(b ru  2xl3's SheetrrKk ( li  in T&U 
3c I. Doors I »6) Screen Doors i»3) 
.Aab Shingles, adrlng i3ci OH 12-Ilu 
*aah (only »6 aetl). Drop aiding i lOo 
No. 1 and 2). Pina and oak flonrlng

ACT NOW I AND SAVE I

Model Buildings And 
Soles Office

located a t 2601 W 2nd S t Odeaaa 
Dial 3083

(Across from Trlco U fa Co.i

Nice brick on corner of C and Storey

Oood 4 room houac on 4 acres. 1 mUe 
Cast on pavem ent.

Let us help you aelect your home, 
building site, farm s, ranches, small 
tracts.

WE WRITE POLIO
and every type of Insurance.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

CHECK THESE
2 bedroom frame, corner lot, fenced 
yard, well locatad on S outh  t ld a  close 
in. 86.000.00.

Vary weU located two bedroom su b u r
ban home, solid m asonry, a ttach ed  ga
rage. 120x300 ft. lot. This home Is nice 
snd  m ust be seen to  be appreciated.
110.300.

LO A N S I B eautifu l naw duplex. 13 blocks from  
canter of town. This boma U raally 
nice {or bom a and  Inooma, one side 
more th a n  makaa m onth ly  peym anta 
on loans.

HOUSES FOR SALS 7$ I BOUSES FOR SALE 7>

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

Wan'ê th a t  bom s you bava been
In t h e  

has 3 beau- 
eioeeta, one 

biSroom flniahert In knotty ptna. a 
e«a oCt the klteban with a wood- 
burntag nrtplaoa, two batha. one very

dreaaMBf ab o u t—"A t^ m e  
country .*  yet close tn. I t  h i 
t lfu l bediwoma, am ple d a

large w ith  buU t La dressing tab le, eeci' 
t r e l  hee ting . large Uvlne room  an< 
d in ing  room, light, airy U teb e n  w ith

Phons 485 M idland Tower

NOTICE
Bids wUl be accepted on th e  following 
property. 8 room m odern bouse and  lot 
located a t 404 W. Ohio, w hich property 
la In Bualnaas Zone. WUl accept aspe
ra te  bids on  house and lot. Reserve the  
righ t to  re ject any or all bid«. Bald 
bids to  be In by Ju n e  10. 1848

Signe<d
H. M. WEBB 

MOZELLE WEBB

S uburban  homaa. 3 or 3 bedrooms, 
prlcad from  86500 to  113.150.

B eautiful naw 3 badroom brick va- 
naar. »13.000 Sea th is  bom s and be 
convinced—best buy on today 's m ar
ket

Pour new PHA homes, cholcs of 3 or 
3 bedrooms. exceUent locations.

Two duplsxaa, each has 3 bedrooms on 
each aida. axceUant income property, 
suburban , priced »6000 and 8SM .

C ,E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

205 W Wall Ph 673 or 3082-W

Three Beidroom Home 
Corner Lot 75 ' x 140'

Three blocks from West 
Elementary School. Out
building, water well with 
tank and preaaure lyitem. 
fruit trees, barbecue pit and 
table, air conditioner, two 
floor furnaces. Excellent 
condition.

2010 West College 
Telephone 2476

Home, Farm or 
Grazing Land For Sale

3. 8. or m ore acre tracts, i 'k  i 
mllM aouthwaet of town. 8300 
t>ar a e ra  j
Por aala or long term  laasa. 
CTommerclal property on West 
Hlway 80

Have location for naw homaa 
no rth , south , east and WHt.
All prices, i t aaa. colors, utUltlaa. 
and all.

STARTING DATE NOW

JOHN FRIBERG
PHONB 38i3

UO SOUTH COLORADO 
O pposlts M idland Tower

100% GI HOMES
3 bedroom a Uvlng room  and d in 
ing area large k itchan . tUc b a th  
and show«T doubla sink  In k itc h 
en. p len ty  of clo seta  Thaaa wlU ba 
the  n icest an c  bast flnlahad homaa 
bu ilt In .b is araa. Can ba handlad 
for sppm x«m ataly 8380 caah. T h a n  
ara ju a t a llm ltad  num bar of thaaa 
homaa ao act qu ick

Otho Carr Builders

pan try , doubla garaga. n lM  an a rtm an t. 
two walla. 5 acras K. W. ot CTty good 
loan to ta l price .......................»94.0062)0.

Ctoaa to  naw boapttal, larga badrniMna. 
3 p to tura w lndoan, 33' oomMnaUoo 
Uvtng room and  d in ing  room, apsictoua 
k lteban . dan «n th  fUaplaoa. a ttaeh ad  
garaga w ith  guaat room  and 1» bath . 
walL 83x233 lo t—to ta l prlea ..814.600.M.

Two badroom fram e, w ith  garage a p a r t
m ent. garage, fanead back yard, th la  
houaa to very clean, only tw o y aa n  (dd. 
N orth  p a r t of tow n .................8IOJOO.09.

Duplex—4 rooms. weU located, garage, 
fram e ............................................ »lo.oooio.

S uburban—4 rooms. waU, 5 aeraa 
$1.400.00 down — balance m onth ly— 
86. 000. 00.
P ra m a  asbaatoa ahlnglea. over 1000 
■quara feat, one a c ra  waU and  pum p, 
oloaa to  tow n, will aaU to  ba moved 
for 83.800.00 or on p raaant locatloc for 
84.3502W. This house haa 3 bedroom a 
and large cLoaata cloaa In to  tow n—off 
tha  R ank in  R lghtray.

S uburban—3 bedrooms, dsn, a ttach sd  
garaga, beau tifu l paean floo ra 3 fu r-  
n aeaa  3 wells «n th  pum ps. 5 aeraa  iota 
of trees. N. W ’of tow n—would con- 
«Ider trad ing  for city property or 
house In Lubbock .....................(14.300.00

Brick vensar. 6 rooms, large living 
room w ith  flraplaca, tUc bath . An
drew« Highway, would consider tr a d 
ing for b o u ^  In tow n ...........»13,000.00

Rouse on N. W eatherford—4 rooms 
and b a th —Com mercial lo t—needs re
pairs ............................................... »3.150 00

Pully fu m lsh sd , largs 3 rooms and 
b a th  on 3 lots, city gas. well, chicken 
house, fenced garden site  .. ..»3,000.00.

Phone 1337
Inauranca and Loans 

Phons 1337 Legxatt S 'o s

REDUCED FOR 
IMMEDIATE SALE

3 bedroom. 3 b a th a  1100 ft. of Door 
apace. Naw th is  year. YitoaUan M toda 
cen tra l heating . hardw ood flooca. 
86400.

see 6t

306 W Malden Lane
A fter 5 p m.

FOR 8A L I; Duplex on S ou th  Slda Haa 
3 room s and  b a th  on each aide. 
81000A0 do«m Dayman». R an t on one 
A d r  will pay for duptax. C. W. Feat. 
Phone 9 0 r - J __________________________
t Wo  badroom nicely fom labad  bouaa 
tor aala W ant «quit», easy paym anta 
on oalanea CuU ownai a t  9403-W
f ô t r s Â n r r r  owner: •  room  brick. 
1903 W
FQDR room s and  b a th  on  waat a idë  
Oornar lot. Fbona 3636._______________
LOTH FOR RALE 77
OOMMRRf'llAl Iota for aata, 25 f t  ta  
111 ft. tron", W ft. daap 9405 W. In -
d lane ______ _____ ____________
LOT 50‘xl40'. Lot 10. biock 90. Ooirdan 
addition . CaU 461 or 94g6-W afte r 5 
» d ^  Sunday».
r A i o i g  F O R  ¿ a L e  7$

360 aeraa all In eo tton . 3 t r a s to n  and 
equipm ent 4 waUa. 4 hotm aa Fitoa 
w ith crop 8330.00 per sera. 846.000 aaah. 
balança U m a

440 ae raa  380 In co tton . 3 trac to rs  and 
aqulpm ant. 5 welto. 4 bouses. W ith 
crop 8323 00 per acre. Half cash.

600 acres. 320 acres In cotton . 3 trac 
tor« and equipm ent. 1 crawler new, 
cost 88.000. 7 w alla 8 bouaaa 8223.00 
per acre Half c a sh .'b a la n c e  on ttm a. 
Plenty of good water. 2 ivalto drllUng 
for oil In sigh t of t  h c • a farm s. 
Por quick  sale—on accoun t of Ack- 
ness. The oil prospects look good also.

See R. L. Ellison 
422 West Pine 

Deming, New Mexico
S U B U R B A N  a c r e a g e " $1
TWO and th ree  acra lo ta  paved road, 
fenced snaap-proof Lae LovAady, *4 
mile S ou th  Rodeo-Tel.
RESOÉT8 FOR SALE M

FOR SALE
SPECIAL

111 W Pennaylvanis St Very nice 
3-bedroom stucco. 2 baths, double 
garage, comer lot; a lovely home 
for only $9,000. Reasonable down 
payment.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

318 S. Marlenfielil Ph 2̂ 92 or 732-J

Below Market Price
A mighty fins largs 2 bedroom FHA 
home on Wert Michigan, on pave
ment. Constructed of hollow tile 
blocks which InsuIaU the home 
Winter and Summer, with hard
wood floor« throughout, plaster In
terior, living room and dining room 
combination; extra nice kitchen, 
and an attached garage.
It tsdtes $3A7S.OO cash to handle 
thla Quality home, and payments 
are $5$ per month.

John Greany
Phona 9836

110 South Coloraiio 
Opposlts Midland Tower

2 BEDROOM HOUSE

j Ideal Sum m er >K>me itnd farm  In L in 
coln N atU nsJ Porest S seram antc 
M ountains N*w Mexico. Klevmtlon 6700 

: fact. •
I M odem hou,:,« oom platcly fum lshed . 
I th ree bad.ooma. buth. k itchan . Uvlng 
, -00m fin ished  tn  k n o tty  pin# and  larga 

stona flrepiae#. praeaura operated  deep 
w ater walL gai age. b u ta n e  gaa, and 
REA electr city

35 aerea of th is  ISO acre farm  1s Ir
rigated from  Peneasco River. T en an ts  
house and large bam . Parm  has a l 
ways operated  a t a p rofit. Located tlx  
m ilts  from  MayhlU and seventeen 
mUee from  C loudcroft. New Mexico 
Price 890.000.00 If  Intereeted. oontact

Jim Mahill At 
Mayhill, New Mexico

40 OR 80 ACRES
near Ruidoso In th a  plnae. 9 sprlng i 
on placa, few lOg cabina. Ideal spot 
for guaat or o u d t ranch . SeU 00 term a 
or trade for nice hom e or o th e r p rop
erty  in  Texas Valtla 830,000. clear.

B. HAVENS 
Alto, New Mexico

REAL ESTAtE

w ith lota of extra 
by owner.

-for saia

Phone 1710

j HOMES W ANTED
NEED AT ONCH BOMR8 POR « s i .u

Por UnmecUate Sala Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
R ^ o l t o r

Phona IDS 303 L ag g ^ t Ridg

WILL pay cash for equ ity  In your 
home. Will assum e PHA or O. I. loan. 
W rite Box 788. R epo rter-T A egraa .

CLASSIFIED DI8FLAY

Owner Transferred
Por eale—6-room  bouse w ith 3-room 
garagr sp a rtm en t B eautifu l sun  room, 
laundry and work shop Corner lot. on 
pavem ent Inqu ire  •«

402 W Starey 
Phane 1355-W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

307 W. Nobles St. Phona 3736

FOR SALE
S-bedroom hom e In good loeatton, also 
a p a rtm en t on  r«ar of lot w ith  $90X)0 
m onth ly  Ineome. Both are com pletely 
tum tohad  and  th a  to ta l prlea to eiUp 
MLOOO. I t  will ta k e  approglm stely  
S3SOO cash to  h and le  th is  one. Shown 
by a p p o in tn a n t only.

W« have a n ica 4-room and  b a th  oa 
M vad »t ree» l a  th e  n o rth  aid« a t  
Is m s , sh e w n  by appo in tm en t.

t t l  aere t a n a  w tth  crop of 166 acres 
ot w heat a lrw d y  iraJtot h igh, 999 a e ra  
Crop to tnanred  an d  will only need 
b a m sO a g . T hla to a  real banm ia. Ah 
m laerato tnehidad. If th is  crop doea 
no t h a re  too  mtoeh m la  d tN lag a ^  
m on th  t t  wni stxnoat pay th «  farm  
o u t w tth la  th «  M x t 2 m onths.

WES-TEX. REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

RXALT0R8
80S Waal TasM  • Fbona 196

Brick Hame By Owner
6 rooms. Venetian blinds, naw fanes, 
doubla garage, larga oornar lot. Excel
len t condition .

Call for appo in tm en t

PHONE 494 
111 W. Kansas

NCHITHWEST SECTION^ 
FOR SALE BY OWNER
1904 W. Tenn.
2 BEDROOM

aloe lawn, large closets, and  ex tra  large 
k itchen . O pen for Inapectton. WUl 
trad e  for house In Lubboek.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Almoet new hom e tn  O rafaland. Vel- 
vln buUt. tw o bedroom , brtek veneer 
w ith  o u t door living room. TUe «rails.

706 E. Broadway 
Phone 1890‘ R

WEST SIDE 
5 Room Brick Home
Near Gmfslsnd In rettricUd 
district. BatTainta (]uartm with 
full size bath and kltchcn«ttd.

JOE TRAINER 
STEVE LAM IN AC K

FOR BALK BT OWNKR

714 W. Louisiana 
OPEN DAILY

3 bedroom. 2 
an d  a to m  o  
have a  look.

brink, quartets 
Oh m  by and

AaNCR  styl« bom a. I
By 0«

. narwly landeeapaH yard. 
9I89-J. IH I  W. LoutoUna.

Petroleum Bldg. Ph(m« 2<2$

Best Buy In'Midland
N«w hom e for teas th a n  t t  coat to  
build. Leaving to«m  an d  ready to 
■aU. D on’t  ovartook th is  o p p o rtun ity  tf 
you w a a t a  nloa eotnfortabM  booM «rail 
locatbd

1803 West Louisiana
FOR RALR: 4 room s an d  b a th . Easy 
term a. In q u ire  a t  807 S o u th  Oolarado.
— n s im T O T iig ia f —

For Trade
Extra larga I 
hORM. t  k lM h l
T« trad« Hr

■BOWN HT A F P O D in ilin r 
OM.T

Phon« 1255

BETTER
BUILT

HOMES
by

CUNNINGHAM

VETERANS
100% G. I. Loans

BmaUest F. H. A. D««rB 
FaymcDi la  T««ni

Sat •
R. C. MAXSON

8al«« Managwr 
at rieU Offtoe

2000 N. Edwards
PhMM 2924

Open late «very day and Sandajg

HOM ES
3 bedroom, tile kitchen and bath 
Lots of cloeete, attached garage. 
Immediate possesgioti. Only $11J90 

I WIU carry $10,000 OI loan.

2 bedroom penna stone home. 
Beautiful all steel kitchen cablneta 
Near Orafaland. Must see to ap
preciate. Only $11,500. Oood loan.

1

¡Extra large 2 bedroom. Rock ve- 
I neer, double garage, • comer lot 
Block off pavement. Only $9A50. 
100% loan to OI.

New 2 bedroom, attached garage 
CloM in. Immediate possession 
$7350. 100% OI Joan.

Nice 2 bedroom, extra large lot. Re
decorated. North Main. Immedtete 
possession. Only $7,150. 100% XJI 
loan.

2 bedroom, garage attached, new 
paint W. Washington S t $7,350. 

{ 100% GI loan.

I Extra large 3 room and bath on 
Main Street Will seU or trade. Thto 

I property now renting for $75.00 per 
! month.

Large 4 room and bath near bus 
Une on Baird St. Only $4250.

New large 2 bedroom hollow Uls, 
large comer lot FHA built Only 
$8960. Has $7200 loan.

Let us sell your house or make 
I your loan.

red Thompson & Co.
Phane 823 ar 1255

F H A — G I — H O M E  L O A N S
lOAJfS MADE rO  BUXLO. BUY OR ZUPBOVE

112 W Watt

» » < ^ y  »

it C O .I
PbORS

Lorry ium tida Bomoy Grofo

B U B N S ID E -G IA F A  
m S D B A N C E  A B EN C T

C oHiplafa iHtHfOHco 
202 Loggott Bldg.

• P ii« -L ife  
Phono 1537

V '
\ -
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Perfect for your Vacation Trip!
farmers LIrlion Points With Suspicion

FASHIONABLE

Beoutiful Airess Luggage by Platt . . , choice 
of grey, brown, or natural rowtex coverings 
. . . beautiful linings . . . matchless styling and 
durability!

14-inch cosmetic case___ 22.50
21- inch overnight cose—.21.50
22- inch hanger cose .........37.50
Hot and shoe box________ 31.50

• plus tax)

b l ■mm
N SvJtcJv/

" 7 Â ' w

r

In Midland Its Grammer-Miirphey for Beautiful Clothes!

Boyle Returns To Scene Of 
Normandy's Big Word Battles

National Fanners Union has released this picture to show how 
members of Congress, the U. S. Army Engineers, the Associated 
General Contractors of America and the Mississippi Valley Flood 
Control Association are allied. The Farmers Union claims these 
organizations are leading the fight against creation of Missouri and 
Columbia River Valley authorities. The picture shows the door
way to a single suite of offices In the Peabody Hotel, Memphis, 
Tenn. R. W. Crawford is listed, on the lefthand panel, as manager 
for the Mississippi Valley Flood Control branch of the Associated 
General Contractors. On the rlghthand door he is listed as execu
tive vice president of the Mississippi Valley Flood Control Asso
ciation. He occupies both offices. Crawford is a retired colonel of 
the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers. Congressman Will M. Whitting
ton, of Mississippi, listed on the rlghthand panel as president of 
the Mississippi Valley Flood Control Association, is now chairman 
of the House Committee on Public Worlcs, which has before It 
legislation on valley development. Representative Whittington Is 
also vice president of the National Rivers and Harbors Congress, a 
leader in the anti-valley authority “water lobby.” President of the 
National Rivers and Harbors Congress Is Sen. John L. McClellan, 
of Arkan-sas, a member of the upper house Public Worlcs Com
mittee considering valley authority legislation. Other vice presi
dents of the Rivers and Harbors Congress are Sen. Kenneth Wherry, 

of Nebraska, and Congressman fYancls Case, of South Dakota.

mid-sizes

S. W. Crawford

PETER
EDSON'S Washington News Notebook

By H.\L BOYLE
VOUILLY. FRANCE —(,P)— Time 

and war have spared both Madame 
Hamel and her ancient stone cha
teau. And both now are weathering 
the peace well.

To many of the 45 war correspon-

out a visit to Madame Hamel’s cha
teau.

For to them It was one of the 
great battlefields of the campaign. 
Around and inside Its cream gray 
walls raged terrible conflicts. But 
they were all word battles, and all

Clayton Finds Private Business Dull; 
PX Probe Worries VA Officials

the trip wouldn’t be complete with-

Veterans, Enlisted 
Reserves Invited 
To Attend Meeting

denta touring European battlefields, I the wounds were mental.
'The battles were between news

men and censors of the American 
First Army's press camp, which 
headquartered In the chateau. Prom 
it the story of the memorable war 
in Normandy went out to the world.

I went back to see the place with 
Ivan (Cy) Peterman of the Phila
delphia Inquirer and Tom Henry of 

^  the Washington Star. We turned off 
Members of the Enlisted Reserve ' ^ h w a y  into a leaf-bowered lane 

Corpe and all veterans interested i ° hedgerows down
ir the ERC program are invited I,  ̂ time stained chateau has
and urged to attend a meeting at j 1^^®? «nturies.
7:30 pjn. Thursday in the U. s. I Reunion
Army and Air Force recruiting of- here was ̂ e a t  excitement in the 
flee In the Midland County Court- ^-o^sehold when we rolled Into the 
house Lt. Col. John M. Hilsher courtyard. Madame Hamel herself, 
said Wednesday. ^hite-haired woman in her seven-

The session, termed by the spon- ^̂®® ’•etalned the blue eyes
SOTS as “most important,” is being childhood, hobbled out to meet

us. She gave us each in turn an 
apple-pink cheek to kiss.

And when the rest of the family 
tumbled out we saw something new 
had been added—two small grand
sons. They were the children of her 
only .son. Dumiliy, a shy farmer of

held in connection with an inten 
sive campaign for Enlisted Re
serves. The drive opened here 
Tuesday and will continue through 
the week.

Colonel Hilsher, ERC recruiting 
officer for the Texas Military Dis- .
trifct, arrived here early in the week ’O'Odd who had spent three years 
tor assist Col. R. R. Louden, senior prisoner of the Germans.
ORC Instructor, in conducting the correspondents!” cried Mad-
campaign. Hamel. ‘Les correspondents!”

Persons intere.sted in ERC may '  ̂ wonderful reunion. The
contact Colonel HiLsher at the re- ^^^lily made us come into the living 
cruitlng office any time this week. *'oom. where still wander the ghosts 
He »ill explain the benefits of the ' some of the finest censor-slain 
new Re.serve Program at the Thurs- ' Phrases never printed, 
day night meeting. They gave us some wafers and

All ^terans and high school; "'hio and a few nips of rare old Cal- 
graduates are eligible to join the vados liqueur. Madame Hamel show- 
ERC. Colonel Hilsher stated. ed us a number of letters written

------- ----------------------  to her by soldiers who had enjoyed
r  J  A I ®̂̂ hospitality and "Cy” made ap-jD66Gy Approval U lip ro p r ia te  remarks m his impeccable 

"  Pennsylvania Dutch French.
Remembers Ernie Pyle 

I walked to a bright sunny cor
ner of the room that had been the 
favorite working place of Ernie 

„ , , , ^ There rn the table was the
Senate approval of Gordon Gray | cover of an old magazine with Er
as secretary of the .Army was fore- mie’s picture on the cover and I 
cast Wednesday by Chairman Tyd- ! wanted to cry. Yes. Madame Hamel

WASHINGTON — (NEA)— Former Undersecretary 
: of State Will Clayton is back in Washington, wondering 
about taking another government job. Clayton had to 
retire from government service because the strain on him 
was too great. He was advised to take it easier. He 
went back to his old Anderson-Cla>ton office in Texas, 
but found that in his ab-’̂’ 
sence the company had

¿'/ay As Secretary 
O f Army Forecast

WASHINGTON — — Speedy

ings (D-Mdt of the Armed Ser
vices Committee

President Truman's nomination 
of Gray—North Carolina lawyer- 
publisher who has been serving in 
the department since September. 
1947—apparently came as a sur
prise not only to members of Con
gress but to the appointee himself.

Tydings said Gray will appear 
before the committee Thursday 
Senator Gurney of South Dakota, 
Republican spokesman on the 
group, said he was “^ad to see that 
aomaone with experience was pick
ed for the Job.”

Prcrlously, Secretary of Defense 
Louis Johnson had thought he had 
Curtis S. Calder, chairman of Elec
tric Bond A  Share Company, lined 
up for the Job. However, Calder 
ajMimiTigiy didn't want to take on a 
Washington assignment

Gray was said to have told sen
ators he knew nothing of his ap
pointment in advance.

Varnbii Rites Held 
For ponnie Woodord

VXRNON— tX)Qnle Woodard, 
wboM figbtinf heart kept his alhra 
n  days afUr be suffered terrlUe 
oums, was Interred Monday.

Hundrads gatbaead in the Flrat 
Methodist Churab with Donnle’a 
paranta aotMbralbcra lor funeral

* * S irra^  p tr  «f
body w h w » e i  to e  lf« r  10 when 
Jda broiler tK lU ttittf tooaad bum- 
taw gaaottoa 00 httB. Iba boya

a M  Mon
day.

remembered. She was shocked when 
we told her Ernie had been killed 
in the Pacific theater.. le Shlma is 
a long way from the 'VUlage of Vou- 
illy, and she never had learned of 
his death.

Then we went out into the sun
shine and walked across the court- 
yard and Into the old cow pasture. 
We looked under the great trees at 
our old campsite, •' and there was 
nothing left to show where our tents 
had stood.

Dumiliy took us Into a dim stone 
bam and pointed at a familiar ve
hicle stabled there.

“Le Jeep.” he said proudly. I t was 
a Jeep he had bought after the war. 
Someday, he said, he was going to 
learn to drive it.

It was time to go. We skipped a 
rock across the drying moat for old 
times sake, and then we rode away. 
And none of us looked back, because 
It was a world in which we no longer 
really belonged.

Man Cuts Throat As 
Two Persons Look On

HOUSTON — — A Houston
boCel manager killed hinwif irith 
a butcher toife Tuesday while two 
people watched.

Misa Lean Blair, 87, hotel house
keeper, said Maxiagsr Carl Relc- 
hardt *Tel8ed his chin and started 
sawing on his throat” after borrow- 
Isg the knife from her.

Justice of the Peace W. C. Rea
gan returned en inqueet verdict of 
suldde. He said 'he was unable to 
find out why Relchardt killed hlm- 
lelL

learned to run without him. 
He }>ad nothing to do. Find
ing private business too dull, he 
came back to where all the excite
ment is.
VA Is Worried

Veteran’s Administration officials 
are worried lest congestion confuse 
vet hospital canteens with Army 
post exchange stores, currently un
der Investigation on Capitol Hill. 
VA officials point out that their 
canteens are operated strictly for 
the benefit of their hospital pa
tients. Visitors may buy cigarets 
for their own convenience, but 
that’s about the limit. VA canteens 
won’t take special orders, even for 
veterans. That’s one of the worst 
abuses of Army PX stores and it 
leads to most criticism from private 
merchants. Patrons of the service 
canteens can order expensive items 
like air conditioning units, and get 
them at considerable discount, even 
though they are not carried as regu
lar PX stock.
Internal Comboatkin

American Farm Bureau Federa
tion has an inside political fight on 
its hands. Allan B. KHne, Iowa Re
publican farmer and banker, was 
elected A. F. B. F. president in the 
expectation that Northern Republi
cans would be in control In Wash
ington for the next few years. Re
turn of the Tinman administration 
and a Democratic Congress has re
sulted In a movement to have a 
Southern Democrat head up the 
Farm Bureau again. Big and blus
tery Ed O’Neal, now retired to his 
cotton plantation, was president of 
the Farm Bureau all through the 
Roosevelt administration. Kline got 
pretty rough treatment recently 
from the House Agriculture Com-

small fanner members of the Farm 
Bureau are split.

Secretary of Agriculture Charles 
F. Brannan’s farm plan may not be 
as dead as generally believed. House 
Agriculture Committee is consider
ing a bill to try out the Brannan 
plan next year on four perishables 
—eggs, milk, pork and potatoes. 
This would be an extension of the 
Department of Agriculture's orig
inal proposal to try out the Bran- 
nan plan on pork. Including pota
toes would definitely put the De
partment of Agriculture on th e  
spot as keepihg up potato price 
levels Is already the most costly 
support organization in the present 
government program.
“On Reliable Authority”

“Democratic Digest” now quotes 
Earl Bunting of National Associa
tion of Manufacturers as an au
thority on the effectiveness of some 
New Deal legislation. A 1947 speech 
of Bunting's, predicting that there 
»’ould be no serious depression, has 
been dug up by the Democrats to 
prove their point. It quotes the N. 
A. M. executive as having approved 
such things as Securities and Elx- 
change Commission, Federal Depos
it Insurance Corporation, Social 
Security and the economic stabiliza
tion program In general. Here are 
sample quotes; “Stocks are n o t 
rocketing past the moon as they 
did in 1929. . . . Our banks are as 
liquid today as they were frozen In 
1929 . . . .  We have $7,000,000,000 In 
unemployment funds to cushion 
against and halt any plunge like 
1929 . . . We are armed with better 
weapons which were not available 
in 1929.”
Stm No Troabic

Big question insiders were asking 
when strong man Louis Johnson 
became secretary of Defense was

mlttce. after his testimony against whether he could muzzle Air See
the Brannan fanh plan. That’s retary W. Stuart Symington. Under 
another issue on which officers and | Forrestal, Symington took the case

FUNKY BUSINESS
r r "
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I for his glamorous Air Force direct 
I to  Congress, the press and the pub
lic. So far, there has been no indi
cation that Symington »'ould go 
over Johnson’s head to get what he 
wants, and the two are on good 
terms.
No Joking Matter

Citizens Committee for Reorgani
zation of the Government plans an 
all-out campaign to educate the 
man in the street on the impor
tance of this subject. A recent poll 
showed that only a small percent
age of the people had ever heard of 
ex-President Hoovers Commission 
on Reorganization, or knew what it 
had recommended to save the gov
ernment several billions of dollars a 
year. To get the Idea across. Citi
zens’ Committee is even consider
ing trying to plant gags about it 
with radio comedians and in the 
comic strips.
Sales Campaign

Democratic Party's mid-» estern 
conference at Des Moines, June 12- 
14, will be principally an effort to 
sell the Brannan farm program to 
political leaders. Democratic Na
tional Committee headquarters In 
Washington is preparing a special 
booklet to help explain and sell the 
idea. Conference is so political that 
Secretary Brannan says he’s going 
to pay his own way to Des Moines. 
E>en If Congress does not act on 
the plan this year. It therefore 
seems destined to become a politi
cal Issue in 1950 campaign. 
Initiative Needed

Businessmen who complain about 
lack of investment capital have 
been given an eye-opener by Scott 
Paper Co., of Camden, N. J. This 
company has Just registered with 
S. E. C. a $2,000,000 preferred stock 
issue bearing Only 3.4 per cent in
terest—almost a record low. The 
moral is that there are plenty of 
savings and there is plenty of risk 
capital available if business and 
investment houses would get busy 
and start selling, instead of waiting 
for customers to come to them.

Co to town in this sunback dress frosted with insets 
of Irish lace, and matching bolero with new, arm 
slimming sleeve. Crease-resistant Kant-Krush cot
ton* in mauve pink, blue, yellow or grey. Peg 
Palmer mid-sizes 12^ to 20V̂ . $ 1 4 . 9 S

• I  idvertis«! io GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Sunback dress and atitcbqfl j'acket to take yon 
importantly everywhere. Caley and Lord plaid 
gingham* in the new and cool deep tones: navy<- 
green, green-pink, lavender-brown. Peg Palmer
mid-sizes 12^ to 20^. $ 1 4 . 9 5  iy

*Sm jorized: Residual shrinkofe-leu than 1%

S )M n £ a f}'\
Midlond'i Completa Department Stör« .

Enjoy the cool, mountain peak climate at Dunlap’s, 
whether shopping or resting a bit 1

Search Continues 
For Missing Plane

HOPE, ARK.—(Æ*)—A Stephen- 
ville. Texas, plane which vanished 
10 days ago is being hunted in the 
bottomlands near here.

Arkansas state police led ground 
parties in the search near the Junc
tion of the Saline and Little Riv
ers TTtiesday. Airplanes helped di
rect them.

The missing plane was carrying 
T. C. Elkins, 46, and Ben Fergu
son, 77, from Hot Springs Airport 
Maj  ̂ 29 In unfavorable weather.

Taxpayers League In GulfSIoshe, crude Price* lnLoui*iar.a
Odessa Asks Police 
Chief Be Reinstated

OIMSSA—<Ä>)—An “Odessa Tax
payers League” meeting voted 
Tuesday nlgnt ¡/a ask the City 
Council to reinstate S. O. Hamm 
as chief of police.

Hamm wks fired a week ago by 
the council in a closed meeting. 
The council said then he was dis
charged because he “wasn’t run
ning the department efficiently.’’

About 300 persons attended the 
meeting Tuesday night, but all of 
them didn’t  vote. Sixty-seven fav
ored asking the council to reinstate 
Hamm; 22 opposed It in a standing 
baUot

The league had Invited members 
of the council to appear and say 
why Hamm was fired.

Two of them were there. O. 17. 
Alexander and K C. Bunch, but 
they didn’t go Into the reasons.

Both had voted against Hamm in 
the council. Earlier they, Mayor A. 
P. Brown, and CouncUnMn R e t  
Rogers had told the league to come 
to the council session Wednesday 
to learn why kamm w u  fired.

The league, formed this week. Is 
headed by Mra Roy Downe.

HOUSTON—UP)—Crude oil prices 
In six south Louisiana fields have 
been cut 13 cents a barrel by Gulf 
Refining Company.

The new price went Into effect 
Tuesday. The minimum Is $2.33 a 
barrel for below 20 gravity oil. 
There Is a two-cent a barrel raise 
for each degree of gravity up to a 
top price of ^.75 for 40 gravity and 
above.

Fields affected by the new prices 
are Bayou Cuba, St. Charles Par-

Ish; Bully Camp and Tlmballar 
Bay, Plaquemine Parish.

Gulf officials hCTe said they made 
the change to conform to prevail
ing prices in the fields.

RETURN TO MlfeOURI 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Norris and 

children left early Wednesday for 
their home in Sfdem, Mo., after 
spending several days In Midland as 
the guests of Mrs. Norris' cousin. 
Mrs. Bill Colljms, and family.

FEED
IL U A M S 0 N .r.,G R E E N

f£ £ D , FAR M  a n d  RAM CH S U P P IU S
400 S. MAIN PHON E 1023

The arteries are always empty 
after death of an organism and 
early anatomists believed they were ' 
normally filled with air.

**OM>rg« forfM  h» ooM  pl«y«cl p o lo r

i
DB. BBANDON E. BEA

O P T O M E T R I S T
BY APPOINTMENT

210 N. Big spring Phone 1070

THE BEY TO A GOOD JOB
fo r High School Groduotes ond College Men arid Women

S T E N O S C B I P T
CXir Placement Deportment w ill help you to fiix l o position 

Ciosses storted Monday, JUNE 6 
Only a few more students con be occepted. Enroll this 
week to  nxike sure o f o seot fo r the summer term*

HDIE BUSINESS COLLEGE'«
A Private School fo r Secretaries

YOU CAN NOW OBTAIN A

BETTER SOTO PJUHT JOB
IN

ONE D A Y !
by uthif M r Rcwly equipped point deportment 
with kt big dust-proof boking oven.
3700' colors of boked enomol to chooM fitun.

COMPLETE PAINT JOB M | | 5 n  Body W ork

o n l y  ____________ W O  Extfo

• EASY terms if desired

Ikbirray-Young Molon, Lid.
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